
ALP i 

NGE JUICE i°J 3/$1.00 JUMBO TOWELS... ROU 29c 
F.AVORS. UVILAG1 MS 	 D$POU5J DiPII3 

D F I Al. ris 1ill 
2-07 	

D'T!MF PAMPERS 	. $01.69 
- .. 	i ç . - - 	DI$P'OSAIJ DAYTiMI 

;oc 	 ; 'PACr 	5PAiftITI 5AUC 	" 46c A&P DIAPERS... 	$1.49 JAR 
ll0`11`T,i,11T 	1011111 0 	P1111 

32-07 AO 
HUNT'S KETCHUP OTTL1 

LADItS $$UI STU'TC$ 

PANTY HOSE 	
PEG. PEP 49c 

. . . 	9 	PAIR 
s,o 	PACi 

P°7 '° TOMATO KETCHU bOTTLE.J,C 

Al? $ OWN WHITI OS LUS 

GIANT SAIL DETERGENT Lt. °'59c , 
aiscur'Lt 	..A!'tP 	..LrI 	w1t 

DUNCAN HINES . . 	2/83c 

ALP 	i)Pdw(f'ip4It) 	 P1(0, 

'r GRAPEFRUIT 	 - 39c 

PURE BUTTER.** . 	79c 

Al'I'utl 	Miii 

FRISKIES DINNERS "oi '5/$i 
!ubON C.U5 far. Of iO 	coaie 

BEVERAGES 	120110179, 
''CAN 

	

"CANS 	.  
ass stri'.o 	sacT os IOACW asin ANT 

BUG KILLERS 	
14-cl, 	

69c , . . • IOMI 
suswv DItsG#(t 

RACIFRUS PUNCH49c  
UIAZSTONI  

COTTAGE CHEESE 2CTN 
Ih 	Itlil A) Aft 	£PflCTiVt 	IN All ALP $1011$ IN 	T5 ceygs LI(Q 

R1LOW tHaoucue SUN 	AUG S 	I73 	ITIMS IN THIS AD AU NOT AVAILA$U 

— 
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PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 

 S 

HWY tiM Al 77th Street ,i!5.r,.1ri. 
SANFORD 

'II 
Wenesi, Aug,1,, i4 

COOKING 
IS FLIN  11 I 

SINDAY SUPPER 
%Cal Pa::iri fim,entc Potatc* 
Green Peas 	Salad Bowl 
Peacl' Shortcake 	Beerae 

PIMIENTO POTA'OE 
The're made in a skillet ant 

are brown and crisp on the bat 
thin 

1,2 pounds potatrAs  
112 tablespoons finel% gratec 
oman pulp and juice 

1 jar 4 ounces 
drained and diced 

1i teaspoon asH 
Pepper Ul taste 

IF, tablespoons butter 
Cook potatoes in their jackets 

in boiling salted water. remove 
skins and chili grate enarielt 
Toss with onion pimiento. l/ 
teaspoon salt and pepper In a 
l(-irwh stilie over mod 
brat melt bu:trr Add pot.aU 
mixture. pressing ctnwi wel 
with a wide spatula Cook wit 
out iturnng until well brownec 
r, underside — about 71 

nu tef 	('ut intt pit-Si; 
ye ci'r 	nr .u'vr brawr ciii' 
1t '.'..l'• I "'•' 

, :EsSEt' 
\ 

VO;URT PIE 
A make ahead treat 

1 envelope unftuvnrec e'e• i:ir 
t4 cup roir. v 

I egr yolk' 
,,4 cup mill 
I ounces rrrr rlf-•f'cf 

I tablespoon honey 
ieazpoon grated oror1'e -tu: 

I teaspoon vanilla 
'2 Tflflt ;Ilir HVU' 

I' -11I 	')"flflUI 	)I? 

In 
 

to; of 411U1.it hJ.II 
t1 	aver cold - .:r: 

Il 	 r nr 
dissolve Beat egg yolk& w;tt 
mill to blend, add to gelatit. 
Cook, stirrin; constantly, eWe' 

ntlt boiling water Until  
mixture coats a silver spoon. 
cool With a spoon but together 
the cheese honey arançe rind 
and vanilla gradualh mis in 
togurt keeping smooth Grathi 
all stir in cooled gelatin 
mixture mixing well Chill up-
.;I thirle'ned — about 21 
nunutci. £t11 unu. cream' 
smooth — L minutes Pour into 
pie shell chill until firm Nice 
gurnisht-C with orange sections 

'M1LV DINNER 
wur5t Special Pouitoc 

Lid howl 	Rye hrrac 
(elfiN' .Jelit 

LNCICKWt'RS7 SPECIAL 
tartne' pernisi this nuir 

poundr knckwurT 
1 tablespoons butter 

large onion, chopped about 1 

cup 
ran i 1 pound sauerkri,ut 
ut I jumper teerries cruttiec 
tea%Ksrn brown sugar 
'u; white' wine' 

fresh nectarinei ahou: 1 
sound 
With a fink prick sausagei 

or i,ll sides In a casserole that 
mi 1* used on thii to;' of the 
range melt butter, add onion 
and cool until wilted Mis di 
undriuried sauerkraut juniper 
ii'rrIes and tjrown l3uper Ar 

fli!f' eUaftes on I(I of kraut 
fui NCU' WiflI ()%'CT 	(''C 4111C 

in a preheated 30degee 
'i tl for about 3(i minutes 

.ud slice' nectarines and at 
range around sausages Cover 
tine continue baking until sau 
sages un' cooled through and 
ne'rtariner hot - it it,  

nuriuter 	Still v! 4 rrneius 
ervinp 

,1i)1 	'LFt 
I "seC Ciurir:. 	Humui Lrlts 
h"uijled 'ronutu'es Fresh Corn 
;turberr Cobbler 	Flrverage 

IRUILEI 7MTIEf 
Tbr look as j'.: i' ttw' 
! U' 

4 medium tamatoc' 
4 cup zrwynnnaii.e 

cup grated nirUiun. fine 
Swiss cheeae' lightly packec 
1 teaspoor paprika 
Rinse tomatoes cut awa' 

i.trni ends cut each Lomuitc it 
tuif rroeswise Cut a thin slir'e 
t"itr bottom of an of the to 
ni.att halves that &i not $LMTIC 

Itraiht Mix mayonnaise. 
rherse and paprika spread 
over to; rut surface of o-
mutes Place in a ihalbrs pan 

iuii•lirued if yin, like Broil 4 
1 thLhvi, : uli. liL html uJilel 

tomatoes are warn through 
arid topping is browned - 4 or l 
rinutea watct so as not Li 

'curch Makes 4aerviiigs 

"HE BRILIL (10OKS St!'PEI 
(uL1ed Cucumber Sou;' 

cold Meat 	Bean Salad 
Sliced Tomatoes with Basil 

Glazed Strawberries 
LAZED SThAWBERRRE 
us dessert ma be served 

;.an or adorned 
;iiflt he.kct strawberrir. 
'4 cup red rupberr jelh 

1 1/2 tablespoons brandr 
Rinse strawberries remove 

cups and drain on paper towel-
ing in a small saucepan stir 
together the raspberry jelly and 
brandy over ver un' heat stir 
constantly until jelly com• 
pletch melts Remove from 
tuet Turn berries into a bowl 
;our melted jelly nurture over 
t'rries gent1 toss to cost filter -
ries with glaze Serve at Once or 

and refrigerate 1 to 2 
t,ouns Lkizi t ceverciull because 
:ijj will product extra juices 
and soften berries Serve plain 
or with vanilla Ice cream 
lot u ppe'd cream or custard 
sau't .taEr 	t: 4 se'VLrugi 

Mrs. Thompson Describes 

Her Agony And Ecstasy I 
Us J1".A 	PA'1'1I.S4\ 	I'e'rt tr,nal 	intu1uitt' 	III 	the 	IN,  t-.uhurl'iIr,' I''sstt re'feit'el to 	cliii ii. 	• 	ii, i:e; 	Iii I 	gueSt'it 	it 	'-'il I. 

Herald Staff Writer 	slasrng o( her fireman hisshan4, 	rc'levt, the AlilienIS I 'etiit 	lerurkeel tirril until stinliseti. Inst 	sin' Iw'vi'I holit heils' 	I (cite c-el 

ltohhs 	At first her children 	tleciAion 	Sit Mrs 	lltOIltIVItifl 	die Sail it 	its 11111% i's, lt.'sssrnt 	isi'seIf to think ;tosltiveI%' hit' 

op 	w 	11w little girl weike up in the 	litm iwrnutte4 l's visit her In 	I'RII10 ionic lii Sutirituni Ie'iiulis 	Sit utsitele' a ciqistatit t'ffn, At 	ts hole' wny list ''tight I Intil ii lit 

	

msetlhe of the night to fln4 her 	;'s-in two Sunefa)s a month 	night, free front the chatges of tu%iitti'r ceffent i hicerisIne's 	III (Ititbi Iii liii nth'rrtwys, anti I 

	

mother tw'slelc her. Looking up twttseen 9 a in arni 230 p in 	titunler. 	 • Mint tuf nil I regret Itcing knew I was bone-mi," stw seslel 

	

she said, 'Mcen'iniy. I'm so glad 	On Norcintict %. 1972, sic 	Is sin' resentful otiout the ist 	itttit'e ft ''sit iit 	i lutldtr'n niwi 	She wits keith betsy, Jim,tsihhi 

	

ve'si'rv not going to be a 	ticcanc the first wwrsan lifer' 	three' rears as utterl) ssastu'eI" 	fitinlir •'' '1w suitit 'I 15)115 Iweti 	wesik nssliinnst'nts orol steicli'-s 

	

wecken1-Moninis any nxw-c." 	In Lw' granteel furlough, and 	''Yes, Inn ts es% , son 510%', till,'' 	ii SI astt' sit tigi' in huts'.' ,'o1 	'I illd s.'se'r:ii hebs I nus' it 

	

}'ightirtg back tear's as site 	%snt'c then has s Isiteel her 	replied (lie shut, 29-yeas cthii 	itit kid% lease gross it sip lucy 	st little' 	1111ntisir us;shsi'r 	utsil 

	

recounted the mitors was Mable 	children every weekend mit 	lssincttc, hands e'le'nt'Iwit III tier 	5%Illv lOihtit's win',, I I.'ft", 	ss nrke'ei lit ii.' gr isphile' un 

	

I"anc'c' l'harripson For three 	one 	 lap and wearing it fl8tt iittel 	511w of bet hisirles, I )is'lii, liall 	 the history, anti i ,  

	

sears she had been sets InsI a 	Iii Ape il this s car the pjwalc 	o he I" slacks stilt Throughout Ilit,  tw'st birthday ilre'cmnt of his ii si'. retin 

lull' 	senten'e' 	at 	I 'se ill(',,tilt 'Vt I iail''.t lie i ,irit it tin 	tiut 	i, st it's% in tire' cetftee Of her 	lift' \lotietar 	his nieethe'r .'nuuis' 	She iii'' Ii:;cI the' ee;t;nirtuiruil 

	

tutu' (or ItISKI  Then Tuesday 	let 	setiui;sI.'tc 	islithi 	sth''ul 

	

510' )(sting I -sniro Anti's twppr' 	e'ehie'nhletn and Is taking a Jun t 
troth tulrtheL'uy. 	 I lilleate,  1-IesIrd4' ''I have 52 biter , 

iJ11r 	 _ 

	

it tratiius,ehit' (sir these' ts'.ti t'.ttte liii' t'e,esutst'lle,r uttuel airs 	- 

	

antI Ilwir beg brother 	ttiltikbitit ii working (tsr II 

	

Have (It.' 1105% three' sears 	if i tillegi' Ilefeire I left, I talkeil t 

I' th - 	13, 	orni 	little 	sister 	'(H ihuist$)' ituijuir I siieti't tt,lnu 	I 
I. kit' I.s'nn. Si' 	 v.ioslui ,'s'cr tsat'u' giene' In tlelhe'$I' 

	

they 'ti' not sspfferrul at 	if Slits heaei,i't luipgw'ne'ei I rss's'e'r 

	

hunt,'' sttss'te'ii Mrs 'rheittip- 	Ituiul Slit' Shut' IM'feers' 
\ls 	eiusletn.'ri 	are' 	('t,s''.s 	sect'' 	bid 	Slit. 

	

ii isi'netetiis They're' eI nisuisste' 	itighul's a sec'ek 	sirs, T 	''tlieuuips  

it LL11 	 i• '. 	Near tcnrs again, slut' guIses traIned u.s ii tiinttt'hielt 
  u tttttlt'sl, 	 IH'CII 	alld 	lsssreI 	hui'r 	teet.' 
tustl)lelt'I 	teH'It 	551111 	Ihesut 	•'*uitiiitiuttiieiis 	''I 	s'nju> ni 
e'et ruttts'r tics learn frisni tilt s'cnuuw'tuilesgs hut I don't thsiui 

	

I then hear other ls'PIe distort 	I'd like to make iii) living Ili-it 
things lltey'v.' 81510)5 been wity," sic said 

	

teuhel She tnitIi, so useetisug titlse'is 	IIIISS will sit' niaki' it lbttti' 

$rrath 

.aie1 .'ouih t hurt thrill 	 At present ,It( I , jot suit'' 
'The 	furlough program 	"I've husul sets-riI jeb offers, list 

	

lielliell it lot I could be w ittu 	I huit't'n't sIn( tiled yet 

	

ttw'isi often, 411141 it got FA) Wit, 	Stie 	troin 'I 	ds'elult'd 	*1 
o .'ren't saying gtssthye, tint whether she will n'tsussru Ili 

toll next week'," 	Sjsnfor,i or start It new life 	 M ,\ffl'J. 111 .\1 }-.' iN V I LI I lIt 
Thursday, Aug. 2, 1973- Sanford, Florida 327/1 	 \trs Thoninson refused to else'whw're' "It's In., soon." she' 	 In office during intervie' 

6Mb Year, No 286 	 Price 10 Cents '-'I) 5% tse'tlo'r site felt hitter I Icr 
Cont 'd (lit III' 	fl5 ('iii (s) S I Ie'ri Id I bh0t t , Fly JIob IJ( 

in' ii 	''ii 55)4" tit .1 ''01 

UUMI-4D 

WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES 

"SUPER-RIGHT" SELECT 	"SUPER-RIGHT" FROZEN CHOPPED 

B4 L 	 S  

W VA ban 

BOX 
LB.69 	 11  

OUICK FROZEN(BULK Lb 490 

Headless & Dressed Whiting$1.99BOX 
QUICK IiA4I I 'I&'4S 

Cl4ICl. NOOII 
IA$tT1 I £ MlATIAu.iS 

Banquet DinnerSFROZEN  0 11AACA10114i It cwuse• • PKG .  

Copeland's Sliced Bologna. .14111 
PNG F7% 

ALP 

FRANKS
U 

INLESS 

A MEAT 12 OZ. 771 

SK 	PKG. 

"SUPIS.PIGI{r' 	 OSaj MiIt 01,5 511' Of &) Mit' 
I -LI 

ALL  BEEF ...... , 	99cWEINERS.....PKG'S1.09 

Fresh Mushrooms4111, 99' S Le  

U.S ONE E)TRA Fresh Peaches 	u 
 3 	

9.00 
. . S • •S 

Fresh Green Beans . . • • • LB 39c 

4 	PERFE CT 
Green Peanuts FOR IOUWG La 39 
Miller Beer . . . • • • • L i:OZ S109 

VCANS 

Fresh Pineapple.... . 3 FOR 1.00  

Honeydew Melons : . . • EACH 79 

Ehrlichman Warned 

0 	 1 	0 	0 	
1 C A Hunt Accused Of Misusing I 

14t L,WRF:M't'; I.. KNL'TSO\ 	 ittitl1971, WItch he asked toi' a tipt' n't'oi'iIt't' and 	iiri.scrt'ptalilt'. I asked ('ushntin Ii, call Eturlich- 	11° Ili 11,11  11 !i+'  

	

tssocia led Press %% riter 	 camera • I lelins said his (leptity.  , tt'ti. Roliert 	titail and tell huit we wouldn't ht, doing these 	Ifs' said he was called by David 

WASHINGTON u  AP 	Former CIA director 	I UshInan, told him Hunt said ''tie wanted to 	things anymore." 	 mt'niher of Dr. henry A Kissinger's ntjo,i I 

Richard hIslins told thi- Senate Watergate 	('uuhidtl('t a onetime ilit('l'Vi('W and hl(I t)t't'li 	helms, the' 31101 witness to face the Senate 	se'e'uritv staff, who was being transferred to i 

Committee today that "it seemed tu me the 	;ituthenticated by the W hite I bust'. 	 Ilht('I, has said previously that hit' resisted 	SIW('I.iI investigative' unit being set up h'. 

agency was being used" Lw White House' ,5)fl 	Helms Said he WIS assured 1 hint was given 	pressure from If. It, lialdeman, then White' 	Ehrhtchrnan. 

sultan! E Howard Hunt in 1971 	 "perfectly routine and straightforward piece of 	Ilousu' chef of staff, to take autism that would 	'I his v ;u the now well-known ''White Hou.' 

Hunt was convicted in the first Watergate 	equIpment. ' not -(rich-\-  gear. 	 have hindered tile I"lll 's Watergate' probe. 	plumbers ' group 

trial 	 Subsequently, Helm testified, ''I learned in a 	i'his' Former CIA director was asked about the 	"lie wanted to f rid out how the intelligence 

Helms, now ambassador to Iran, testified that 	memo that hunt had asked to have it secretary 	bui'glas'y at the Beverly hills, Calif., office of Fir 	age'pc and corrnunity handled classifications  

after a ser ies of requests from Hunt which 	stationed will) the (IA in l'ar;s !,r- if 	 '. 	. 'ihi' 	 i 	t 	 I ' 	 ' • 	ill lime said lie added he pi 

"seemed totally unacceptable," he (iit't'ctea the 	from 11aris and .iigned to him in ttis' '\ hilt. 	 .nt 'lirectee. he burglary niong 	nit lt, 	Young in touch with Ifoward Osborne, director ii' 

CIA 	deput 	director to 	ill White House 	I louse lie atited this to be done see ii ti arid 	'ordorl I Irklv 	nother con id' d 'i's ,sI. rgntt 	seturit • 4it the C IA  

assistant John I). Ehrhichntan and ''tell hint we 	didn' t want aflytutit' In know ai)out It. 'I'i uiti' ti t;('onspil'u1cer , 	 ' U " its 	rent 	to Osborne that 'our 

wouldn't be doing these things any more.'' 	 tøt4i111 unaccepta ble. It seemed Ic tnt' thu 	helms said he learned about the' burglary in 	originally made the rtuet for a profile 1 

Hunt is a former longtime ('IA ernplove who 	agency was being u'txi, 	 \la of this year from t'eadiriit ii nt'wspalx'r in 	Ellsberg.'' hielrn' sa i d ''Osborne then brouih 

went to work for the White House, lie now is 	I helms said he toil ('ushman the re'iIut'st was 	I i'iti , 	 the' rehuiest III tIle' 

awaiting sentencing for his part in the Watergate 	totally unacceptable ''and I wouldn't stand For it 	lit' said the agency supplied IIO burglary 
break-in at Democratic national headquarters 	At some point the' .irious addit ional requests 	tsltIiPttt('tit to 1111111, but 111111 it (11(1 Pt'('hFd' is 

Helms said Hunt's first approach was midt' in 	Hunt was making of the agency set'iiled totall 	- 'psychological profile" of EllsIn'rg, who %ill ios to 	Pres  i  
'' 

	

Hawaiians Miffed 	 Housework 

Over Racial Slur 	IkEIT To Senate 
W5llIN(,1 5. IN i Al' 	. 	 tear;ntuer. lstp ol'm H ' 

tO'e federal expenditures *,, .W- Lhanan Jr , R-AL., preiiiteI 

*It IION(uI,ULU Al's - ''You else 	hawaii Ilsotti, 	Jej,ins(' 	Daniel K. Inouye its ''that l i ttle 	 List) work for ['resident Nix 	that a ''e,'vml*'elte'trs$v, report 

CL 	twit tall an)one' here a 'Jo;),' daily. 	 j•511 .' 	personal residences wcnld on  publicly funded unpeus" 

unless)ou want to get sniocked 	And ricany of  Hawaii'! politi- 	Wilson's rt'rmsrk touclk 1  it 	 quire congressional apçr" A. rnent.s ' Nixon's 	tn.s 

Br John A spoleki 	so (lx' mouth," a newspa;s'r cal leaders had similar rt'ac- delicate rserse' in the' islands, 	 ' 	 kr a nwasurr ap*uml h 	Florida aid &'atltucnla w' 

e"liiit says 	 tiOtOe Wt'sinesda)' after ararney stehse're :U;7 per tent eif the opu  - 	house Wednesday 	 ntusde publitt. within Ii) la" 

Can you illiagine •... one of 	'Ibis is fist' unforgiveatilt' it'- 	John J. WiLsueri, during ,. break 	luitioti is tel J.apane'st' am tts') 	 - 	 ' ' ' 	 ,- ___ 	 I tic provision was tnclu'I,"t in 

those "jail" bids which was 	rsuirk," said Juarnt's Brown, 	In (lit' Watergate tse'usrurgs In 	"I believe (lust ' publ ic .eh.Ilr 	 __________________ ' _________ 	 0 2 billion funding bill t 	't 	
l"t *hAt 

received by the County Corn. 	English language editor of the' 	Washington, referrt'sI t Sen 	gy is owed to all the pesil' sf 	
5',., t 

________ 	 ' i(t IIen,ic, Postal Sor t-. 	said it *iII O)4*C a CUiZlL,,ict 

mission was mailed from San , 	 . 	 ., 	lion alt because' of your ehis 	 ' __________ 	 i',t"Ui's t)e'partinent atill 	thieIuut 	it 	the 	no 

Antonio on July 17 	 r,it. (ui racial 'slur usgushru lone 	 ______ 	 ________ -- 	 ________ 	 r 	tier executive ageru4 	pre)'eeflWfll3, but ,t'( i'.  dii i u 

It was receive 	ere in 	 ii our United Snites scnatrs, 	 . 	 ". .'- 	 t i-used the Ilouse bs , 	
And Arthur sir 	nipstiii 

Sanford three day's later on the 	NEWS 	DIGE 	T • 	state' (;OI' c'Ii)isrsssgiru ('.'utils i'd- 	 I lii'. 1.1 iii Is 11M  ' 	 , ' i snd now goes to )c- , 	 (tlrt'VtU('  of  the Gei'wra! Seirvie": 

	

:J. 	r.sv susiti in a tc'l.'gr.utrs ' ' Wd. 	 ,ttorIu,', iiu,,k r,'u i,,t . 	 Ad.inttu.str'.itioui, an.nsjtin..'esl ti'Ls 

It took another threw' day's to 	 1 	sn, istttir'iw', fur fori,se'r Moll- 	 "' IflUh'w' pit-i,'emeiaI utls*'itijti''' 

to the c'ciUi'it) ('UtfliTiiSSAOSt, 	 iluwee asides 1111 Halt 'sbus 	 . 	 ' the ututter wtll be r"" 

arriving on the rd 	 : tA \IIlUI)I \ I NM Iu.s'FS cut a strite'L!u 	aol John I) L'iirlsulsrssosi 	Recess ion Pred icted 	 'idtng cornpk'ti.ii 

[)ewlIuw for receipt of all 	:': 	tiiglie a', ts'tii:iul 1 411110111  I 'e'nh's soLit hessts'rfl 	 rvIllilirt 
(in I 'Ii If of till (I ' st' 	Ii' 	

' 	l*'t' 

Lids  was July jth 	 dt'fense lint' today while closer to lid' city 	: 	' 	
' it I 'I 

, 	 - 	
.,unenuiu, 'ci woossi siit,.rt I,sati 	 Ile  said the report 

ui this particular case it 	Vuevi'rflflit'rIt I relops battled Infiltrators. 	 200 000 gIrs' At,it'nlciui', of 	 ' 	 to '' 	 1 the 4V44  

bid itlas NOT the lowest 	 Meany Sees Crisis 

	

d ion s Ito I titit t4ig 	has oied 	s to r Lw 	,' 	 te niptibli remark >OU lint I 	 t' 	3 i'r'.nt a be 
Imagine the chagrin lwd it

aetulIy been the lowest 	'. Pt t'sidenl Nixon 	to order' a niandatory, 	 Ihsneilulti Moeer Fr,tiui. 
I 	

the stakmeinl' 
allea'at son of sun'plsis Fuels 	Fast,  is I)s uisic, rat, Iii 1 	' I 

un tit 
 

Fast Invited Willion JAI %isit 

 

(.l C II I I 11111 	1( im,Will,  	Stays        	
no_ 	, 

1(1 I 	i I 	 But 	Team 
 

tit rux 

hi'- 	 u\ Jiijuslh 	lieu liii' jilighit eel liii' 	wtle. Joy.'.', uutl their II chill' 	
'''uk his eube't'sioiuttvei a inst - 

'IUne'iy Quote: (alma Turner 	iIsi'it hlI(ILLst t'\ hut hi.is givems ISO iIl(II('iht 	1 11411 	el,,,,s 	 1 'flI(,'A  'o) 	'.. 	
ug.ecivas by wsthktulci*ui rv.''.i. 

- ''I base spent $5 million on 	," 	 ' 	 ' i 	- 	, 	 i. e 	i 	a 	i , 	 ' 	

5i, I -- c it spite 	thou' lltIiIs: '1 en ''Ie.iusU ret- 	tiI e' Ot'S, .52141 ,, 1%-i)'' 	'fpub'%e.' funds  spent  sin u' 

law serb and c-s Idently l.Iwy did 	
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Hs BOB lJAfll) 	 71 hompson, tlank.•d t 	the 	yraN for Mrs Thnnipsn, she Thornjwrn and the children found a tiad'. 
Hrrald Staff Wetter 	,atorne who obtained her 	indicated her future plans are moved from their home on West hod'.. clad nn in urIershirt'. Ifl4lIfliflg as the new ('flint'. 

Composed. rhit Mabel 	release from Mtt prison and a 	incomplete. She wants to relax FnuhStrt Poliry detectives under a imle of clothing and Is 	 All - '.ide e,neren numtwi, 
life sentence inthe 1970 "closet 	with her children and family at 	 plasticbag Ina hall closet in th 	 Ci. fl went into effect 1i1 

4 Itughnn left 	i 	hs'. n 5' slayir" of her husband sat 	Lake Mars before starting a 	 hni 	Jan l. 19 In:ii 

ding off questimma about the she was Innocent throughout 	 Robbs Thompson 	 hsle fltLcs ('orlc. ncwb 	 ' 

quietlyWednesda afternoon, 	ne III c. 	 were used to identa 	 p 	 1k the 1ll.fli' 
smoking cigarettes and war- 	Mrs. Thompson maintained 	 the bods. shot in the head, 	 fi'1ernll).fundelt console, 

case. 	 the ordeal She didn't testify in 	 Mrs Thompson was c 	 •sppoinlcd chief 	radio 
Seatedheside her brother and 	the 12din trial in Januar and 	 tided t, an 1)-man, OrW 	 •perator, talks '.ith n1fiiirs 

0, 	 tiither in lawyer Roger Berry's 	Fehruar'i 1970 There was fl( 	 unman fur of first deiri's ui the main )ail '.ii 
telephone Sanford I'.ilis 

	

she glanced several times defense testunnn after Suite 	 murder of her husband, who hi 

cnten to life tmpnsonmN 

.rroas the large desk toward 	Atts Abbott Hening rested thi had told neighbors had beaii. 
Berry before refusing to state's case, bawd on ;'ir 

dispatchers ;ire espectel I 

I 	

her. Feb 19. 1970 abe u;' 
center nct '.ueck comment. Tenst'nesa showed cumsiantial evidence. 

momentarily on her face and in 	The courtroom was packo In August 1967 and again 	

move to 

herald l'ht tI 	r'. 
T;i'. l'r ,  uw movement of her hands as with apectatirs day after c1' ieccmbcr 19U. after L 

g disappearance, Mrs. Thomps.n thejoyof being tree seemed to 	expecting scniationi11 
had filed for divorce chariir t-bb for a moment. 	 testimony. Their epecUiUnns 

cruelty. 
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/ 
How much did the 54-month were rewarded only with Thompson with eLtr.' 

it financed" Is she considering from a man who claimed It he 
defense effort cost and how was testimony about sell sctwlties 	

- 	 "While the evidence hr, 	 - 	 , 
:;ling an'. lawsuits n' 	that 	her lover 	 t'r't.tinj 	indicates that 	 - 
she' free" Will she write a 	Duane Watson said he shared 	 _____ defendant had the desire to k; 1 

	

iilli 	
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her husband as well as th( 
relationship with her dead 	creep). Ear tree in the front 0114  mechanical means,  
tuisband's I amiIy These and yard after Bobby Thompson evidence is simply lacking  
ither questions received a 	"disappeared" 	 ______ 

honk' is the bitter" How is her her bed in 	

the identification of her 	 MRS MABEL THOMIS)N RELXEs 	 ____' pnlite "no comment." 	 Thompson. IA 	t'Iir-(iid crime," said the Fount, 

	

THOMPSC) 	 Wednesdn., first day of Sanford fireman disappeared 	MAREI.THOMPSON 	District Court of Appeals in 	 Flanked h' brother and lather 	 '-:7 op 

complete fr, Prnr,i% 	 Remembering 	overturning Mrs Thompsm'~ 
.'OflvlCtJflfl and life sentence 

The appeals court sam 
'ircumstanual evidence 1aiIt':  
ti, establish Thompson was sho: 

M rs. Thompson Airs  in the head b). his wife and nc  0 1 . Wholesale Price Drop  4 other person. The court said Uu' 
c'irc-wnstantial 	 ,H 
It'aLl'. insufficient ti' SU'  

VE he Sanford jury's verdict. Di,  

	

as no evidence to place th
Agony   And  E 	y A 	

MIT, 
;ippcals court also said Uwrv 

\trs Thompson had a . 	 and-gold shift dresses that to talk about IL" She added  Attributed To Freeze  
nurder within the time bracket  

.'istibrr revolver before selling 	 didn't look at all like uniforms. friction seemed to increase in  
11% R (.Rl:GA)1t1t NOhLS 	I.w: 4 1, pt., rit-111 tit, it scast )tail!% 	Ju! ww nijidu after fIrrsiden, 	Sinvit 	 said "I want to rebsti for A few Evenings and weekends we the summer "It's so hot a ni 

#iSHINGTON 	- The 	The' one month decrease in effect on June 13, 	 freeze on food, it is known that 	 & the possibility with my children and parents, shorts, jeans, and things, 	many different types thrown 
ite'epe-st monthl) decline Ui farm prices on an adjusted 	And it noted some corn- prices of many foods, including that the husband in fact left 	Then I'll make plans for the 	"The curdy clothes that didn't together, you're bound to have  

Aiioriated Pre-as riier 	adjusted tiasla. 	 Nixon's price freeze went into trat.'cm tins has lifted the price 	"Furthermore 	 da'.'s, maybe take a little trip wore street clothes - Bermuda crowded, and you've got a$ 	

I 	- wholesale prices in 	years basis was the biggest decline ruodmues for which prices di'- eggs, have since gone up again, marital home in late June future" 	 change were the pajamas," she some trouble." 
was rcccirck'd in July, the Labor ever, Labor Department timed, such as soybeans, had indicating the July decline 19% 1, returned same time 	The past is still '.'cry much added with her first real iule 	For her own part, Mrs 
I)cplirtmeflt said today. It figures show. 	 come under export restrictions might only be a one-month p1*- later, and was 	in 	with her. She left same friends of the interview. "We still had Thompson found being forced 

 attributed the dec'line In the 	The over-all decline in the before the Jui index was corn. nnrnenon. 	 hnnw bs someone other than behind in Lowell, and in 24 Ic' wear pajamas - never a into the company of women 
Nixon's admministriitior s price 	Jul'. wtiok'saii' price index was 	piled 	 IIt'wc'.'er, the dt'clitit' i 	the defendant," the appeals hours, memories of them and of nightgown - the rule was from varied backgrounds arid 
freeze and export contrilils. 	1.3per vent, unadjusted. and 1 4 	The Labor Itieluirtment said wholesale prives, rume Wirt croml said, 	 life behind prison walls has not pajanuu"' 	 racial li,,roups a worthwhile 	 SHERIFFS DEPUTIES RECEIVE PROMOTIONS 

The decline in wholesale per rent, adjusted The di'- the whciks.lr  prices of foods months of steep increases and 	 dimmed 	 A month before she was experience "I've been exposed 
prices w= led b~ prom-t of farm crease compared with average fell eight tenths of ant per eent was welcome ne. for the Nix- 	 Even though conditions released. Mrs. Thompson to so much. and learned jx.) 	 .1-S 11 
products and processed foods increases during the prr'.'mus 	in .Jul after seasonal adjust- tin administration ii' its effont 	 V ('U' bearable, it wasn't moved into a trailer home, still much I now accept people fr.j 	• 	ills irt't I.. It, Rice was flaifle(l I1l'' tiniltit'iii division CilL)t,iifl, 
and feeds which decreased six months of 1 7 per cent 	nwnt, wfl,b prices of eggs, and to check rising inflation in u 	Market 	'iim," she recalled "Our within the prison fence, but what the are, not stereotyping 	

ltov llugtii'v takes over as shift lieutenant and .Jay Leman was flatfl('(i 
during Jul by 4.1 per cent on a 	The Labor Department noted fresh vegetables leading tue economy, 	 aking thought, and the last complete?) without super- them, but seeing them as in- 
liessonall) unadjusted basis its check of wticiiiesale prim for wit%. 	 The Latior 1*partinent said I • 	 one when we went to bed at vision 	 dividuals. Just because 	 shift sergent. Promotions went into effect Wednesday alter the i'ap 

- 
'. -. -____ 	 .------- 	 the wholesale price index was tight, vras always of the day 	-Wt ran thew hanor hornes person is black. or labelled a 	 tain's pot;ilion "as oka% 

. ed ill the sheriff's I)II(Igvt for tilt- ulwoliling 

L4&9 In July, using the 1967 fig, 	 we'd be free" 	 on a self-govetning basis," she drug addict, I no longer reject 	 year. 
tire of 11W as the basis of maw.- Worsens   	In the three years she was in explained, "And everyone knew them" 	 thlerald PhOto 1) ;ary Taylut t 

	

lAiwell, Mrs Thompson saw not to take advantage of g 	 . 	 -. urernent. Thç July uidp was Fresh Vegetables4 12.7 w t'ti'above a ' 	" '?'oRE AP - Stock vat changes in the prison There were as bedrooms to a 	Still looking tired but no 

	

satem and conditions there. trailer, and three bathrooms. longer as strained, Mrs. 	Deadline Looms 
On a seasonitlR tilted lower toda'., extending the "It's now one of the most For our meals we still went to Thompson relaxed her clenched 

iMiSIS, the over-all decrcaM it. n,ztrkvt's downturn into i 	progressive prisons in the the main dining room. At least, hands and leaned back in her, 	c the index was the first Since' fourth straight 	 country';' she explained. "Paid sometimes we did," she added. chair. "It's audi a relief to A La Penthouse October of 1972, and on a W.b' 	t*clines led advances on 	it's so different from when I "I preferred to eat In the know I dont have to go back," 
scinafl adjusted basis It was New York Stock Exchange b'. 	first arrived We were so canteen It wasn't so big and she said with a imall smile. Cambodia  I 	D*im 
the first decline since Septem- 2-lu-I margin at the opening. 'wd'& l wume'n to a doe- crowded" 	 Ti.' biggest change in her life I'lint. Mich., therm' was alsays tijeucal" from las regular put- ben at 'l 

B% 11011 MONIk(lf 	 and the Dow Jones average of 	aory, and were under con- 	The drug problem In prison, since stepping from the prison 	 By FRFO S. IIOflMAN 	One appraisal circulated n ('amnbodian ,tinfiirct' is lit Iresti product He recalls same stuts and began the garden. 	The adjusted de-cluile was the 30 industrials was off about stant 24-hatir supervision Our Mrs Thompson said, was "not gates to freedom Monday is the 	 Associated Press Writer 	the Pvntagon referred Ili the shape tlian the anny. but is Associated 11re-sm 'Ariter 	arduous aununer work hoeing 	Strung '.ciuri 	assistants steepest since February of IkeUs-N points 	 clothes were atrocious - 3$ bad as in the men's prison. knowledge she no longer has 	 WASIIINGTON (AP) - Two deteriorating inorule (of the extremely limited and unatilt to NEW YORK 4 API - The 	vegetables for 5 cents an hour 	helped haul 80 torus of topsoil. when the drop was 1.5 per cent 	 uniforms the ugliest color "You'll find drug problems to' do thinp. corn is as haitti as the Green 
(;Wlt,b eye in Stewart Mott's 	

When 1* nun-ed into the pent- peat moss and humus from the 	The Labor Department said Marriott. ill) 11 to 29; Pfizer. trown I've ever Sce'fl, and so everywhere toda). I didn't see 	"I'm free," is the way 
Big Board prim included 	 weeks before' U.S. bombing Canibodian troop. 	 offset the loss of U.S. air 'ip- 

military analysts give low 	uu.'nt of the Camtxxlian army 	Schlesinger said Last '.,.'k 
support of Cambodia erds. U.S. 	"Prospect-, of early improve- port after Aug. 15. 

garden and the tomatti plants 	
hauw in IN6 he linuted his back elevator to the caritainiers. the substantial dearaw in the down 

1% to 49. Pan American. sWi with sUrch you roWidn't an) drugs I wasin't looking for exprened iL gardening to caring for a few winch range from jars to metal prices of farm products and 
!-,tackrd on his penthouse roof 	 p ti f': Tropicana. Off 	bend them" 	 any." 	 "For the past three years I've 

shrut^ left It% a previous teti,- 	and wood plantm to a wom pr("-sard loods and frecLe, were :%, and Coch Botthrig of 	After is vear Mrs ThomvLon 	StK- preferred not to Wk got up on a Tuesday and had 	
inarks, to the Canititi,dian ariny 	are piloor," this appriiisal sat(i 	that, on strictly tnihl.-r~ 

tnl offer little h.pe it '. ill till- 	 gni'tititls, tli(' halting of t'.,S. art' a stir) higher 	 ant hut it. 1971 It took a "sab- 	auto tirt 	 largt')s due to lower pr-Ic-es (ui 	York, 	',, to 	 riu".'ed into the 'hcmor dorm.' 	about prisoners' attitudes go to work. This Tuesday I got 	 Nearly a iiionth OII, S&'crt'- hormibing of insurgent fort is in Mott, heir to a fortune of 	
.'c".'beans and grains. The price 	The market We'dnesday fell 	"There were only two women towards the authorities She up, went to the refrigerator for

Prove 
	 t.iry of l)cfense James R. ('amnisslia is "ill zidvisod ,erirral MaIm stack, obviou'- 	

of soybeans dropped sharply lit ahzir- II}, with 	 to a room, which were all said there was unrest from time a coke, and climbed back into is doesn't need to grow veg- 

	

Much of their blunt crstici_cin 	Schlesinger said that "the knot. 	But there is no sign th, the recent weeks after the adminas- du.ctruil average dropping l4, 	furnished with new French to time, and once it threatened bed. wtilet. outside the l4th-floor 	IBM Fined 	 provincial furniture. Our to brmme senous "But they 	"Every'Lliffig's got to be good 	
is aimed at Cambodian army 	t) question is whether the urn Nixon adimiinistration will 'et'k 

Pu'b A'.'t'nuC apartn'wnl to sup- 	 rt'stru'tions 
them under export points to M-18. NYSE volume 	 staff and field officers. whoin 	Still reginie, (luring the course an exteillsion of the bombii ~ be- t.nif ar-ms. were changed tm pink. sorkt-d it out, se I'd prefer not from now on," ph his loud But he likes ttiinj:s 	 was a moderate 13.e3 million 	 they ,'ucuse of corruption, bad 	of the nest 40 days, '.'.ill begin to yond Aug. 15 and ('VerA It" 

fresh 

	

flit-re sass slight increase of 	t'es 	 . ........... -. . 	- 	

tactical 	planning, 	mis- 	develop the kinds of strength dic'ation that Congress ooulil 
And so the teirrace and roof Daily For Contempt 	one tenth of ott per cent in Brokers said Profit taking 
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	 management of resources and and internal discipline that will reject such an extension if it 

are filled with planters and 	 industrial coninuisdities dumig: was SUB a major factor in thie 	 lackluster leadership in battle. 	pernut it ... to bring (its mate- were requested. 
containers of all ahaws ntd 	 Jith. but this too, was sharp 	decline, which has sleadils 

4 	Reports reaching the Penta. 	rid I advantages to bear" 
sines growing everything front 	\LW \'Oht} Al' - A t eden- 	Chief Judge David i' LdCIS- below lit average increases of worsened since Monday. 11* 	1-year-oId Winter Sprina:s ankle bruisesr but was released Pecan Avenue, Sanford were 	 gon tell of the U.S-equipped 	against the rn.surgenLs." 
itirtichokes to tucclunt. wax &I judge tum declared Inter- tein of the U.S. thmrt Court more than am per cent during I*m had ralbed somir 50 pouits, %vuth 
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arrested Wednesday on drug 	 Penu gon iiiiips reflecting the titan,; ti sweet potatoes and ap 	national Business Machines ruled Wedriesda) that IBM 	the first as months of the year. in Ut two weeks ended last backed over a 10-scar-old girl, 	Purst'lI was arrested at a charges 	 on nmaulti-battalion operations, iktcniratmn'g ('atmdiodiiin situ- 
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pies to grapes 	 Corp. in civil contempt of cowl must pas the fine daily starting flit' s-irr tr-t-cz.e, 	cisei 	Frida. 	 got out and looked at the victim
Gltvn the linuted "Ce- and imposed a 11150.0W-a4my 	 ne 3. as regarded as it no 	Ruung interest rates, concm

. drive-In restaurant in Casi- 	Police charged Brown with 	. only to be stopped b smaller ation slow about 	per cent of 

	

~AFndv) unlen it turns over JU I w 	 and then gut tack in his car and brM after pohm spotted his delivering a central nervous 	forces of Coininunist-led insur- caintiodia under insurgent an(I 
there art about 3,5(K) square fine starting Fridos fur Its re same 700 documents 	 )ar factor mn checking industrial over a possible economic stow- sped  away Wednesday night, is car. 	 System stimulant and Santon 	 gents, despite heavy fire support Noith Vietnamese control The' on the terrace and roof fusal to provith' documents in a the 	 dos-n, and worries over in- being held in the county jail 	In another Incident, Daniel was accused of delivering 	from IJ.S, bombers and fighter 	

areas left to the govern- 	 ) 3 'timbtned-Mott has made the 	go'.'ertinit'nt antitrust suit 	 flation were other 
rn.,rket deW.' under S5,00 bond, the Seminole Brown, 35, of Castle Brewer marijuana, Both were be 	 bombers. 	

mtient, according to these imiaps. There wits a ".'ery substan- euantt, brokers said. 	
Count) shenirs Department Court, Sanford , 	Oswald held in the county jail under feet, or about orie-.twcntjt'th of firm 	 charged 	IBM 	with 

:iicmt of it Some 2,000 square' against Ut huge computer 	The Justice [)epartnwnt has tiaIdetTse" d
uring Utmonth 	On the Americmn Stock Es- said 	 Santcsi, 37, of 10th Su-e't and 	 Among other things, the 

conmipriseashrinkingperimneter 
around I'hnonmi Pcnh, a corridor an acre, is under cultivation 	An IBM spokt.'sxwir. said corn- monopolizing the general for lumber and wood products, change, the price change index 	wayne Raymond Purs.eu, 1W, 	 United States has 

been speed- to the port of Kunmipong Somu, (lii "The objt-d is to have absu' 	pan lawyers were set to argue computer 	market 	and espectaib Its- soft wood lumber slid .12 10 34. 	 N.f'vun. Winter Springs, fi,ts 	 - . ------ 	 iniet powerful new howitzers to the Gulf of Siam, 
and amithi'r lutehy fresh vegetables all the at ii US Court of Appeals requested the documents to aid and soft wood p1)-wood, Ut 

Labor Department said 	The 4.6 per cent seasonally charges of leaving the scene of 	 the Cambodians but the 
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i'iirriikir to the rice-grow mg Univ,' says Mutt, 35, whose hi- bearing today in Bridge-port. in ceinstructing its 	IttliSt 	 adjusted decrease in Ut 	an accident with injuries and 	 Area  C 	analysts say it is questionable 
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whether these' guns will do User was the late auto industry Conn., fur a stay to block the suit, which seeks to split up 	Pr 	testle products and for (ann products and s-is- unproper backing. 
plonseer Charles Strwid, Mott 	fint pending ap;wal of the ctisn- IBM into several contimiting apparel weft antolng Oxase ut, ed food and feeds ctuntrasted 	Authorities said Pursell 	

touch good in Ow tutrid of 	Major Cambodian setbacks 	UNdL J'?CJfc('.' 
Gntiwitii: up on the fanntb 's tc'nipt decision 	 c'ornpame-s 	 (i'e'lising 	 with an average monthly - batted over Valerie Haynes, f CARL KABUN 	

l3reman, Ga.; Alfred, Ashburn 	 whose fire recently has been US war plant- sortie's a day 	C 	' one s L ct 
Everett. Marietta, Ga.; C. E 	 Cuinbothan artilleryinen. 	occurred despite hundirt-&-i (if 
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Clean Eng - ines Will Cut Smog Best 	to 
 

Are Ridiculous  
8 JE 	TTFSO AN PAN 

fis, JAMF. (dt()Tll 
Ctlplr% Xeisi,A Service 

Th 	vnment and the auto industry 

t*lie e smpro'ed, cleaner-burning engines 

i nitead of antismog gadgets are the real answer 
io clearing the air of exhaust emissions. 

A variety of road signs points to a "Mr. 

(1f'1n" engine as the ultimate solution But so 

far there is no agreement among auto makers as 

To the best approach to the "immaculatc" power 
1)llIflt of the future 

The government, however, appears to have 
decided the turbine engine is the most efficient 
among possible new developments and is 

preceeding along those lines Chrysler agrees. 

The federal space agency nailed down the 
urbine approach with the announcement that it 

vot Ill help the Environmental Protection Agency 
develop the technology needed for a )ow 
tKIllUtiOfl automobile gas turbine CflJIflC 

Roy P. Jackson, the National Aeronaut ,c 
pt'( Adm I flIT TT )OI 	assoc iat t ad 

u ist rat or for the Off ice of Aeronautics andi 
Space Technology, and Robert L. Sansom, 
EPA's assistant administrator for air and water 
programs, signed an agreement for joint par 

rip.tion in a three-year automotive gas turbine 
iu,!ji i ~ )logy program. 

It is aimed at demonstrating a car powered 
a gas turbine engine which mects or exceeds 

the 3176 federal emission standards, delivers 
,ii ciod fuel economy and performs well. The fuel 

.ns4mr.tin and perfirmance standards were 
uague. 

The pas turbine engine is one of several 

Other Thoughts 
la gasoline sales were 1.56 billion 

gallons In 1971 and 1 7 billion last year, according 
lo American Petroleum institute figures. And 
thiss the strn-v reflected for all states. 

In the nation, gasoline consumption grew 
frtrn 91.35 billion gallons in 1971 to 102.62 billion 
fzaIlorLs last year. This increase of 6.27 billion 
gallons is 6.5 per cent in a single year. 

U.S refineries this year are setting new 
record-,- i'r output of the motor fuel In the most 
recent week production was 2.07 billion gallons. 
Even with banner runs, however, supplies of 
gasoline are off from a year ago 

And still some swallow the idea that the 
shortage is hokum -New Orleans 'La. Times-
Picayune 
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In it 4-3 decision Wednesday, revenue bonds without an 	dissenting opinion, warning lurisight the refund suit against 	a shirt and tie 	 s-heck-point at the campon- 
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School Hoard does not have to used to finance' construction of 	that refunding the iminney would 	 seven VVAW members ar,! 	Planned Street 	 TU ; . UG U's 
refund $7.3 million levied a new sheriff's departimut'nt 	;iggrums'uite lm-rt'usungly critical 	 , 	 sympathizer are standing tjj, 	Lighting Program 	 ' s n 	a m 
ui. imnst taxpus ers in 1 7 1 '.i itli 	t)Ull(Imfl5 tHu (011111) totirthiiust 	budgeting timu pmohlm iii facing the 	lilt I ' I NI "s'i II I I 1,:I(;11'1-  It l)( .1 ' iS'. he 	cEmri,r-si .'ith " rspiring ti si ,- 	 L me 	SA,i r / 

at their approval. 	 -o'h,nul boarsi 	 lope's to seat a jiii'V to(laV sli'"iluite' t'i)Ifiplilints 	rupt ai tu,it.-e ,jr-ia.i!:r,. •i 
- 	 - 	- 	 - 	 . 	 - - 	 Iromit prospective jurors about the defendants' 

'' 'Vatt',-gab' lilIg - 'I'shirts and jt'an' 

R eLcr't 	Cana l 	 (•t\s Illtkl'\(.%hI e. 

I 	 bass dv house' where' beer is sold for 10 piasters 
. 	.:. 	

- 	 -- 0 

ki WWI" 

, 	and iI' women for a little imuore are the only :- 	 - 

Gaillesvilli. ('11calliptilent. 	 N Labeled 'Ludicrous 	 I r1l I 	
, 

~. 

	

I 'I'll[.: 1.*I,oltll).% SU111(it"NU: COURT has ': 	 I 	 r 
JACKM)NVII_IJ-,, Fla. Al' i 	hers ice' rc'lMrt, which said the 	Ibe' umthiorit> s suit is uric of 	: 	upheld the right of two dii fe-i etit local t)(xli 	to : 

- A Florida ('anal Authority 	canal would cause the spread of five being heard in a tonsoll- 	let-v taxes and float tasrid I"sties without a vote 
(onsultant sos-s a U .S. Forest 	insects through the Okiawuiha 	dated federal court case tuy U S. 	: sit jht' electorate. 
&'rvice environmental study 	Riser flasin, led him to ''think 	Circuit Judge llars'cy ,iohtrtsefl 

	

V critical of the Cross-Florida you would be eumts,-n alive sluwn of (hnah,ui Neb. 	 5 	 * 	For You At 	I 	e 
i"l 411th) '. '4t'IltI"Mi' COt'It I' I)1"('I-iloN 

Barge ('anal was ''ludicrous, 	there'' 	 hl;mrimiswor(li also disagreed 	' 	 ' 	 ' 	 '' ' 

grossl> 	biased and mis 	 w ithi the Forest et Sets lee finding 	t hat t, otishi tin town des t lope rs ma'. It l ills.  
But it is Just tint so 	te-sti- 	excessivethat 	 ' obli 'itt' 	i it rtmnt'nt uss us m '. to 	long-Is rm 

(first he mmd about th 
tied Harinsworth. the first seit have lowered oxygen  

canal autlivr. Lake 01olawatia, it large ri-ser- ! ' 	mull (olitiI1h 
blatant license to steal that h( 

mnot 	Sanfordever 	Atlanfi*c . 
medught it was ia, 	r truction of u

9 
canal through newspapottrs and ity in is trust seeking rest 	

°ne canal. 	
voircreatetlby the (,iILiil in
Puntriain County. 

	existed," says state Rep Alan Reeker 
other 

ecological catastrophe, said 	Work was halted for enivorn. 	' 	 - F ' 	 ' 

	

Dr. Rodney V llarmsworth of mental reasons by President 
	

Consultants for tic En v 	c I I 01(11) ". I'Itl"iI)".'m 'sRi II \".I' in the 1 	 S 

	

; till. 	tilled that tile canal. %,lohit h was 	* 	pellitelillaries hill ~,talv corrections officials 	... 	 a 	in 	k.-I 

	

%lilwaukee, Wis.. Vice president Nixon in Januray 1971. Caruil 	 %%,; i k v 	tif 	violence 	at 	t wo 	.Nlidwt-itern 	
, * (if a consultiniz, firin that attornevs contend lit- lackei 	 -_%~.Ii` 	 -~- 	Top Ban 	S 	gg 

1)t'cia1uzes in fr - sti si uter 	authority to halt a project an- 	 loo..- 
vil lwn Nixon stopped it, susultl 	* 	1101 )v imiiii;its's simil Fi'ilia itt ('()I because of 

tioIo'. 	 _ 	 ttXJtlZt'd and funded by Con. 	entlui tiger the unslerg r)und 	liii P1 	ing coiidit itimis 
Arid a reading of the Forest gress 	

Sc ater supply and spreat un- 	

I 
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Search  c 	 'xicu to the Atlantic It't'ain. 	- 'Nilatill Dolphins saYs clt'i('tts'S may 	
- 	 ,., - 	 - - 

But Iiarmn_cw'orth said there' 	t'humig up with him but age Isfl '1 as he prej.xlres.: 	 - - 

was no evidence that (hr lake 	11)1' his tenth Nat iomtal l"taitb;iIl IA;llZUC sezisoii 	 ' 
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	Negotiable 

[VI 	I I.) I 	III 	u) VV s.1 III,u) 	 lastly of back water. lie said the 
r('M-rvior tiiid not yet rt,mch'il 

OCAI,.A, 	Flu 	Al' 	- 	Hull- 	('liii st ) 	ri 	mother, 	Itoh>' 	
ut_s peak 	its a 	iles-vlopIr: 	laks' 

sired_c of volunteers regrouped 	Davis. hail reported 	the 	
by 

situ 	w ithu Irsiw'r imiairnmg,-:it'ilt it 

today in an intensified .search 	missing c-an>- Sunday. 	 mlii lee sonic' bt'nt'f 	i.il 

through 	rugged 	swamm4lS 	and 	 In 	writing 	its 	rt'tsrt 	liar- 
Mm-s henderson was csmnhist'tI 	mim_swortli said forestry 	lfie'als 

wood_c for two-year-old Christy 
Davis. 	''hoping against hefit 	ansi disoriented, unable to soy 	failed (is 	follow guisleli"e'rs 	es- 

to find Iwr alive'. 	
what tuippr'neul to ('hiristy, ofli- 	tablishesl 	by 	the 	l'rs 'ude'nt's 

Christy disappeared six days 	
t'rs said, 	 I 'sicunci I 	on 	Ens'ir,riienta,l 

ago stub on a two-block trip ti 	Investigators 	saitul 	they 	Quality 

a rwighborbstx*I store with her 
k'artmt-d the trio got 	is lift 	in a 	I IuirmlL'.w ortis 	ae'kns'..Iedge-st 

1111 	s- meat-gre:.'. grandirsutlier ani.l 	pickup truck Saturday from time 	urssk'r 	eros_c 	czauiiinotkon 	th,ui 

) ear-old sister 	
auIa store 	to (lit' 	fuu'ui sire-u, 	1st' 	hall 	slatted 	tims' 	Like' 	fir 

Enuuploy s-rs 	were 	letting 	nearly 
IS muiile's from Its' store' 	tint>' six hours sun slut' 	lii> 	ni1 

workers 	oft 	- 	with 	pay 	-- 	, 	
..riil 	the 	l),ss'ir, hmuu', 	 urn -.' flew iiye'r it iii .s Ii' lu'.i1st, - i 

sun search parties; a local con- 	* 	. 	 - ,, 

struction conmupany 	purchased 
many water t-oolers" 	 Introducing 	

I 
tIme')' c ould find, 	tsswrispcopl.' 
rc nt out foo'l; it h!,r.Iwusri' store 	Timeless Colors  donated chains 	for 	tracker 

The New 
na 	"We don't know how long 	Americana Collection told could live' 	without fs4, 

but with all the rain, she'd have 	From DuPont LUCITE 
water,' 	a 	leulite 	ripokesmmui:t 	 u 	''ii 	- 	'i - 	' - 	, 	.. 	tI',ii 	1,4. 	p._', 
said Wednesday. ''We're hopitis' 	I.,,,,, 	tfr 	i.s' iii 	,uu -s 	- It,.ji 	*aaiir,I 	tss' 
against 	hope 	she's 	alive, 	At 	* 	1.-inS that I,,, moisture Out, *tat 	let weather 	ii 

least 	we' 	like 	1., 	hope 	she 	
1-in i,UC in i. I'll 05W proven, 	ii • nt ,Wth' 
lr'tt On inurjr,i'. 01 actual Plossirt ilk, eOurl, s 
'rIO 	aking 	iOn.r 	tttit 	oilier 	beti bril., 

Ii Police said (is' child's great- 	 àflClS 	there'S 15v OnS 951.t,loS i,UC1 11 	ti, 

great 	graiustunuiethmer_ 	Ih'l*'t'tii 	 '' 	' 

'--'I Us(AhA (01 iL( tsflti 

I Ie-nwk'raomu, l, was fs,munui Monu- 	
C 

0 	day, wandering umear a horse' 
F's. of 

(anti 	ins 	far slip 	( 'hmnist) 's 	sis- 
ter, haiti, was found in is hindu 
nearby - Both were unharmed 	 1,IT4 11,11, 
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Herald Staff Writer 
types of power plants being explored by EPA as 	propulsion and power technologies. The center's 
an alternative to the conventional internal- 	effort will he from its automotive power systems 	

W A high price for meat would be better than no price at a 
combustion engine 	 office and managed b .lack- Heller. Thot seems to be the feeling of Seminole County school of- 

Unlike the latter, in which combustion oc- 	EPA contracts to he managed by Lewis total 	finals regarding the current food price crisis. 
Two weeks ago the school board was forced to declare a 

curs in individual cylinders, the gas turbine 	about $1.2 million The,v include alternate 	state of emergency regarding pork No bide were received 
engine uses a single chamber and combustion is 	combustor studies, materials development, 	for this Item m' for six others - and a Mate of emergency 	, 
continuous, 	 turbine blade production techniques, (ran- 	appeared to be the only alternative the athl supetin- 

Power in a gas turbine engine is generated 	smission improvement and controls develop- 	tenclt"nt, through his purchasing agents, could legally 
when hot compressed gases from the corn bust or 	ment - 	 negotiate 

Of the three bids received for beef, the first Was a "no drive a high-speed turbine. The power is tran- 	Chief goals of the work at Lewis will be to 	 the second failed to comply with specifications; and smitted through a set of gears to the (ran- 	reduce pollution produced in the combustion 	the third wzisup.6 per cent overlastyear's smission - 	 process of turbine engines, increase turbine 	The board complied with purchasing agent Roger Harris' 
NASA's Leis Research Center in 	efficiency for better gas mileage and improve 	rornmrndatrnn, and accepted the 929 cents Per lttldbid 

Cleveland. Ohio. will aid EPA's alternative 	engine performance. 	 for bulk beef. 1.ast year ltwas73i3cents per pound. 
automotive power systems division, Ann Arbor. 	 Not' it seems chicken and cheese will have to be added to 
Mich. Lewis was assigned to help manage the 	The trick is to use low-cost materials which 	the emergency list. 	

N 
turbine program blecaus-fit of its experience in 	can withstand high temperatures and stirm. 	 (W the 53 bids mailed for chicken and chicese b~- a four- 

county cooperative iSemtnole, Orange. Vcilusla and Put-
nam i, six responses were received and opened Monday. All Should Move Now 	 ..ere "no (acts' 

"1 predIcted a substantial nse in the price of chicken, but I 
.ihln't expect no (ads at all," said Harris. Congress Needs Handle On Budget lie doesn't like to do It, but there seems to be no alter. 
native: tonight he will recommend to the school board the 

4 '.-tare a date of emergenc% exicic relating to chicken and \II 	Ci , 't 	 ' 	
jtropr.: 	''.,iTru'. 	I"- 	 - 	• 	 ' 	 I'' 

' 	.: 
awart- Of thi 	:-'.- Its the 	Ou'isequent1 • aproprratjtg, ii(-t)mCo'.t ii. 	 4.i ... 	 • iilU..ii.Ltt Cl. (ICI. t)mLLw Iluit 	

He will recommend the boazd permit the superintendent economy, foreign trade and the 	 afterwithout rega.c plan, based on the needs of the would coordinate spending 
dollar 	from 	fiscal to available revenue, 	government and the national levels, revenue needs and 	to negotiate - "1 add in parenthesis. 'if possible'," said 	i 

Harris - for a supply of chtckcn and cheese to carry them mt.crnanagcn-ten by the federal 	Then the onl way the economy, and then sticks to budget prrnritws 
government. 	 President can balance the that plan in spending and 	The proposal includes an 	through the emergency. 

To prove his good faith, harm-is will recommend to the budget is by withholding funds taxing. 	 enforceable spending ceiling 	
school board they authorize the superintendent to call for It u. time for Congress U voted by Congress. 	 A reform has been proposed and compulsory income smw- 

move toward more effective 	The Congress can restore Its (ms an ad hoc joint committee taxes ti cover unacceptable 	pork. chicken and cheese bids as soon as it's apparent the 
state of emergency no longer exists. He hopes this will come control of taxing and spending constitutional powers over the headed by Rep. Al Ullman, I)- defirtc 	
with the implementation of President Nixon's Phase Four. - - - - 	- 	- - 

	 In the past the school system's tad proceedures have 
gone along mnciothly .  - In the 21 years Harris has been with the It has been mm-c- than half b 	
system, t the first una' the h.-.r,1 has t'.ad to call a state cf eentur since the last ma jor 	 f 	"" 	 eiiiergenc. m.s 	sc'i I.; atici suttancc *_- 

making 
in the federal uuagel- 	 I' ( 	 housewives' outrage at the sudden leap way out of bounds making iwnceu. That was 	

• 	 taken by food prices in the past months. 1921. when the budi'ct bureau 	
• 	 ilt,viou 	the stats- of emcrgenc rela ting to pork , tAIL' created in tht executtvm 	 - 	 - ' icken and cheese, as well as the huge increase in the price 

it tied, is going to be reflected in the lunchroom. How great 
thi increase In prices is going to be has still to be settled. 

Untied to act on its own in an 
uncoordinated manner 	. 	

, But the Congress has cici- 
-1 	 Harris reports every effort is being made to keep prices as 

lcis as possible, and still break even. 

	

9 /~ I ~' 	 . 
Phase Four guidelines may keep prices fairly low executive budget didn't exist 

There is no fiscal focal point  
_______ 	 with in either house of the congress. 	 (i" 	

- 	

Breaking even is the problem school officials have to contend 

Instead there is fiscal 	 ( 
I ragmentwn, incoherence and 
inconsistency ti the point of 	____________ 	 ___________________________________ 

1-1 

tx'wiidrrment 
total irresprmnhit)lIlm and 	 :" 

- 	 - 	

9 
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and 	 •-:•\ -) 	
seXOfl  'privilege' 

	

~/ 	 t 

__ 	
ems extreme Senate committees and sot. 	 ,,'"' 

 

committees,, cacti with Its '  

5, hjr Oae parochial as to grind. consi:I'- 
i t s .'r.stitutiunal dut to defend the dK'trins- 

u, s ir. uti t- ;,!I% mIes against 'attrition 	of whste% yr degrt-t' The appropriations commnittet'• 
"authormations" for wnd:,. 	 - 	- % 	 -. 
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- 	 C 	from whatever quarter, the administration has declined to of the two houses has-c- mu' 	 . 	 - make available to the Er-yin committee tapes of presidentil 4- jurisdiction over authorization 
___ 	 telephone conversations 

bills, 	 - 	 -' 	

- 	

,1 
CZ 	 Because as is now known, all calls to and from President 1,1111". \xon have been automn.mucaily recorded since 1971. the Nix- 

W1w the President s budg 	 .
1-11 	 - 	 ----'- 	 -  -- 	

. taPes prc-sumabi> include conversations between him arid 
reaches the appropriations 	 -'ha tc'an his former personal counsel and chief accuser at 
committees in both houses,, it is, Watergate hearings And presumabl. the tapes could go 
split inc. more than a d=en 	 _________ 	 - •r toward proving or disp 
separate appropriations acts 	

roving the President s shtemcnt 
_________ 	 :i..t he was unaware of the Vmatcrpt(' break-in and ubse- 

and considered by as fluan 
qiji-ot cover-up until late Mau'h of this year 	 V 

separate subeonunittees, wtii-t 	

' 

6'..." 	
- 

Y. nile house spolLe'cnwn and others have often cited Thom- 
have 	establishing the precedent of the doctrine of have- 	almost 	complete- 

s'm-s-t'utive privilege In iN)7 Jefferson refused a cuh;ww'na autonomy. 	 issued by Chief Justice John Marshall to testily at the trea- - 	 - 	 -. 

- 	 ' 	 __ owl  "•'' 	 - 	 - , .......... so.t trial of Aaron Burr - 	
S - 

'lax measures 	considered 	 The rest of the story is not usuailI told Each having made 
by separate crnnnüttees in boti 	 'cEu_ tA 	YOU 	PWEN'T 	ECOMSE A DOVE or 	 hit point - Marshall that the president was as subject to 

hit- law as aims other citizen. Jefferson. that the pre-sident houses, not by the a;,-
had higher duit-s which he could not abandon at the will or 
whim of judge, --- the two men resolved the matter sensibly. 
Marshall did not press for the president to appear at the Russia Cools Mideast 	
.ruit in person and .It'tfersuri agreed to turn oser certain 
u.icuni.-nts to tht. curt 

President Nixon hcmwe'ser, like no ottcr president befort. Arabs Worring About Support turn, has erected the concept of separation of powers into a 
veritable Bcriin V. all which permits of no breaching There 
i' to be absolutely no cooperation between the executive and 

	

Tilt renewed empoacs or'. Middle East problems by the 	resolve their hirutiit'm ii% ri'ndu uni war The blandness of 	legislative branches in any area which, to the president's 

	

United Nations is reflective of a general international 	the 5-wond statement. lael appears to believe, should 	thinking touches upon the province of the presidency 

	

stirring on the subject The- U.N W'tIVit) is reflected in the 	cause i-urn-era among Arabs about the firmness of the 	Carried to its extreme, ax it was indeed carried by former 

	

Security Council's decision to debate the subject and by the 	Soviet support. 	 Carried 
General Herbert Klcindiensi. this means that every 

	

plans of U.N Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim to visit 	Exactly that wicertainty apparently has occurred as the 	one of jut two million employes of the executive branch are 

	

Egypt, Israel and Jordan in the near future. 	 recent trip by Egyptian security ath'isei- Hafez Ismail to 	immune from rongrt-ssional Scrutiny 

	

Unfortunate]), there is reaul) little international belief 	Moscow exhibits. He apparently was pressing Soviet leaders 	Many base' at''used the press of waging a "get-Nixon" 

	

that the U.N - will be the critical uistrumentalit' in pushing 	to say it isn't so, to put a mm-c favorable meaning on the mild 	-mpafl of trying him by innuendo and hearsay But how 

	

the' two warring sides inti' a settlement with which both can 	San Clt,mentr stateiiirmfl. Arabs art- at-aid, and the nhtl1unt') 	can it he- otherwise when the President himself will not 	or 

	

liii' Such a hope has kn declining since 1967 - when 	of the Arabs. such  as the recent Syrian tank fora Otto the 	cannot -- take even the most elt'nv'nLary measures in his 

	

Secrvu*rs -General U Thant precipitated is six-day war by 	Golan Heights, is  te11iai1 sign, When in doutit, they idways 	own defense" 
to meet privately with the One 	measure's would her 

	

ordering U !' troops out of the-Suer Canal area 	 resort to 	 of tho
nicrnbe-rs of the Watergate committee, or Just with Senator It ti not Lu the U.N. that the world turns fur defusing the 

	

Russia has. been frank in atatin that It is infia-ming 	Ervin, and give- the c'ornmnittee the information and answe-rs Mideast powder keg, but Lu the United States of America and 
the Soviet Union 	 #j-abs that a relaxation of international tensions is best for 	they desire and which they mush have to reach a conclusion 

In 	this regard. List- document that is being 	thens in the long run bcvauat' it cannot help but Put pressure 	to their investigation No violation of anybody's constitution- 
al prerogatives would be involved and public- confidence in microscopically studied is the cnznuniquc signed by 	upon Ilim-Isel U disarm and make concessions This 	
the gove-rncmient would be immeasurably boosted 

President Nixon and Cexumunist Party 5ect-etar Leonid 	tranquillity at-gwnent, 1kw Soviet UnioninsiSts, is exactlY 	
('ontririi', a presidential refusal to meet the Watergats- Brezhnev in San Genitrnte recrntl - wtuctm contains a very 	same approach that MOSCOw bus found so effective in raising 	

~firr,I!ts-e' u.. .-. 	 ....k t., Ir"Irli rt- 11-d 1" tt,s ;iui, ,ic broad general eli-word statement co the Middle Last 	 pet-asia-i' upon the North Atlantic Treaty Organization in 	''Li.i" -. •..,.•. • 	• 	 ,.. 

	

Israel views the statement with opt1misi he-cause of its 	Europe 
general nature and, more important, because' it does not 	 It is thus a paradox that Mr Waldtiemi or anybody who 	 1 revive the idea of a U.N mission to the- Middle East by 	exerts an effort for peui-t- and quiet in the Middle East plays 
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It MET WITH SUCCESS — — by Alan Mayer 

Th Sanfnrd Herald 	Thursday Aug . iii 	t. 

Shaking Canton Shadow 

WA—The Sanford 
With Exi3anded Proaram 

 Herald Thursday, Aug. 2. 1973 

11".. I I..o,,il Rick Wise Coming Into His Own 
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I 	 1, Seminole High Athlet*lcs To Improve I' 

As 
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I 	
GARY TAVIA)R 	sdiooi year at Seminole High 	One of the key additIons 	assistant football coach. 	been ordered and the wrestling 	MtlL tU continue to coach 	 OC 	9/ç 	 C#1P /# '7/ 	1uk Wke t firmily 5hRklfl 	twprrr of 11w year for the fleds ing an Mor-32 streak and par. alld Just tone other hits. was Raltimore I. (v%nd 2 

	

3'45'?t /)45 	 '72.'/?i1 	8) 't 	 airid E%'Hnq hiis 3l 	 .J,tiir;i' Wriu hal ia tworian home run for the (Iants. I'sii 

-if 

 Awwtatcd l'rrsi Sports Writer 	Tony Pete; sniake$ t,i 	akiufali• an the tsth inning. cr4- San 1)legn pitcher Clay Kirby 	In the An r'.ifl i I(U4 ' 

Joe Malls. 	ataii 	n 	popular sports being biggest espense of adding their first an on schedule 	sststetI byJithn flsle while 	 o1n 	 rgn 	
lKe from the thailow of Steve 	Asirns S. Iimlgers 	 king a four-run rally. The hit- pitching the Padres to a S y. PMiIOO . NP York Vnks 2, 

Herald Staff V,rltrr 	ScIxxl. 	 wrestling. one of the newest. 	According toMills, the team should be ready to open the varsity basketball team. 
raritan. ni4 his cmergcnve a' 	Jii,,s IIrnIne 	I(n hard less streak was a rer-orni for an tory. 	

ttr'dt 2, Mii,,aaake 1. 

i 	- - 
 iiti*atiiii IA'ague is 1)1W of the Uw Ikwtgrrc 5-0 for his first 	I'aalies S. (;Iant. S 	 ing single and a solo homer for (slifornia S. Te'ias I, and (a- 

program to include wrestling over the job of athletic director. Florda 	 $4,000 iuit, which was ordered running the same 1111W as Junior College standout Greg 

40 	 by Herky Cush 	and gymnastics, along with and annount a number of 	Hoger Iathard. tranemng at the end of the 1973 school baetball, and matches will be Itobinson will coach the Rab' • 	 f/fff5 

	

See 	It! 	An 	expanded 	athletic coach at Seminole. had taken offered by high schools in wrestling to the program is a Wrestling is a winter niort. former ('rooms and Senilnole 	 / 	- 

/ 	\\ /4'a,vE4'41t5) ,9f, 	"tie of the top pitihets in the t'ed flve.lm1tt.'r In stopping Asirn player. 	 lave Hntwrta had a 	 ( ity I. Chicago WThte 

	

1 	 I 	 innin reasons the St 1A,uln Car- major leaguc qlmloilt 	 [A Givorlevin tilt a iz,nind flAm the Pa(Iff"I 

,;I  dinals arc atop Itia' National 

	

____ 	 League Fast. am 	wrcstlinteamandsereasan 	Additional equipment has the basketball team is idle 	Jcrr Mfl)sWiIl('OIlWL)ackas 	 C6'€P.Maional activities for girls. is changes. all intended to Im- from Ohio, will coach the %car. 	 hold in the gyni on night% when Scininitile cagers. 

	 _________ 

	

Sports Editor 	planned for the upcoming prove the overall program. 	 _____________________________________________ 	
Last year, Sanford and the head baseball coach, after ,q,' W1 61,P 	

Until this season, Wise's main After Collision 
Fla) Ionia Beach Seabreeze were taking the conference title last I laina lii fai,mia' was that prior to 

	

tile only members (if the Big .season, Blake %ill be the JV 	 ~ 	.,-A I X 	 Ow 1972 season, tie was traded At National Boxing Finals 
even-up for ('anion While Wise Mystery Unfolds 	 Eight Conference that didn't baseball coach. 

tiller wrestling. Other members 	Ray Gaines will coach cross 	 . 	I it if-l6 reaurd for si Fisk, Munson  'Spark'  Battle A phone call to 11w Sanford Herald sports I iuiis, Carlton won 27 garriec of the conference, Considered country nnat boys' track, while 
anal the ('y Voting Award for the 

	

department Wednesday helped clear u the 	 Local  'I'rio AA  Ii Hopef uls 	t some to be the strongest m Nancy thnkmns will coach girls'

101, 

	 _____ 

	

"clouded situation" which prevailed about how 	 ________ 	 _______ 

_____________ 	 __________ — 	---- 	 Plaits thc 	state. are Day tona track. Reichert will coach both 	 - - - 	 _______ 

	

__________ 	
fly KIN IIAPI'iil'oltI 	Míario (;aierreros two-nut homer with te bases empty in 	',ve're n now, saul Weav.'r 

and why only one Seminole Sheoah Big Leaguer A111410finir'd 1'relis Sporlei Writer qIngle, drove home " Mont- the sixth off bick Boaman. who -as long as we're in Arlt place Mainland, 	Gainesville, boss' and girls' tennis. 

	

I -All ,if IN- liest (al(herit in ~ornery with the winning run. suffered his 12th law tof the 	after the tad a 	)f 'he 	;l- 11 
 

	

The caller, the mother of one of those Sheoah 	herald Staff %%rltrr 	riiht to represent the state by Training Center. coaches the 	The son of Mr. and Mrs. takelanti 	and 	Lakeland coach and L)awson will coach
1. 

. 	 -: - 	 tionmer - us the Cards heat the two of the best fighters 	out of 'irst, a position they had 	Despite the success, and the 	Tigers 2, Rrewers 

made the Orlando All-Star entr.N. 	 Bio J RICHARDS 	 Nflan I)jlton, %%ho all %4on tile %1,,.,tvr Chief at the %a%al ~oung 1) ittler won both of then), DeLand. 	Winter 	Ilaven. 	ltoger Ilobtki will be the golf 	 11 .1 	I 	I'll 	 	 mo* 

 

	

players nominated to tryout for the all-stars, 	 taking both regional and team. 	 Anthony Russt,flOhIunterfield Kathleen. 	 weightlifting. The weightlifting  

l2ti - anal tilt it three-run the American Ii'ague also are 	The loss spilled the Yankees year. 	 sm 

s,. ,-$• 

11 

	

reported that her son and the other boys had 	Threeyourig Semrole Count) 	district championships last 	Make Knight. fighting an the Road, English Estates, show-s 	Claude Woodruff will be programnuill berunthrough 	 - 	 - 	 - 	: 	 Montreal Espos 9.3. then 	Thminmruin Munson of the New held since July Il The Ralti- (naoles' ruse to first place. 	Gates Brawn deli' "r--t 1 
iitt 	 I 	 York Yankees and Carlton Fisk rrw)r(- Orioles. 4-2 winners over Manaliter Earl Weaver wasn't 	winning run with a hilowsloadoN I _______ . 	" -bed as Reggie Cleveland 

fightm have earned a shot at 	month in Orlando, 	 151 pound class. has six u ins in good speed and punching making his coinching debut at physical education classes. 
	 pitn'twal a live-tilt, 2-0 triumph in of the Boston Red Sos came to the Cleveland Indians, jumped mprewi-1 	 single in the ninth unnIn 

report to practices 	 national recognition next week 	The pugilistic championship 10 amateur bouts, with tin- finesse in the ring 	 Seminolebeen asked by Sheoah coach Roberl Keane not to' 	High this season as according to principal Don 	 - . 	

lsihkhratler Wednesday. 	at home plate Wednesday. 	i'rcentage points, 	 river Milwaukee 

the second gunne of a twlnigtit blows after a head-fin collision ;avPt the Yanks into first by .(%H 	- I don t ire what position 	leading Detroit to a 2-1 ra an ph 

	

It seems that Keane, who guided Sheoah to 	in Cheyenne. Wyoming at the hopefuls range from 92 to 151 provement coming at the end of 	The three young champs all the head varsity football coach Reynolds. who said a physical 	 ______ 	 ________________________ 

	

IT straight victories and the regular season title. 	Junior 	O! input- 	box 	lithts to just two times in the Mrs. hIenr 	Knight. 1001 home go mt1als at the three- 1Lt1O)' Blake, Jim lthson anal added for beth the boys rind 	 . 	 '' 	 _____ 	
'Uw ('oraLs, who Ifl!t V. of their 	Tb" battle sp;irkeil it free-for- 	In the other Amerir 	Major 

National Championships of the pounds with as many as 25 each fight The son of Mr. and have a wbd shot at bringing He'll be assisted by Gee Knight. education instructor tuis been 	 ______ 	 ' 	 ______ 

	

f 1wing tilt- All-Star team 	 ring, but each has recorded the F,splanatle %Va), Suninut day national chatupionihips Ikeath.ird. while John 11vi0wrt  

 

hod 	aspirat 1011.1t 

 Roy-its I, White nx 

	

- 	
Sal onal-place Cubs by 3"i stored. the lIed Srii had liter- gers nipped the Milwaukee 	 run triple ansI a solo home run 

	

manager, or at least a coach. But such was not to 	That's a heck-ut-a-lot of 	two) qualifying championship Apartments, 	Casselberry. sponsored by the Amateur and Bartho hienjiman will 	 . 	 i 
fighting talent in one small 	titles in the course of their paths came on strong over the two Athletic Union, the team coach handle the junior varsity  	A dance-drill team progruumn 	4 	LI gaines in the NI, East. 	oIly knocked the Yankees out of Brewers 2.1; 11w Kansas City 	 ,r't Steve Busby nuipitehed '11  

	

While Keane may have indeed been right- 	area, especiall) when they'll 	to the nationals, 	 qualifying matches to earn the and trainers 	- 	 gridders 	 for girLs will also be set up k 	 ~ ( - 	 - i :.- 	 1 	 In other National League first place in the American Itoyals trimirwd the Chicago 	 4AMP winrwr Wilbur WneA - 

	

fuliv entitled to one of those positions, lie cer- 	make up exactly half of the 	Allan Dalton. sm of Mr. oend trip it) Cheyenne with power 	Along with Dalton coaching 	The Seminolvi are scheduled through the phy-tical education 
	

I 	
IF 	. 	 . 	 .0 	 guirmws, 11w Philuiah'lptiia l'hlts League East with a 5-4 decision White Sn* 4-2; the Oakland A's League 	ea0 Kann" City past Chic;. 

* 	
. 	 Florida entries in the counts). 	Mrs flarryl)alton,216 Waverly slugging and aggressiveness. tile 	~ oungsters. 	former 14) collipete in a pre-sea.wn classes, %%till Sue Wilson 	 I I 	 -i 	I 	.1. 	 i 	 . 	ffw#64 * 	livid thir ("hicago Cubrn 24). the 	After Murkvin'l Irresistable turned back the MinneotritA 	 A's 6, Twin 2 

lainly had no right to ask his players to stay 

away from the practices 	 wide slug lest slated for August 	Drive, Fern Park, with an 	With Just two fights under his European He a v y weight ja 	t't' i1la'' Sept 7, in tcesburg, teaching. 	 _ 	
, dhl1 	 New York Meta swept the Pitts, force met Fisk's immovable oh- Twins -2 and the California 	

Leaders 	
Darold Knowles and Rollie' 

Fingers combined to pitch a S 	 enviable amateur boxing belt, Rick)' Russi. in the 102 Champion. Willie Bresmanoff, before opening at home against 	Gymnastics for both boys and 	
t 	

p 	 ' 	 burgh l'irates 3-0. 5-2 in a twin- jeet at home plate in F'enway Angels stopped the Texas 

	

. 
of 

, . 
	

-hilinder. thei Atlanta 	 . 	 I reemi of 23 wins and two pound class. has proved his is the learn's trainer, who Oviedo Sept. 14. 	 girls is being organized. but it is 	 1 

 

Wilt doublf 	 [Dark, the garne was delayed for flangrreil 5-1 	
- 

 

five-hitter, giving Oakland A 4- 1  

Training Center Boxing Club 	losses, leads the contingent's mettle quicki) --both fights helped put the )ounagstt'rs past 
ndo 	

The 	Seminoles 	visit doubtful that they will compete 	 -' 	
'. 	 1 	

' 	 linuives autstont'tl the Cm- several minutes while both 	Otinle* 4, Indian. 2 	
By Till. ts.sa4 IArl.I) PRFAS success rivet tanneiota 

Nearly All Listened 	 tianner. the Iris are 15-% car-olds 	experience fiahls in the 92 were this sunuuua-r for Ito' tiiPit talent-lath-ned 1u:,nu and St 	(;aincsville Sept 21, and Winter this t-uason Intramural coin- 	 - Knowles, making his first _star' 
"s 	

cinnati ltads 14-41, the Houston beni'hest';tiptletl 'flwn the fled 	Powell clubbed a borne 	
AMERI( IN I,F.A(,tF, 

Actros blankest the los Angeles Sos rallied In their half of the run, has ninth of the season, 	
IIA1'l'IN(, 2I0 at baLsa - since 19t. pitched the flr-d fit" 

'.'.:' Mr 	- 	 , 	,, •, 	- 	, 	 - 	 :- 	-' 	 . 	-. 	 ,. 	
Park Sept. 25, before coining 	petltsonwillbeheld,butoutslde 

	

Most of the six or seven Sheoah players 	 hack on the road against competition isn't expected 	 ? 	 P 	
1. 	 fl/APt 2/ 	 l)axlgers 5-0 and the San Diego ninth to pull out the tense cent- help Baltimore defeat Cleve- Carew, 

Man, 345; DMay, Md. unnlfl 	and F;nger v"nt Un' v1' 	': 

	

nominated for the all-stars did what their coach 	 _. 	
I).i)tttfla Reach Mainland Oct. before next year 

,L,LZ'R yj 	l'adres edged the San Fran- 	 land 4-i Piawdll unloaded his - - 	 last tour 

lIMO (;iuinls 	 IICNS.—R Jackson, Oak, 75; 	Angell s, angers i 

	

had asked ind it cost them of at least a chance to 	 ill 

ina ke the team 	 ________ 	 _________________________________________ 
_______________________ 	

1'ha1uiia-iphia' Wo ni' Twit 	 RUNS BATTED IN—May- 	hits. pmt'hing i elifwnui river _________________ 	 toathes for the upcoming 	 I 

	

unable it) recritit swunining 	 / 

 Ii St'abreezt' Not'. 9 anti 

	

t-:ddie Nuss, the l ni.in ace ttho excelled on 	
lr -=c-..:' 	 '-- 	 _______ 	

Flit' Seminoles host Lyman 	hl(')voids said he has been 	 I 	 ,,.,; 	:I,lI_.i, 
' 	 4cH O,C' A71/1-117,

Phil. 2, Cubs a 	 - 	- 	 - 	Otis, KC, 72 	 itioty Mr 'u-att.'r.it 4ev"n 

eight anti -,aIki'il IL.I two tu 

	

Ihe mound for his alma mater as tovell as the 
	 4A - 

	

lYt' 	fall just two hit-c Wednesday 	 $4 

	

Sheoah team, decided to "go for himself" and a-, 	 - - .- , 	 - 	 closes tile 1973 season Nov. flat scouting. Coaches are needed 

	

till'S—I) May, Mu, 135; Mur- 	recoriuing nut fr 1 :t'tttr 	aur' i 

I 	 - 	 AOW ,ViXR5 11Y 	I hell Q1111 out the Chicago Cubs 	 . 	 Miiy, ;-9, itruck sull 

	

— 	 night, pitching the I'hil.s to a 2-0 
-- 	 lakeland Not. 16, The Tribe 	 although he Li still 

	

It should be nointed out that the Shcoah 	 - 	
Bulldogs 	 tt'ains, 

_____ 	

cer, NY, 134 
ed a spot on the team 	 -- 	 tiow, Liking (lfl the t)cland for bo 

m;4_ ~ 	
June 

 ,.,n ,l I .,i,IU,, 

	

_______________________________________________________________________________ 	 'e'. - - ,,. , 	' 	 >, 	 votary 	 -- 	 - a result earn 
th the boys anti girls  tS 

	

- 	-- : 	 u.7,u.)ti' 	 Twita-heti hurled no-hit ball 	 , t)OtJBI.E,S—Braun, Mm, fi; st - 'S 0. .S_ 	 1 	51 •f 

ii 4urn s coach Otis llrot ii had no part in askint, 
the players to refrain from attending the all -star 	 - 

practice sessions. 	 - 	- 

One Super Catch 	 ;- 	 .5 

Speaking of the Big League All-Star tour - 	 ' " 	

' I 
n;inht'nt, former Seminole .Junior College 	 ,_, 	 S. 

- 	 ' 	 - 
assistant baseball coach E'kivd Perry must be 	 - really beaming these days what with Brevard

16 
	 - 	 ,- - 

star hurler Cars (ranosski ticketed for his 	 _____ 	 - 
Vi!encia Junior College nine 	 - - ', 	 ' 

Grairnwski announced his intention to attend 

snatriuuieu by iirig reaLures Syndicate. 	 for 51-3 innings, but I'tuils 11111- 	
fllwIurj, lt. Al. 	 I" •"" '' '. 

.agt'r Danny Quirk didn't think 	 k 	 TRIPLES—Carew, Man, 5, 	the New V-irk Met-s took is 4luau- 

hi' pits-bed all that well. 	 (oggtn,s, Rai, 7, Briggs, Mil. 7. 	blehs'ader from the Pittsburgh 

	

'I couldn't get the breaking 	 ' 	
- 	 HOME 	RUNS—R,Jacissnn. 	Pirates, 2-4) and 5-2: the St 

_I 
hull over the plate early, and 	 V. 	t 	 Oak, 24; Mayberry, KC, 21; 	tAste Cardinals beat the Mon- 

Upsetting Many Pros -- hod 	to go with my fast- 	
- 	

r C C 	 - 	- ' 	 . 	 ( Si_s. KC, 21 	 treal F.xpnai twice. .3 inst 241: 

ball,"explalned Twitchell, who 	- - -- 	 - -- 	 I'' 	STOI.EN BASES—North. 	the Philadelphia Phillies 

boosted his record to 10-3. 	',vW 	P 	 - 	- 	Oak. 35: Patek, ICC, 24. 	 trimmed the Chicago Cuba 2-0- 
boosted 

3-5, Pirates 0-2 	- •, 
,, , 	 - 	 pI'rrnlN(; - 	Decision_si— 	the AtLanta Braves bombed the 

	

'loin Seaver pitched a four. 	 - F 
 Is F - 	 Hunter, ();iic, iu_J, 	3, 332, 	(uncinn,ita R'ds 14-k the Hms- 

	

- " 	P is 	 Ut 	Spluttorff, XC, 14-5, 737, 3 fl, 	tu)fl Astena trimmed the Los An- Proposed Tour Change  hitter and struck out II In the 	 U 	
NATION/al. u-c,ci 	eles Dodgers 541 anal the San 

noised his strikeout total to a 
Met-i' 3-0 win an the opener. He pu pq 

F 	4 	r 	 *1' 	BArrING a254) at 	 Diego Padres downed the San 

It 	 league-leading 166 and lowered - 

	

I 	I 	- 	 Rice'. On, 	: Watson, Htn, 	FrIneL'wo a;auants 4-5 

his  earned run average to 1.57. 

Valencia 	earls' 	last 	month 	Perry, 	a 	super 
-recruiter as well as a excellent coach. takes over 	 American League 	 National lA'uguc 	

By isimit litil'.I'.N 	 EsctLca' 	lair uahcnua' isutulul 	k-u'tive--lf it's passed—until 	John Milner, playing despite 	' RUNS—Bonds, 	SF, 	¶13. 
Associated Press Golf Writer 	

hi' ... illness or grave personal 	1975. 	 a sore shoulder, clubbed two Evans, All, 7*, Base, Cm, 7*. 

at Valencia this year. 	 I --S 	RARRISON, N.Y. (All) - At 
East 	 East 	 -- 	first there were the puzzled ('X' 	pared statement. 	 Nicklaus. "It's aimed at only 	a 5-2 triumph In 	the second 

emergency," lx'> said in ii pre- 	"Let's face 	it," 	said 	Jack 	solo homers to help the Met-s to RUNS BATTED IN—Bench, 
79; Evans, All, 78. 

In the State Big League final Perry s new it 	 II. 	1.. 	Pr-t, GB. 	 W, 	L 	Pci G,B. 	 - 	pressions, and then the reac- 	 about five or six player_s 	game. HITS—Rone. Cia, 147; Wat- 
ace hurled a three hitter and scored all his 	 __________ 

New York 	60 49 	.550 - 	 Chicago 	55 52 	5l4 	3', 	' 	- 	 Palmer and Player. 	
sure the sponsors that those five 	Dave 	Johnson 	belted 	two team's rains in a 31 victory. __________ 	Baltimore 	56 	45 	.554 - 	 SI. Louis 	58 	- 	- 	 e 	(ions began to t'oiuie, 	 That's the key that (its 	

"They want it) be able to as- 	Braces II, Reds S 
1A)UBI.ES—,Staub. 	NY, 	25. 

____ 	

lIla, 133. 

Detroit 	57 	48 	.543 	1 	Pitt.sburgh 	51 	53 	.490 	6 	
-I'd 	have 	to 	give 	up 	tile 	

A can't be understanding you 	or six will be at every tour- 	hwivri and Darrell Evans and 	
, 	

torclenal, Oil, V 

Donald Brown To SiC 
Boston 	55 49 	.529 	2' 	Montreal 	50 55 	.476 	71, 	 - 	 American 	tour," 	said 	Gary 	

eorrctly." Player said with a 	ruiment. 	 Mike Lurn hit one apiece is the rRIPLES—Metiger, 11th, 1.1, 

('IIAMPIUNSIIII' 'I'Rl() TO NATR)NAI.S 	 ('leveLanti 	38 69 	355 21 	New York 	46 57 	,447 10's 	P 
Milwaukee 	50 	54 	.481 	71 	Philadelphia 	50 	57 	.467 	8's 	 Platr.  

frown. "If you're saying what I 	"II they say you have to play 	Braves out_slugged the Ra-'l-s 14- 'd,atthew_s, SF, 9. 

Knight, Hussi, Dalton local boxing hopefuls 	 "They might lose me," said 	think you're saying, I'd have to 	12 of the IS, that's _soint'thtng 	6 	Johnson 	now 	has 	tilt 	27 HOME RUNS—Stargell., P-du. 
Donald Brown, ace hurler of this past 	'ear's 	

' 	 West 	 West 	 Arnold Palmer. 	 give Up the American tour'' 	else But I'm not an elnplo)e of 	homers on the year—his pru-- Evans, All, 31. 
Seminole High team, will spend the next 	two 	- _________ 	 - 	

O
year s pitching for Jack Vantelias at Seminole

akland 	60 47 	561 - 	 I-is Angeles 	66 41 	.617 - 	 The reactions of pro golf's 	IIuiycr, a South African, 	
ttwlPl).'. 	-- 	- 	 viou_sone-sa'asonhigti was 1$ .sIOt.EN 	BASES— Morg.an 

Can, 41; Brock, SILL, 38. 

Junior College. 	 After 	19 Trades 	 FAILED ON THIS ONE 	 Twitchell, Phi, 10-3, 759, 1J2; 
Kans.as City 	fit 	48 	W — 	Cincinnati 	63 45 	.5b3 	3112 N;., A 	leading players were to a new 	all)* plays inabout 15 American 	 PITCHING 	ill 	Dft-worts, — 
Minnesota 	53 51 	.510 	5' 	5n Francisco 60 47 	.561 	6 	

'% 	tour format. 	 tournament-s a year, usually in 	TRIMS ARENA 
Iainlrind 	this 	mast 	season 	and 	was 	nkt-a 	a 	 • I 	 I 	 I 	 I 	i - .i,a.,,u 	eJt 	ci 	i_si 	Al. 	,i,..,, 	i 	iii In 

Brown, 	who fared a 	no-hitter 	at 	Daytona 	 Chicago 	52 54 	.491 	7's 	Houston 	56 53 	.514 11 	
The format currently is under 	

two air three trips to this (hUll' 	 EVEN 	George 	Blanda 	has 	his 	limits 	on 	 NY, 13-5, 7'2, 157 
/%LI4IIIIU 	1J U 	UI IJ  

	

........l.-....' 	•• I-. 	 ' consideration by the tourna. 	
'' 	

(liStZIflCC and (be Oakland Raider kicker failed member of (tie unbeaten Sheoah team. passed up 	 Texas 	40 64 .385 181 -: San Diego 	36 70 .340 291-i 	
ment policy board of the PGA 

a four 	 "llicy can*t expect me to fly 	 Ili this attempt to "cross" the Chicago Itiver 	 POST TIMS I P.M. 

	

year service award for Florida Tech to 	L)iier i-ans iNeea bcorecara 	'""" 	* 	
Tournament Players I)ivbdon, Isunk 'aver lucre every two weeks 	 with one of his boots play For the Raiders 	 Wednesda -'s Games 	 %Seuesda'. (mmd 

Baltimore 4, Ch-veland 2 	New York 3-~. Pimburgh ()._2 	
v#4 the governing body %hich con- or 10 (lays." lie saw, "And " Iiiij 	I 	 ~  11 	 sEMIOLE TURF CLUB ducts the pro tour, 	 if one of tha't' tourn.uiat'muts was Quick Glances 	 .'tssau- iate'd I'm-a', Sports Writer 	ang, signed as free agents car New Orleans is at Kansas City lit- was out nw_st of the sea_sari 	14(1_stun 3, New York 2 	 St I.iiuis tl-2, Montreal 3-I) 	 - 

draft-i'd as rookies 	 aral Buffalo ptii)s Philadelphia iirid his job was taken over b) 	Ixtrout 2, Milwaukee 1 	 Philadelphia 2, Chicago 0 	 : 	 opposite the South Afni(-ari 

	

Sanford Ja ct'es will again sponsor a fishing 	It nui l.a a bit difficult for 	 at Jacksonville, FLa. 	 Craig Morton. 	
Kansas Cii) 4. Chicago 2 	Atlanta 14, Cincinnati 6 	 The crux of the new format, 	Open" 'Iha'y couldn't expect ant' 

- 	-. 	 'C' . 

The JcLs-oilers clash is one of 
 rodeo, this event for competitors ages three to 	Houston fans to spot their old 

	

Oakland is at New England 	A_s the Cowboys prepare III 	
Oakland 6, Minnesota 2 	Houston 5, Los Angeles 0 	

announced by TPI) Commis- 	to trims_s that," Palmer Tagged 	" "" 	I 

	

three NFL. exhibition games on Sunday while Cleveland hosts meet the Rains Friday, Morton 	California 5, Texas I 	 San Diego 6, San Francisco s 	r 	stoner Joe DC)' Wednesday, is 12, will be conducted at the small lake in Fort 	favorites when the Oilers h(_st 

	

UapFrada) night, with Dallas at 
San Francisco Monday night is back on the Cowboy squad 	 this: 	 At present, tile pro golfers are 

Mellon Park on August 4 from 10 to 11:30 a .m. 	the New York Jets Friday in 
Astrodome 	

Los Angeles and Detroit at 

A Key Factor 

	

Dallas Cowboy quarterback after a bitter contract dispute 	Thursday'. (.amcs 	 Thursday's Games 	 free agents. Tb"y are free to 
Bait will be provided but competitors must bring Washington in the others 

niarnents they want to play or their OWfl poles. Competition will be divided into 	
I 	pi~l 	-- 

Glllman, a new titan with the 	'flw Miami Dolphins play the team he remembers weU from to camp. 	 waukee a Bell 8-8) 	 Philadelphia ( ltuthven 4-9), N 	 tournament_s each year, called 	skip. The proposal—and it's three age groups and prizes awarded,,. 	 National Foothall League team. Cincinnati Bengals Saturday, Last season. When the Cow-boss 	And McKeever won't be caus- 	Baltimore Hood 2-I 1 at 	St.Louis i Murph>- 2-3) at 

Oilers' general manager Sad 	 Roger Staubach will run into a which caused turn to report late 	t)etroit Strahler 4-3 a at Mil- 	Chicago I Bonham 4-1) at 	 There would be IS "super" 	
pick and choose which tour- 

nothing more than that 11(1W— made scorecards a necessity, w-tul(' Baltimore is at Pitt_s. played the Los Angeles Rams ing any problems for Staubach Cleveland a Perry 9-15m 	 .Montreal Rogers 24)), N 	 TPD Championship Events, 

	

The Rowe family of Sanford will be sending 	because o119 off-season trades, burgh, New Orleans is at Kan- last pit-season. Staubach _si4 this year. The linebacker is re- 	New York a Medich 	 would take away that privilege. 76t at 	Pittsburgh tllooker 4-31 at 	 with a minimum purse of $0,.  

	

saldtliattheplanha_snot 	 In Westchester 	
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

AIR CONDITIONED 	" lJ a 	little contingent of their own to the 1973 	fl,irtyven of the Oilers On sax City. Chicago plays Green fered a shoulder separation 	Uratiflg from knee surgery Boston a Moret 34)) N 	 New York a Sadecki 1-1, 	 000 each. All leading players 	
t,a't'n' tiascusseti with sponsors 	° - TTtE POW N .- YOU' 	&rn 	V4U.D 	 DINING ROOM National Smallbore Rifle Prone a 22 caliber) 	the O-man squad are OCW, Oc- ILi', ot Milwaukee, the New wtwn hit by linebacker Marlin and won't see action 	 Minnesota Decker 5-5 at 	('inrinnati a Nolan 0-1 air Nd- 	 __________________________________________________________ 

Championships to he held August 4-8. Four 	 — 	 Coa Pu Harland Start' an Oakland u Odom 29,, N 	son 3-2, at Atlanta a Harrison 6- 	
would be required to compete in 

and could not bt'eotiie ef- 

tt'rback Johnny Unitas will 0-1) at Califoroia Han 11.13 a. 	I eu Angeles a Sutton 12-7) at 	
- 	 . 	 - 	 -. 	- 	 - ---- 	- 	- -- - 	 Associated I'rrss (li , nik'r is at Ins hist when thilenged 	 0 1 	' 	 'J 	 — 

	

' 	 all of 

	

nouncu-ci Wednesday that quar. 	Texas (Brown 3-1 or Durham 	s 	 8) BOB (;lwF:N 	tOfl4' -.i :-: .n lust but usuali 	 '. 'a 
members of the Rost e family will he making the 

trip, .Jack, Alda. Karen, and Kathy Smallboit- 	Warfield Blames Zone 	,tart and play at least one N 	 houston lIeu_s_s 11-8), N 	 - 	 HARRISON, N\' uAt'i - Other major contenders in 	
WEDNESDAY NITE 

Rifle is one of three main categories of øtn 	 quarter for the San Diego 	Kansas City iWright 6.51 at 	Only gaines scheduled 	 Nearly Had Grid Career 	 Arnold 	P'I limier's 	t een the 147 man field include Bruce 
aCR CLUIMOUSS 

competitors are expected for the championships 	For petition in the NRA event. More than 2,(X$a 

	His 	1 972  D 	
Chargt'rsagainst the New York Chicago a Bahn3en 14-10, N 	 relegated to the rule of sen- Criampton at Australia, the sea- 	MEN'S NITE 	

I 
ass QR_saiO_sT_sp, 

(;iant_s Saturda'. 	 Friday's (;ames 	 limental favorite as one of the son's top nwney-winntir, South 
oo 

iater.ttw-Ow 	gang while rmist African Gar) Player, U.S. Open 	 THURSDAY NITE at ('amp Perry. )hio 	 Unitas said a knee problem 	Friday's Games 	 houston at Cincinnati, 2 

FJ 

	

____________________________ 1iC if- 	 ,uttentiori is riveted on the ex champion Johnny Miller and 

	

-' 	Cr l'uul Warfield of the Miami open, 	 ca-lw-n I broke zn,.but there's tevncuttoone-a day practices. 	New York at Detroit, N 	 Chicago at Montreal, N 	 - 
	It All  
	 I)t'cted duel between Tom MO5t*r3 king Touauun% Aaron 	 I 	ICl CLUflHOus 

	

- - 	 Dolphin_s says defenses may lii' 	"I just have to work harder to still something there and as 	Running back lorry Brown 	Milwaukee at Cleveland, N 	St. lows at New York, N 	 Wei_skt'1>f anti Jack Nit'klau_s. 	It'e Tn's '- - . .ttri'ss 'arI. 	LADIES NITE ' 	I au iltos fiND 

catching up with him. but age 	get open, that*s all.-  he cofv. long as it is and as long as I still inissed ltvdskin 	practice 	
Kansas City, at Minnesota. N 	San Diego at Atlant,a. N 	 I 	 *Mv ititittit-r just naitied tile K C ," J.)nvs said. th-ming 	But Palmer. beginning to Irl 1 ~ 

twang eaniouft,igt'd by his alphabetic name ''I was tairn in 

	

Notional Football league ax t-ffective as I ever was or play, 	 A team spokesman quoted 

. - 	 ~ 	 . 	'i 	
in'twi tic prepares for hu tenth tinued. 	 Wedmsdiiay because of a virus 	Texas at Chicago, 	 L"s Angules at San Fran. 	A 	 WASIIINGTON iNEA1 	

that I . here was a Yelberion Abraham (its in Y A 'Fit . lie, 	soltor lu.i putting probleiwv. 	 - __ 	 ____ 	 — 

	

. 	: , 	I 	. 6 
#.,a. . 	L 	 A still believe I can be have the ability to play. 1*11 	

Oakland at California, N 	 N 	 I 	Only a quirk f t.ate and a pulled muscle kept K (' Jones, 	'I',ivlor, Texas \'uau know how it is in Texas People are at' 	could be a major factor in the 

St.tSOfl, 	 el_si' I wouldn't be here.'' 	''One thing's fcii sure,'' c'n-i- 	coach George Allen as &i> aug 	 the Capital Bullets' new head t'aon'h. from a e,int't'r in pro 	aa-.iss n,iina'd with initials My mother was listening Ili a ra- 	 Westchester Cull ('l,.s 

Warfield, tuialdvid b 	Va'utmIut'id said hi' k,s thought 	eluded Wurfield 	I won't hang 	t-he IU2 tt! ii"t 	rir-U5 	 - 	 (t.i(l,jIl In Ia3 h.' it'pii it'.1 Ia. Iii,' I...'. Angt'ies Hams train- 	till)' pra.gm,itIl and 'ba' heard that song sibout '('351-v J&ant-s, 	sic that began t&43) on the 6.- 

	

.4'- 	

'W I N
- 

FISHERMEN 
111011) as the league's best 	''briefly'' about retirement and 	on. V,'ht'n my (mae is up, I want 	Brown is expected to be back in 	 4 	' 	 - 	 lag t'.i:iip in lla'aII,and'i, Calif - to try itut a'u a cornerback 	 but sb. just got.' mae the initials We liveit in Texa" until I 	';li-),artl, par 72 'aiestt'hc'sttr 

NI 	
1958 and then lioNton was my hotlito for 13 years  

	

_______________

Itookie running back Jmh 	 We Have 	 .-~ 	plained * I ti met Ilete Ilozelle when lit, was publicliv "Ian at 	 Palmer, the 1971 Westchester 	 HUNTERS 
 _ 

ret-t'ist'r, caught 29 passes for 	adIIIILS. "I can't say I'm as to be gone." 	 suction today. 	 ''I didn't think I'd iiiakt' it in pro basketball," Jones ex. 	was six, when cat' llti)V('d to San Francisco I lived there until 	('ountry Club course. 

	

rike Thre 	
Ilrowii from Southwest Tco_s 	 the I 'niversity of S-on Francisco When to' went tin to ha' ga'n- 	Nil lint' can iuia'litIOfl Boston or the ('i-list's without a nod It) 	t'taitiipion, has been f1&rtirac 

. 	 1% 	li%a% Ius worst year outside of 	 state. %Ili, h.ad been itnpremi%e 	 cril manager of till, Itains, fie told ine 14i gi%e him it call it I 	Itill lws%ell %filwNt, pljying and coiching contributed tit the 	%tilt toictor) with consideratilc 	 THE SPORTS SHOP IN THE SANFORD PLAZA 
in the 1972 regular season. It 

	

: 	.4 	t 
I 	 I 

I 	KING SIZE CLOTHES 	- 	 wanted to play pro football I didn't pi,i> (l)aatl),ill in t'tailt'ge 	,iaiinautonaius Suit -its of the team Jones had ,ialtiititin.il prie - 	regutard) - lie's been lh tar - 	~ 	 OWL 	

1 	
)te"5 when an injury caused turn 

Yanks Call Stn 	e 	in preseason training, left the 
but after I gait out oil iii.' cart hI' 	I t',itIt'aI U 	Itiitt'ltt' trail lit' 	hiui".'hIs tIi' 	rant-cunt t'ontnitnituains iii t'.askt'ttu.atI .is J 	1w-tier lit four of his List Ii. \iirint-sat;a 	Viking 	camp 	 - 01155 5 urtuall 	the entire 

'.'-son with Cleveland. 	On 	Four' Botdon 	Wednesday for personal rt'a- 	 LET US FIT YOU: 	

I 

s,aaal t huh' tin tat 	,iiiijI 	 ta'lt't Isoan coiiiiia'titiIt)r starts, could tiiic- t' won a uUilt' 	 -. 	- 
40 	 - 	 -

7' 
- If any decLine was due to si 	 so"s. Coat-ti Bud Grant said no 	 '' pulivil  a muscle in training t'.atnp hi been tlr,aItt'd by 	''Russell brtuugtI the ganue'down front. - Jtines said 'Die 	of tunes and once had the lt'atl 	 SALE 

ala tt'rioration of Iii)' abilities, I'd 	8 l'ht-x BR(I%I N 	 S, a' And 	141w MO, lie 	decision had been made wh.'th- 	 BIG MEN!   	 the ('cities, but the's thought I was gauing to plo-a' Iiwtball. so 	n.'p1.iva helped iii Russell didn't go in ftir that schimuilt:y 	late in the final round of the 

	

I colIc-ti thriti up and .isktti for a tr out,'' and .Iir's laughed 	stuif Sian,' of that They're down So points but the gaines 	r s 01w-n. 	 Speed Sticks 	22.95 
Pivi' been the yen) first to 	Aaaao-iatrd l'rras Sports blnitt-r sneaked into the Yarike-us' 	yr to place Brown on waivers or 	 - 	 softly as lit' ran'lla'aI the flow of fortune 'As it turned out it 	not titer - 

	

was beautiful The best thing that could bitt' hjplo.n.'ti I 	 ('hi' top choices for the 1.50, ii:iiit it," said Warfield, who 	 tryout camp at Yankee SLit, 	to place turn on a reserve list 	
TALL    MEN! SHORT MINI 	.. 	 played nine s',irc with Ito' ('a'ltit". and they tv'in aught a'hu,ani 	 June. is hawakins' forward to a fnia'nttls' nia'alrs' with his old 	a* first pii,te. however, are ttn' 	 Rubber worms 	5 

_____________ 	

C 
Lit taught 315 regular season 	NEW YORK APi - Andy dium. A dark wig covered hi_s 	The Ck's'el.und Browns placed  
.'st's for 6,651 >mirds iun'l a 21,1 	141w sun will lies- er pittti for tb' 	lair hair and a iuiustache was 	teteran dt'feri_slvt' end Ito u 	 1 	 pionshuaps 	e%.'I st',ar ('xi t'pt lily last lint' - 	 t,',imnhmuotr Bust11. II e na'sa t-ii,ach lit the Seattle Sillier scan 	it'd-hit We-iskoirf and tiefendu 

arcI average in nine )'ears. 	Ness York Yankees 	 pit_sled on his familiar face. 	Jnck,son on waiters Wednes- 	 Slacks 
Ile bhunes his 19"#. reco-d on 	The young right-hander tried 	-1 really had no txl*s (if gvt. 	day. The eight-year veteran

,. .. thru size 66
11 	11111i 
	

Thus .Jom's t'sc'apt'ai hut' stignhsi of the losing se'r'l of ttit' 	
it- s ''It II ha' j noiural rivalry Anal, niustia' with Sh.iliilatl ut 	th.11hiI)ion Nit'khuus, 	 ZEBCOI GARCIA,. JOHNSON 

	

IIjtns It.' ca- six counting t'hs,trnpionships while I. A w,is tolls' 	the l,.ikt'rs, ('atuir of K,insas ('it)'. hla'iri'uabn tif Iii.' Celt ics 	I'kf - w- into this tile & PENN REELS 

	

heavier use of zone defenses, his best at the American tang back into professional wit_s obtained from Denver in 	 ______________________ 

''I realite I may not be its last 	 ber jr,2 but has wen little 	 Suits .................. thru size 66 	
: 	recled only %%hen (;rorge Allen wilked across Lake Arrow- 	But %hen I ii%ked Jones about the revent biskelti-ill rill-14% 	reti-torth in recent years. lle's 	I 

League club's mid-season baseball. I was just doing a Orto 
 as I was when I was a 21-year- 	out Wednesday, but was la- piece for my television show action because of a knee injury. 	 Shirts- Dress ,.,.,,. 	 necks to 22 	 for the muscle fill, K (' Jones might not have walt,ed into 	1k'. 	 picked off the national tides of 	 - 	 GUNS 

	

head and tapped the Itarits with his ca-inning ray gun Except 	twttatcn the United States and Russia, hi was less i'nthusij%' 

	

old rookie, but I don't believe belled quickly as a non-prospect about what gun (A' ill tryouts.'* 	The New York Jets acquired 

 

. 	Washington. 1) 

 

	

Bernhard from Pittsburgh in 	 I 	 the athlete's 11w- athletes themselves mingle and get along 
cirtase in iny ability to catch a 	workout, 	 in etrek. 	 I 	 Iter the rave or 	 ii  -

Ammo. Re:cading, Cutlery, Leather 

	

- 	football or get the job done," 	Lawson had a "wide assort- 	Since his retirement in 1970, exchange for rookie wide re- 
	 Jones Ili(] extended his basketball 

	 ginle % _____ Goods, Discount To All J%flilitary & 
his last eight appearances and 	

~ 

 

	

, 	
,,- 	 lakers - ca ith om' c_in as head coach of iha' S,in I ii.'gti ( 'on' 	supposed to ha' laliliat'I ing with each tither hIatt adult, s ti-at.' 	in that string. 	 - 	- 	 Police Persennei, 

11w-re is any noticeable de- b) the coaches overseeing the hiouton said, tongue very much 	rookie offensive tackle Roger 	 head 	 - 	It was politut's The officials take' the game' actas (roni 	tcaostartj,Pusuwonfivetinwsm 	 _____ 	 Winchester and Many Others. 

	

quisi;ielor.'s tat the A HA Thit' flu I let a are his newest cliii I 	t,a en ost'r It at's getting back for tilt- latis in 	unit-h ,stiti it 	''I clon'% see any reason I cant imiaster's degree in conunu- ci, but simply didn't display a the WABC-TV In New York. 	Wide receiver Earl Thomas 
lenge, 	 got to the ptact'ns 'I'lac' uris had a lot to do with it But all 	kee

)eople not in- 	
p It going," he said. 	 We 	Pus', 	Sell 	Or 	Trade aard 

	

- - ,, 	 nications at Kent State Unis'er. law jor league anz', 	 The Yankees had no know I- returned to the Chicago Bear  

	

- -' - 	 sit)' and hopes to 1*' a broad- 	Hut And)- Lawson wasn't u 	edge of Bout-on's plans, and 	cutup after a oneay walkout, 

	

tan all shoot that' ti.al I ca i'll, but the's' need to look for -1h 	colt .'d in thit' t ,l 
 We need to et the bill to Ifie open man.*' fie says rt 	

't's or the games And it s un
J, 	 that 1) 	Aine and nitpicking % ai among  

air to tilt- ath Jim t, 
as 

J Coe .ister ca-hera he retires 	sit. lit- taos Jim [toutora in dis- ca- lw-n "Andy lawson" showed 	Thomas, switched this sason giline 

Layaway. Colt e In and Talk With 

50TH ANNIVERSARY  

	

other. Insti-otl (if a,iy ang, 'I ni going tat hold the ball tint at I 	I 'ia's 	
s pft'smtie'r plo) cr suckles a 

"The zom- defense is ainied guow 	 up at tile Stadium. the) gave from 1,111,11t etri to wide rt 	 OIIANOO,'tA 33 

	

—taking I" fourth victor) of tilt, 	--I'
-- 	

0 -_,_c- 
11"S BEEN 50 years since Jack I)empsey and

_____ 	

get a good shot,' thc
v7 S. Orange Blossom Trail-425-8695 	 I 	and get a elriir shot,v net-cl to 1)055 

the bali to flit' open nun 	Anti K C Juries ca-i-rut hack to plotting the fulfill a' tat the 	b u,hoih'n,tel, hasn't won Since 
primarily at cutting off the pass 	"I wanted to see what it him s close 	 left cami following Tuesday's 
to the wule receiver and it's a would be like to start over again 	A team spokemnan said that workout. 

lie participated in 	
Jones is moving his wife' hles-a'rl

LUd 	- V**AL - 	__11. - 	 I 	Washington %ition. They have (our 
v and the-jr (itt' children It, 	 1m bk like' they were designed (tin oiriiuue' xiewiircit'ssex 	season a couple of mtitiths ago 	

THE SPORTS SHOP 

	

lughters and one itorin ."I..o 	''Swrelies Th-it 5 what 
they call them i(jors laughed "Nil. 	InAtlanta lie's bern dropped tit

1130 STATE STREET 	 SANFORD PLAZA Tommy Gibbons, shown above, squared off at 	difficult defense to work as a young phenom," said Bouton had sent in a Letter tin- Wednesday's practice after a 

Shelby, .Nlontana in their world heavyweight 	-against." he said. "But I've 	Bmton, u ho orioce won 21 games der I.Mwwn*s rwfnt request,11114 	C011111crence m1th Coach Abe 	 - 	

___ 	

__ 	 ! 	nania'al K a' hut nu- kniiuia'ai - Kipper - ' 	 I ill Just ku0tlia 	 the Nat 3 s;atit (ill that' M'osiitl'% 

title fight. 	 been around. I know the adjust- for the Yankees, 	 pt'ruituiofl to attend the tryout. (;ibron. 
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Business Mirror 
Overcoming cancer 

Women help each other to heal the scars 
By Joflr, Henr 	Jo'les 

Susan Shack had been preg- 
nant for four numths with her ' 

s'and riuld when she floured -. r 
thc lump in her breast -- 

I could 1te1 tha t the lumi - 
1.1d begun to grow 	Ms dortii- 
wrided I d better have a bw; 

Thats when the% take out 
small piece of tissue for 

!r.irroscopir examination 	I 
' mt into the Jewish Mention 

Hospital and when I - u; they had removed my left 
treast 	The lump had beer 
c-n'er." recalls 	Mrs 	Shack 
wt 	was 24 at the time -. 

My first reaction was hv' 
said 	Mrs 	SI.iri 	a 

Ftroni housewife 	But I krw - 	- 

it had been a life and deati 
cituabon 	My husbands svm 
p.tti 	and 	understanding Till 	TIct 	' 	A 	•, 	I.I.I''T 	fI.l 	5 k 1 	1w' 	irri. 	raked br 	1hoiiands tit wtimrt b 
tit 1ped a lot 	Besides 	I still ,ut:rL 	lj.t str, 	itui 	prrirn - rs UnV i,tier rehabilitation adur 
t..ti U have mrbat, 

F ive 	months 	later. Mrs tirr.c.t 	T(lL".i 	In 	ill( pr:va SIflN 	4lC)Tifl 	ti their 	irimnd' 	iir 	rcLatvt 
Si.ack gave birth to a five-and- of their ownfamilies 	ut two S?7W rt'ports 	similar results react 	or how their clothe s  

it Isalf pound girl 	Star 	That years ago the American Can- are possible with less extreme will look an them 
.IS seven years ago cer Soriets sponsored a pro- pr 	-durr Mrs 	Shack 	recalls 	how 

dthough tens of thousands 
grain called Reach to Rt.LTh 
,-rs whirt provides riwitional 

Both Mrs Lassrr and Mrs quickly she worked her wa 
bsrk trtc' a fulls artist rrierir-ar. 	worrier 	undergi (iun - i1rg 	and 	pr.. 	:ic 	; 

'. Sh.r 	'rr'i- 	defr-nriq•d 

.it 	removals every 	Yt 3uggestmns for exercises and 
thci 	ridir.'. Zint 

tJ' 	subjeet has only recenth ut 	speed 	. Mrs Shack herseU became As soon as I got home 	I 
'eived 	national publicitr uents lives back to nurmi,l a Reach to Rerovrr 	olun- began doing the reaching es 
:e Shirley Temple Black Leer 

Berenttr 	Mrs 	Shark ap- 
last year. "When I read ct-rises 	nn 	doctor 	reron- 

u:Uerwcnt the- same 	surgcr Mrs 1455ers book 	ftcrar 	o ' 'wall mended 	like the 	climt, 
i-liei' this year prared tin a nationalir aired Recovers 	I 	knew 	it 	as ing 	exercise 	with 	ms 	left 

Previously 	women 	like 
V panel show 	II(ITI1 w ith 

Mrs Teresc Lass*-r 	toordina- 
what rverv woman who s had arm If there was an uimit 

Mrs Shack have had to deal tot' of Rca-h it, Recovers 	and 
breast sucrv would like to 
know and I

ig 
winted to help 

tin on my artI'itie-s. I gue.' 
with the etTiutflinkl and ptwci- several raflrr? spc-c-uilist,. Last year Reach to Recovers 

the 	natural 	tine 	of 	gettir4 
bark 	into everything after rat prcibIemi result tog 

The show 	for ucd on the volunteers visited with 217, (100 childbirth was the one 	ft 
public debate- about wtieth.-r patients who were recovering the most 

John Henri Jones is a science or 	not the 	more 	exte'niiivc, from breast surgers 

What do these women want  writer 	with 	the 	American rn-east operation 	called radi- 
Cancer Sourts cal mastertom'., which is Ia- to know' 	Mainh they re ans- _ cored hit 	many doctors 	is arwiut how tht-i 	children :rjxt- 	0• pQb*mS o v': - , 

B'189 20% savings 
on all our upholstered 

living room furni*turel itj rra th 
Bargain Section 

T hursday. August 2. 1973 

THE SANFORD HERALD 	 Page 1B 
Our fabulous August furniture sales begin today . . 

don't miss out on the savings! 

~M_' ' CAUTION: 
4 
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%~, 	 Stored Gas 
S: I, 4 

Ic 
~Io 	 ..a I 	 is A Bomb 

itt RICH sFEIE-
('oples Ni".e'. Se'r'.lrc 

Distrust Scars Residents, 
Indians At Wounded Knee 

	

ViOUNDEI) KNEE. S.D 	UndeterLuble to the liverage 	Cii Fth r.agroL4 led b the i;iar. 

	

Al' - Each day beings car- txun,however.u-,- scars le ft 	Ariermcan Indian M'.'iet 	Wilson, who calls AIM niem- 
loads of totfuits Ui this smal.1 the people of 	swept into the village- took over bets hoodlums and ex- 
village. The heense plates span Wounded }Pp 	 nut-. the trading post and began the trrtiunhsts. saw in a recent in- 
the 	Union: Pennsylvania. 

rowxt*ng Pine Ridge Renerva- conlronuitjm't with government terview that be expects to seek 
Missouri. 	New 	Jersey. 	u. t'umt- of 	 marshals and FBI a'e-nti who re-election in Januar. despite 

Sioux 	 set up roadbloc.Afr around the set'enif inipear'hnsent attempts 

	

For man) summers, people 	The people here 	 during his 13 months in office 
tiavr come here to view a rem- 0) closely knit by a kinship 	The siege went an and on. 	"Thr AIM have- a whole lot 
*'tery tvilmjjjg the reriuuns of 346 pattern relationship. This sud- Ref ore it ended with an agree- of grievances but no $Oluticifl" 
I ridian men, wor.trri and den epis-ude of aggresshIeness men! on May A. two Indians and Mild Wilson -1 think only the 
t-hildrezi killed by U.S cm- has strained the- pau -r," said two federal agents were elected COnstltUtilitUil officers 
Mrymrn in 3I0 But there is an Johnson Ho)'. Rock. a farmer wounded and two occupie - can have the solutions 
added reason for corning this Ogiala trjbaj ctia,-mn who Frank Clearwater. identified 	"AIM didn't help us one bit," 
year, the result of militant in- now is a member of the tribal later as a white named Frank he added "1f there's been an 
dians. highly publicized 73-day council 	 Clear, and Lawrence Lamont. change MY)Cr the occupation, its 

	

to the t'iilavr that 	'There's an atxnusptwrc 	an C*lala Sioux - were shot het-r I (" the' worse -. 

ended )4ay I. 	 distrust or disagreement or dis.. dead, 	 ___________________ 

	

Reminders of the occupation sensi on among the people 	Now, nearly three months 

	

are visible everywhere a 	themselves' tie- went on. later.akeyiaIue'ratsedby-AIM 
bu 	 Seminole 

	

rneo-out church, a flattened 	"Sonic were in favor of what continues to divide the Oglala 
trading post, slogans on a mu- happened, some disagreed Sioux 
scum, carpenters carrying Consequenuy. it brought people 	AIM leaders Ruisell MCIIrL'. 	Calendar lurtitier and scaffolding 	into conflict, lnterru.l fanitl', 	and L*nrus fiariks demanded 

structures have been disrupted that tribal Chitimmrs Richart Aug 

Elderl 	becaum brothers arid sisters, Wilson be misted and new dee- 	LakeMar'. Chamber of aunts and uncles have started bons be held They also called 	mei' 	30 p m, Lake taking sides on pcjsiucms of the for the removal of Bureau 
of Mars 	School 	tafeteria 

To Eat 	

people' involved 	 Indian Afhau'e- Supt SthnleLc. Inc'cirptratirr- C'orrirnitti-e 
report 

Hospital Notes Aug, 4 

c (e'rno.r, 'nri"ri"iir Sor-ict; I'1e 1reF 	 IJ.f : 	:'~ - r:' 	 .., fro ri'i.'f:; 	 ; t:, 	:ti: 

	

h OWl I'ILRCL, Fia 'APi - 	 ADML',SlONS 	 h.1'iiiitt, Vi 1,0,- - 

	

I isii at wmxilenak prices will be 	Sanford 	 Mrs Andrew Adf-oc-k and Lxi'. 	Aug 4 

	

available by the end of August 	Julie V Gallagher 	 Mrs Robert ku Wkins and girl 	Jaycee I ishori: Rodeo. Fort 

	

to elderly persons from Palm 	James S Murray 	 Mrs Lester Hunt and girl 	Mellon Park. 10-li L am., for 

	

Eteach to Cape Canaveral who 	Lawrence J Wynn Jr 	Bonnie Dr (?âx 	 ctnith'en 3-1 hring pok, bait 

	

l:s'c on fixed incomes, the Elan- 	Bjamin Collins 	 Mrs Jessie Oglesby and sztrl 	provided h'im,, 

	

dii Fisherman's Association 	John M Watkins 	 Michael I. Lockhart 

says 	 Louise Singletary 	 Roland D. Wesson 	 Aug6th-10th 

	

Mike Weiner of the district 	Earl E Troejuier 	 Lorraine- Graham 	 Daily Vacation Bitiie' St'hool 

	

fishermen's association mid 	Gregor) B Lower) 	 Margaret F Brinson 	 at Congre- atior.il ('titituiin 

	

Iucada a joint venture had 	Harriette D. Burns 	 Cr) 	 d stul N Harold 	 Chur, :'t 	l' S 	iirP,,vt - to 

	

been worked out to supply 	Flatna B. Moran 	 L*'roths V Porter 	 8:30 pn, 

	

sparnsh rriar-ht'ral, spots and 	Jacqueline- J. Taylor 	 Johnns Jones 	 Aug. 7. 

	

tiftie' fish to 1.1* elderl) at low 	JUPUI C Waltric'h, De'ttuna 	Edna I. Ftit't' 	 Over :* hUt) picro at Lii 

'isis through the, American J 	C1JLmICC W. sw,, IJeltuna 	Catherine Westbrook 	 Tree Park, Meet at All SouL'. 

	

of Retired Persons 	Virginia .1 Harbison, Deltona 	Sharon Ann Streit 	 Annex at 30:30 ain Soft dTii 

	

A team from the state' lie- 	Charlie Q. 	Ht'wirigton, 	Krnn)- Ray Shiver 	 Iuriustwd Bring a bag Jun, t,  

purtnwnt of Natural Pet.cluir,ves Longwoud 	 Theodore Kerling. I*lt) Aug. t 

	

'.'ill show the elderly how to 	Lisa A. Johns, Maitland 	Edward J. Carter, i*Biir) 	Lake Mit'. i: 
'.ri the fish, he said 	 Helen Sutera. Winter Springs 	RenT) L Wagner, IleBar 	rt'ferendurr 

	

einer said Florida fist, 	Dui(1IAR(LS 	 Albert J Kroll, Drltorui 

mrriie'il will alw' profit b> devrl- 	Sanford 	 Robert E. Brenner, bdtona Aug. 
Annie MiNiwtii 	 iit 	S'hes Oae 	SIS'T_L, In: Lriti -- 

	

a new mnirket au-I ". % iTI' 	
'. Ii' 	'ti in, 	

: 

c sPippin- 	 Janet I 	 I 	 , 

Sale 214 Sale $99 ZIi'4 

Reg. 12U. E 	-''r -i' !.I  s?a e, 'b 	Peg. $124, N'0'01,19 Enri5 Arr',cr can s'.rc Rocker Reg. $isa 
-A.'Aefir1iSheclha,0Acio,ct*rjm I S 86 long with 	'.'.ih 	thiCk polyurethane foam CIPA. i 	'123 nt 'cri 	.-ifted back ci.SP'i,ons Covered in CiJShOn Perfect companion fir, the s-ha rl,"able, slain resistant P-lerculonl Olefin 
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Sa le $239 
Peg S299 Tr',-'. ,,*t ip tO1a 
covered in 100 pci rayon velvet 
'.iih Scotchgarde to help resist 

$!aiflr 	Ebejv' bgh baci, design 

Sale 9 19 
Peg. $149. Match i ng Tradfnn,'. 
Style chair with 7 thick, J&st' 
M'at and tight back coshoris 

Sale '52 
Peg. MS. Matching ottoman e,ith 
Scotchgard. (riot pictured) 

p.- 	
- 

,1 I 
' TA , 	, i::ç - ., 

ave ' • uu 
on this 2-piece sectional sofa. 

Sa le $399 

There's a bonth in sour garage' 
There's one in the' storage she-il, ti' 
11-crc n:mis even be i'ne in the trunk of your car 

The bomb is cleverly disguised so that even if i'u took 

riizht at it snu probably don't realize It's a bomb, 

$ 	\'ou look at it and it looks just like the gas can you use to fill 
tour lawn niowe'r. 
- that's I'ecause' this Lsinib is the gas can you use to fill your 

lawn niower, 
('onun ers Union, the nonprofit coflsunie't ulcisory 

organization, recently tested 19 types of gas cans and found 

them to be of dangerously etlsappornting quality. 
Sixteen of the 19 leakt'eI from t-aps or seams during the 

tests. Leaking gas causes explosions and fire. 
Until the quality of gas cans improves the California 

I i-partntnt it ('onsunn'r Affairs suggests you take the 
follow log pre- autions to keep from going up In smoke 

Do not fill the can all the way to the top. Allow at least an 

inch, (ac will expand in hot summer teniperatures. If there's 
no space in the can. guess wtiei-e the gas is going to go" 

Keep ui.pt> ;ins tightly capped as vapors remaining In 
the eontaln r nia> Is' explosive. It's best not to leave cans 

en pt'. 1'%( 11;1 titt It' ga's in the can iiiay reduce the e'hanrcs of 

its tilos'. ing up 
- Ne".er handle gas while smoking- Keep away from any 

other source' of spark tit flame 

Adobe Building Centers 

.iIi'he Iluililing ('enters. inc. iNrinerly Adobe Brick & 
SuppI) ('oilpan) , a major distributor of building products. 
headquartered at hollywood. Florida, posted record sales 
and earnings for th' six iiionths ended June .30, C. William 
('ox. president. atinteuiict'd. 

Sales for the :wrlod were $16,119,000. up 81 per cent over 
$809,000 for the uiiip;iratile pt'rioil of 1972. Net  income was 
$525,000, a 74 pet' cent inc tease over $337,000 for the like 
pe'ru'id a sear earlier. Karnings per share were $52 In 1973 
and $34 In 1972, based upon outstanding shares of 1,118,000 

and I ,(I'l,000 respectively. 
Adobi' recently mneuniird that it intends to open a 

consunier oriented ''home iiiiproveimient" center and two 
new distribution c,-nte'i s, bringing the' total number of 
locations to eight 

1972 Florida Unemployment 

Florida's 3972 unenployinent rate Was up slightly from 
if 	)97I, according to IIruns'.enk A Itagdon of the U.S Depart' 

u. c-nt of I abet's hlurriIi if I al.r Statistics. The annual 
's crage eme-niplo> tie-tit rate for Florida in 1972 was 5,1 
is-rc"eflt, coiiipan'tI to 4.9 percent in 1971. 

The 1972 Florida rate wis tie' id lowest of the 10 most 
populous States and 0.5 percentage point below the U.S. rate 
of 56 percent. Among the nine other large States in the 

Nation, unt'niplo>nie'nt rates in 1972 ranged from 4.5 percent 
in Texas to 76 percent in California. and in Illinois averaged 
$.1 percent: l'ennrc> h'ania 5.4 percent; Ohio 5.6 percent; New 
Je'rMn) 5 8percent; Massachusetts 6,5 percent; New York 6.7 
pe'reuit: and Michigan 7,0 percent. These ten States ac-
('ounti-dl for 60 percent of the total [3 N. unemployment in 1972. 

Delta Earnings 

Reg sep 	 n it. 2 Pere se:lional t.ofô he's green vdt.t.t over polifurethane 
fcia 	 f1P1 eposed trim One t,ec!ion is 96 .' or-Ig,, the o'hr 7, - 

FOR SALE! 
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At the regular mio-e'ting of Delta Air Lines' Board of 

Directors held todziy, ltcila'rt Oppenlander, Senior Vice 

President'F'inan(-t' 
arid 'It c'asurcr, announced unaudited 1973 

fiscal sear earnings after taxes of $65,995,000 or $3.32 per 
hire, an increase' if 118 i'r ue'ftt os e'r the $1.68 per share 

earned h) IN Ita and Norttie'ast Airlines ecinit,inrd for fise-al 

1"7?r For Ik'lth only, fiscal 1972 earnings were $42.2 million. 
Operating revenues for the year e'xu'e-ded the billion 

dollar lc'.cI for than first lUll', increasing 17 per cent of $1.05 

billion. Revenue passenger mile's rose IS per cent to 14.45 
billion while revenue per pas.s&'nge'r mile increased 2 per cent 

to 665 cents. Opera ting expenses increased 13 per cent to 

$928.0 million, and total capacity was up 7 per cent to 77% 
billion as tillable -% 4 -;it miles Unit costs win' 332 1 •'nt,c per 

as allablm se't molt.. up S per cent for the) ear 

ALUMINUM 
SHEETS 

USED OFFSET PRINTING PLAT ES 
23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

15 

C EACH 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 
Fit Between Studdings and Rat lers) 

NON RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLFGUN 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 
IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULA1ING 

5' 

Xhr 0itutfiarb frra@ 
300 N FRENCH AVE. 	 PH. i222611 

appearing in The Sanford Herald are 
available to you in 81O reprint size 
for 'i3 

DIAL 322-2611 or 831-9993 

Save 1 18'°on this 4-piece groupi 
Sofa .. . 	 Reg. $289 SaI.231.20 
Chair ---------Peg. 146 Sale 118.40 

Sale 	
Ottoman 	Peg. 37 Sale 290 
Rocker 	 Reg. ii, Sale 95.20 

Reg. '593 for the 4 pci. 	
$593 Sa1e474.4o 

 

JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 

Charge It" at Sanford Plaza P.nn.y'i: Open 10 a.m. 'tO 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.  

United Tel ecom To Buy 

Florida Telephone Corp 
KA.\SAS ('l'l'Y i A" - United Telecommunications, Inc., 

,,rfflulUfKi'd Tuesday an agr.-t-miicot in prurwlple to acquire 

	

, 	Florida Telephone' Corp. 
Under terms of the agreement, the announcement sa id. 

United would issue 1.2 shares of its cunimmiofl stock for each of 

the approximately 6.1 million outstanding common shares of 

Florida Telrphone 
The market value of the transaction approsimates $142 

,ilIion, based on United's Monday closin*, price on the New 

York Stock Exchange. It Is subject to required corporate, 
regulatory and other approval. 

Florida Telephone, with headquarters at Ocala, iias u-sets 

in excess of $155 million and serves more than 150,000 (tIe' 

	

'.4 	phones in central Florida, 
United Tuleeczn is a holding co,nrany which operates the 

nation's second largest non.Bell telephone system. It serves 

iuui't-t' than 275 million teli'ptiunrs in 21 states with assets in 

of $1.8 billion- 
The merger would constitute United's second entry into 

Florida. Its wholly owned subsidiary, United Telephone 

Company of Florida, headquartered at Fort Myers, serves 

.tts,ut 180,000 telephones In the southwest por tion of the state, 

Relax, Discuss Other Finances 
NI;V \'ItK i Al', 	ll It, ie's 	huttit. c cimicitler this: 	 i, turtling to it 	stirse>- by 	Iii' findings reveal that i-oil)' 	sc'rmniirigly 	;o 	-,'Ir,latiofl 	of 	'irit 	for 	,,-- r .; .- 

	

nothing like a gosl dise'u3IoiI Of 	Ili 11172 there existeel a 5,5 per Mi-Kin.se>' At ('o, miutnagmiie'nt la'resntic'li rose 1811 per tent in 	guhlelitiei' 	 five ((imnpensatu.n can fl'lf'rI' If' 

	

sonu'tsicly else's finances to 	cent guideline For wage in. i'onsiilliiiits 	 motor vehicles and equipment 	'Die answer Iles in the differ- 	
by the 78 per cent that it 'lit 

	

takes 'sir nilne) off your Owfl. TI' 	(tCa54' lii 'pile of this, the In- 	The surve> was c'eineiuete'el and 12 8 per tent in railroads 	erse between salaries and total 	
despite is 5$ per rent wa'e r, 

	

fuel 'ui It  ,li'i'uc'.ii'n, hoping it 	t ill , 'lttil.-fl%atiilf) III , I l lpf cx".-. 	;lniIlliuIf 5112 'f the lirgrct 11 's 	truly five Industries failed Ii, 	utmnf0'nsation 	which ille 	
crease guitleIuri,'' said (.cr.-' 

rc'uii.uirt 	that 	and 	n'itttnui: 	uIlI'. , , iii-,- utwiuf ; it t"r 	sot, 	i lrI-r.utirI ,in ii lij ,111 ,1irl, pt increases," 	u1cKifly 	twit just the aary hut the tic-untie 	I"rwite, a McKinsey partner 

fistiral, ' 'with meat products anti Incentives anti such 	
"fl'w' charge rrsaete in xr 

- 	 .' - 	 ' 	 uhira' showing a significant 	 quarters that e'*e(iiti',ei h. 

	

'vrraill chief executive pay 	"The fae't that executive in- t''n lining their pric'ke'ts .it '.- 

lit it decrease of 14.3 per u'ntivr plans are controlled expense of lower pail "TTt) f( ', 

i cot " 	 separately frruni italArles ufld4'r ((55 mmappear to '- 	-' 

	

_

( 	' 	
, 	 If''.', 	eitl such a thing occur, 	existing pu, 	rt-guil.tinns ,r- 	iiit.''f 	', 'r , ' , ' - 
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	 Out On The Market 
 ~ 

	

__ 	
." 	

I 
ll 	I A It I. W. ItI'flF.R 	itid not nu.ike jokes, but only 	up L's t,,it i oLd effer t iuiei 

- 	
I opiry Necs, Sen Ire 	w.uupwol the government anti getting mad at his broker 

"- 	- . - ' - '- 	 reported the facts 	 the high cost of commissi'' 

- 	- 	 . 	 'i_ 	
'.uirt'ly, more garbage is 	Tntlay, onnzimrannts Fraser, it 	he, in effect, kicks the brok- - 

	

- 	 - 	 "n about the stock market 	is rather tiff: 	to in-i 	lawn mower or strikes the '-i' 

. 	. -.- 	 - 	 . . ' 	 - 	 - -. - 	 - 
ti things are giocl (or ti.'iil 	bat.s 	We 'ir" is ineiividuak, 	i (,f'rier that he has juSt tin 

	

tiiierket tluini almost any 	mnuntated by so much it, 	He rationalizes hI.a pcssltir 
-r of American activity, 	formation that ,ar have di?- 	Behavior, attitudes 

- 	 ' 	

ficulty thinking straight," he frelintcs are not always w, 

	

.irw u Its market has been 	says 	 they se-ejn. Fraser points 

	

- 	 -- 	 '-I - for come time now, 	1k 	 F'enpk will avoid the ci 
iSi' .ill> mu broadly based tar 

	

- 	 ' 	 - 	 ordinary American gets a lot of market until the stnck.s they 
1111111WZ _.W 	 i,crki t whkh Is cml> equaled 	frustration anal onflict 	in go up," he says At is a s" 

Is , the' early 191(h. sorrie 	little adjustment 	 ktisWfl fact that mndivatui.i: 
WISTERIA WINDOW ON DISPLAY  

- 	 >1 arc iugn, we are getting tired 	-When dirert catisfaction j 	since 199) have been net seli"r 

CITY I \ 	1 I It I Al ". and toe tub'. t' of (It(- hist on U il 'as ii t , 	m Iu' 'c mit 	if writing and reading the same 	impossible we require ad 	of storks on hatanci' lea 
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"4*0• 	 LiMiTID outs- CALL TODAY. 	ORLANDO 	 Price '110 00. George Stuart's F3 rice This Week '69 95, 
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31two News Mon. IL Fri. 115 a of. to I p n. Yves.. W4. Tbosts.. Sal. to I p a. 	
Militia be "t C04 P%u ANN bud 

	

s.dbord as 	 __________ 	 ott ,,, iv' "I 51 ? buqTsI'. Oi 

	

Wall Rogers was famous 

PINE
NORFOLK HIBISCUS I 	 _____ 

	

___ 	 - 	 Elaine Powers 

	

fte S5, 	I, ".5 cl'iCC WV,, became one of America s I 6'!_ 	
utS SEALY POSTUREPEDIC a, ad oi, most beloved humorists He- I Coka-s 

a - CI... a mill,_ . Mumise $gWi Oti,c. i,m 5s 5,.,- t,  t*carxie- known as the - tot-  
boy philosopher be-cLime of 	AZALEAS 'sa' Jr tax Pd 

	

Figure Salons 	george stuart ("°p. 	_ 
Che.ia F 	S*** Slowly 

# 	5, 	5' - ssa 04 150' M.' V.a-us-fuss Sept PUCtv'•$)•d.0 Iai...,., 	 _____ 

NEW LOCATION FOR THE CONVENIENCE 
	off 	3ia s'a 'w _is 

cisms, The Worle Almanac 	 "foli"'of; a- too W" 	 133 Last ROBINSON 	ORLANDO, fLORIDA "s- 1111" 11111111 b" 
his political and social witti- 	 a.sa'* n,u-vwi 	

$9995 	 , 
recalls Rogers poked fun at 
em crything and em t'r> bud'. GREENWAY NURS 	 VU AGENCY I 	 ERY 	 SUN TRA 
but 1usd an uncanny knack of 	 111111111111111,100", 

	
Is logo 	 or 	 MAW or 211 9?94 

making the 000b)ects of his 	OVER 20 YEARS ON WYMORE ROAD,81.1"WFIEN FAIRIANKS& LEE ROAD. WINTER PARK 	 i 	 as, 	
/4ultK)r tied Agent F or All Airlines 

AndSteomlhiPLe1 	 ZAYRE PLAZA 	CONWAY humor enjoy las salt> n- wi. 
NoCharQeFOrmSthiC 	 SHOPPING CTR. O1'EN7DAYSA Wt I p_ 9 to530NOMAILORDERS 	 PHOIIE 	 VIII C,I'J?M5 sossi ('s,iAJT V eOIII PUs-.N.SN5* 

322-7933 	 '1100 Fr.nch Ave. 	 ' 	 Open Thurt Nights, By Appointment 	 Highways 17-42 and 43 

2017 S. French Ave 	Ph. 	450 	SanfOrd 	 Fern Perk 	 4432 Curry Road 
woffmommumm~ I — 
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flip 1,atifotil i let abel 	I hiur cuba , "'ltj i, I'll) - Thursday, Aug, 2, 1973 )4',j() 1'111t)' ((r(,1z.')fl' Bridemaid 11uncheon 	
6 

Rinhie ff bele.ss. Aitendants Honored BACK=TOnSCHOOL 

fill, 	CiA -.Mf 	of th hrttjeijrnoni, froit 	\1tc. Shill. Smitt Mrs Whit" 	Jt'lks Mrs Riehard lhle aru 
ltuthtt' Wheless, who becnu' ford 	 SIIIith Mt SIII Wn,flflwk, Mrs Ronald S4ider, sister of the 	 FABRICS 
the bride of I')r Charles Hunter 	AIM Mrs Robert Rumble 	Mrs I4snflu Wnninu'k. Mrs 	bridegroom. from J*cksoflvlIk 
of Sanford. rt'.. or, July21, and Jr., Mn H Arthur Iturin,, 	.Inrdr Willisirucon. Mrs FIdwin 	f' 
her hruie attendants were' 	 , 	 -- 

honored ($1 the traditional ' 	
'S AT PRICES YOU 

hrUle%ITaIds luncheon at 11w 	' 	 '11t-11)1 rIr.1 
home of her aunt, Mrs Herman  

11= ostetset itith
d 	 ri't 1it'I 	CAN AFFORDI 

Kiirnesi were Miss i1ars 	 '. 	 1 L.. ' 	' 

Wheless and Miss l.ouelle  
Wheiess of tkutas, and Mrs INFLATION .Iarratt Pryor, of Fitzgerald, aU 	 B BP\\ (i''l 
aunLs of the bncIecL.rt  
Stwir* the luncheon honoris 	

. 	 H I ATliFJ)cARfl'
wiW him* Wheless wen Mrs 

	 WONDERING? COME 
f;dwrn Jelka III, wtv attended 	

Hrsld ('orrspmdenr 

her sister at matron of honor. 	 . 
- 	 t)E1.TC)'sA-The 	r'cl 

and bridesmaids, Mn. Henri 	 I 	 Rusinest and T'rnfeuimi,. 	 SEE OUR BARGAINS' 
Schumacher, sister of the 	 ,. 	 . '&N. 	 Woman's Club will hold it.' 

bridegroom. Sanford, Miss 	 annual whoUrshi p night Au  

Shirks Jones, Mrs Gent' 	 .ft-S 	 ,. 	 F. at .3C p.m In the Christuir. 

,.rart, Mrs Chark' Jotrnsor. 	 Vu 
. 

',, 	 'hurci' on Normand . 

and Mrs ftandafl Frost 	 KnUIeV*Td 	 "LITTLE PEOPLE" FULL BOLTS ' 

Each individual table war 	 . 	 . 	
A carry•tn meal will prreedt c' 

rentered with an arrangement "c.• . p... 	 ________ 	the meetlriit at whict, Miss Eller 

n vflfli and whit" mumt. 	 . , ...

'I 	 - Dom n! ntlton,, will 	 PRINTS IN 	 50 
;Iephanoti' it i. tiir rot' 	 . . 	

. 	 wit a sehniartt: 

tamer Appomntnicntt weri uL 	 . 	
- 	 ii wan fron,th(. club 

diver and ervatn 	
& 	

Miss Dorn Will attin 	NO IRON FABRIC 
Guests were served i 	 - 	," - 	...'. 	 Seminole Junior College' Uu' 

delightful luncheon featuring i. 	'i'. 40 t, 	I. 	 f all Abe honored Will be' thi 

riirru n reamed turkey Ic 	 - 	 - 	na.c scholarship winners 
	 C19: 11   si 89 Y AR D 	

V D 
timttairs, tonutu aspit, greet 	 . 	: 	 and Ann Bertupli 	 THIS WEEK 

heun Oriental hurl4hape 	 '' 	 OfhCUiUfl4 at the rrrenrnnte, 

- 	 hisrults, trnrnenuidr squia'' 	 ". 	 ". 	
- 	

Ira 	
will he Mrs. R Griffin of thu 

ri 	e 	aBoler. 	pickles. tel arw rn!fr, 	 . 	 •.;. 	 Delme Chapter and Mrs Fill 

lemar 	flu' 	 ' 	 •' 	,,, 	 f(OI". lirertor ot r)t5trIc 4 

	

DaNid  H F(-)rl--)e,%
iUflhfO gUC fl' 	 - 	 ITICITIt)CrIIO! 	 BATES VIP Other 

	

Mrs Griffin Wheless 	 T ;• " 	

hlifflft 	

"FAVORITE" 
- -, 
	49 mother of 11w br e.elect, and 	

"' ........... ........... L.a.ct on the agenda of Ui' 

-. 	 - 	Mrs Walter A Gielow, mother 	 f .n:t:in. II. vt'ilL 	 e'enirij will 1w the, Inituitior. n' 

TO 	\\ fi1 	r'nt 	[ '_) 	 - 
-----------.. 	- 	 . 	- - 	. --- 	 - 	 fivu new mt'nthers Mrs Will;  

S ' 	 "- ' f 	• -. 	
; 	 I 	1 	 Mnnnin.. ,Suiiinru llnv, 

Junt't 	Patti chef Ic. Jill 	 COTTON 
- i. 	,. 	. 	"t•tu, .v 	 . 	 '-. 	 . 	, 	 Mrs June' Snow 

,tnn'um IN tilt ,'n:.it'flhi'1l uli. !ij1i!l 	rla!u 	 . 	

Mrs John l.nutsehhtzu'' 
	 PRINTS  

	

t:'ir daughter, him, Griselda Ade1i Wier, to, novui imwar. 	 . 	

, 	 Ways and Means chairnuir. 

.rtrs,5)n of Dr and Mrs Richard II 	 .. 	 i.-, 	 will give' 11w' details a! a Cesr. 	 Y D. 

Iris, Sanford 	 - 	
and 	 Full Bolts  

	

horn 171 Fort Stuart, C.&.. N. bridt-.elect is t 19' 	 '; 	 s,., y 4 
	I 	 ' 	3 • 	 held on Sept 	at the 1)eltoni, 

,r4lduate' of St T'etershwi' Ihgt. 	hno 	51w' ttende: 	
- 	 Comznunit Center 	1' 

	

'nivertt of iutt flnrid4i and U currenth a senior a 	
1 	

. 	 . 	' 	 . 	 The committee In charge of 

	

ilrI& Suitt- UniversitA when sht v muilaring in Vtsua 	 . . 	. 	 the everuni's program are' Witt 

iabIltties 	
. 	 I ' •. 

 

	

Call:, Winnie hmorn, .leannrttt 	KETTLECLOTH 

	

Her, fiance, who was brri in Gainesville is the grandson 	 ' 	

r)aVl. Merle Daniels, IAl1 

	

\1' and Mrs Armour J Iluiwarti Plant Clt He rerelvrt 	 - 	 , 	
-. 	 Edwards 1.aUuleer Fttzpatrir3 

I. ii, degrri from IJnivcrsits ri SoulS florida antI 	 , . 	 - 	 anti Mrs i.b !'zimtrir't BACK TO  

	

rnuur at Florida Stats' Universit. nuorm1 ii Food ant 	 , 	 4 ;. 	.. 	 ., 	 - 	 The dut it. grateful ti 1.lrt, 

wil lie an event of Sept Ui at ; 

	
SCHOOL 

..uki"s United Methodist Church, St Petersbur 	 a 	"i, 	 ' 	 rneetini last niontt held at tu'r 
16 	 hornit 

t O 	 Iloarti nienibers art 	 PRINTS 
reminde

Yesterdav'S Thiscards 	 '. 	 . . 	
meeting

d:lXwh
eld 

lKr: CI 	 WWYD.  

	

- ' 	home' of 	Mrs 	Vinittz  

	

(Iib 	 McKinley The District 4 

	

o (1\ s Treasures 	 - 	- 	
flh1 will 	U b ill 416 	 911 

' 	POLYESTER AND COTTON 

Loretta 4 Com-ad ) 
	Thennenos A. 	Bride Of   

Yfuss liiretta 	Ann ('onrj 	The church wis jet.,vat i Nt ri .'itts'red l715 i'hts )'. ,'I 11.' 'diii I 	1111 11 - 	tltII) m..n 	ItItu kwelI''i , 	ii limb, lh'eeeihr' 	'hr.'ls'e , 1110 
dAughtPr of Mr 	lirisi Mrs 	wills att'angcme'n(c .f while 	is hs,'h ended in A ('aIheilt ni 	Chit age'. II) tuini l'imule'tn' ,lulliu I at is Viubkfns. Istilu it! Wiolvi 

	

Eugene L. Conrad. 11 Laurel glads and johle foliage in white 	train 	 'l'hcenwno, l.ii,uitw'ocsl, 411stel. I'iunk 

	

I""ive', -Sanford and Parts Peter urns on tall Gm1an tliiiiiris 	Her I liter 'I here'1 lit gIl ib 	i4the piltsm liii's woe e 

	

C. 'l'h(8"ITWflAS. Pon of Mr and anti famul) pews were niarkest 	illusion s'i'ul i 	51101 hi'l hi 	gowne Of flhl 	*tile sitli whils' 	I hi' hi tilt' ' iniuther miner a 
Mrs. Constantine T 	Ther- with satin Lw's anj foliage, 	liars at bier, su'e'd ;wnrls oral 	(nut and full skit Is w tilt elre'p fit tiuiut li'tugtti ju,wtu of Pals' 
nwrw. I 4'ingwoe's't. cetsange.d 	 1w ufliants snub sise 	All 	tattle' lInes,,. t' lit hut' lw,uih,uc 	liii timlieler . - hItt.'eu wIth 14101141 tip 

wedding s'ow's Satur4a-. June 	e,;isen in nsati,sge hs her 	I'hsi auction hie'iibal haciquiet of 	iiis'tu l'n,tpi,.l m's ssm'te 	bolt I nlla' anti long sleeves, t,u:.l 
IF', 297I in the IbIs '1nnt 	father. the hn4c ("helM. 	f,'s. 	white tiara u-i's'e's, tephnt'tt'. 	of bnh '' bienitu no.1 • luluujj ius','veeI,rIcs teuil a white' 
e,reck 	Orthodo,, 	Church, rnal-Iength gown of while satin 	baby's breath, s nrtegots'uI 	white' t.isrs tinjl e'ai'lu clue' toitle s'nrsnstr 'tile groom'.; 
t'rlarklo 	 fae'e*l with peso de sour, 	foliage anti it 5tiiw eu of si huh' 	i - ,iut it'd a long ,tcuuuneel %% hill. 	uuuiitht't ii tie.' it lot inni gnu it 

'l'f(sc,attrig at the 	i p m, 	featuring high neckline anti 	satin rit4sns- 	 ins,' w sib halts's lii e'ntli titul 	ii fill li'e'le 'if beige', i remit nil I 

,-mndlrlmght, 	double 	ring c"n'tplr'e be1i."e at'c"ent.sj ii uth re 	Slsartun Mars ('aestail 'e'tvc"it 	'4lll!u sit s'tuuuu.'t 	 shrimp Milt 11 .'re'nte'il a rsileu 

	

,'crrmorss walk Rev. Michael ernhserts1 Alera'on bier ant!hs't' sister a' ntaIl of honor ant! 	\ t.t 	. 11;,'t inu'nn' sctvs',l lusiw effec I 	llt'i Ae - t'i'unr irs 
karls'uutsac Mrs a 'oti" was 	pearls on )"nglush tll,v,u,'n 	1. ;,h'stnnuits si ''re' ('41114`4 111 t'as 	his to, ilwi 	 iuualm'la'si lhr gittiti tutitl cii.' sue.' 

'gani't 	 \t,'if 	it l:.c,' amsi r.'arls ii, • 	0111  ,,,l 	 ' 	• 	• 	. 	.111 	. 	t 	-1 corsage of tnllsiiunii 
it lii 'luttlitli 'till,, i'ilitsiii 

	

Mrs'. IValket- h"0ed 1114.
- 	 - li'dnI;us Ino fill Slarloa 141c. 

Scluf.'l'sl 	I )e','ni'ntl,uuc ltu.'buil.". I 
l,nsun('h silser 

ii,etions, 	lml,s 's iuee'ntli 	with 

Rs 1.17 MAThWL'\ 	Peterson, l.,c I'hillip. 1 	 _- 	 ,,_ 	 , 111S 114it and ctild Writ 
Herald ("arrrspnnde'nt 	Hud1cf, tiulda Shuipa, Fdis t' 	 ' - 	 ''" 	 it 	'cm .r'e aliui 	Will, ( 'ni'rk 

I _srw 	List.' 
 

Maurine Walker, the popular 	Mcl.aughlin, Mane Utter. Ann. 	 :t,1: 	will an ehilmraluk 
;t 

Postmaster of Chuluota was 	Sclbs, Stills Chitis , l,oum,', 	 l,'iiittili'sl three' tie'ru'uI seedilhtuut 	I' 	 I' 	 - 

recent!) honored at a garden 	Weaver, 	1 cc 	Willuanu ,. 	 '- 	i .ii', on it ct-parole blue
' party and shower by Mrs 	Charollel Matthews and Retti 	 ' 

Thomas Mir3Jer. 	 love  

sit the Mickler home vitich L 	 at ill 	
-F - 

t!sefl'x. 	;s:' Min- 	
• 	 Ii 

,, 	. 	 ,,,,- ,,,,. _-- 	 - 	 '_-____- 	
ri'sr in tu hint sari' Mrs Ilussell 	" 	

- 1 - 	' i' ii ' 	 'I 'ii 	II out ' 	 - pink, saver arid white wa 	l'ats,k, Main, 1-. 0. (lattst." 	,''-  
 

carried throughout the ap. 	R It (ingnch, t; R. it,ou)eler' 	--_ 	
si,:uuu.'n, Jiue'ks,uuvmiie Iletmi  

pointed area. 	 Wm Horn, W Knolls, 	 ' 	

iii .inid served the' cake 	-'• ---i 	 '' 
Mrs. Walker received her Fink's, Gifforil Cochran, M l 	 "_  

guests in a brc'orntng blue and 	Gil", I. 	I .'hiara and 	 '1114. .',,tiplt' It'll fol it wedding 

beige print dress and wime an 	F t'uggcrs 	trill ill, 11w Sluiok% Mountains in 	 - 

or.-hid corsage, a gift of the 	AtsoMnws 	
I 	 r Ill Carolina llue bride su'nrr 

 
hostess )"errianle:, Is 	hark 5( 

, 	

,';' ' 
	 'Ii. 	_ 	 - 	I 	' and 	 I, 

, 	/ /, - 

Among the ins-sled guests 	Muller, John Hidiule, F 	 U. 	.inI 	. .urs'uge 'l'he'sr. 
were Grace Savage. Ruth 	Ruepe, H. H Klinger. J. 	 it,- " ,ut'tn.'''. is 319 Castilian 	I"( )t 'NI )EItS AND ) arlisi in dirc'e'tnN of HaIIe't (uiild of Sanford 
Mellon,  Leota La Mo'ne, 	Rogers, H Smithson, I'tasu' 	• 	

'- 	 i •oirt, W inter Park. the gruie'iiu 	Serniriok' (hit' Rye sisters. Vale-rie Weld, left, and Miriam Wright, 'A'uiI 
i% iiisislaot Controller for join tilt- guild board of dirmtors and auxiliary in greeling supporters -it 

Irene Augustin. Amy Ibeurkoski, 	l.anghoff, .& C ('hristheb 	 • , 
, 	Southern l'aiutty ( "ni anti 	

a Siattitner gala, teuriiori'ow night , from 8' :11) until II p m , at The sorest 
r)cTroth) Rorokoski, Fran 	Mildred Wnght and 	 in (ur) at 	ii 	

t'liihtiiouse fit Lake Marv' Admuu'.n)n to the' appreciation reception 
• Stump. Beulah Ahalt. Ruth 	Weeks. 	 I, 	' ' • I ' - 	'i, i' 	I 

. Ni ck lit ,'f 	C 	II furnish •i. illt 	.5 •Ft, lti. 11411 ,Ofl ()tl.' 	"di is i ill, till, 551,, i urnis,, uiC mL.zslC and  
Bagwell and Jove, Whitman 	Mrs Ytalker has been U- 	 , 

Also Cko I'letter, Shtrk's 	postenaster of Chuluot,a us 	, 	 , 	 - 	 iiut.uf.town guests 	 he's e'rluge.s w i ll Ix' cate'ru'd h' Mayfair (ounitr ( lob 

Rice, Nora Kendrick, Elinuor 	past 20 'ears She is the br:,). 	 ln,'tuu Its'ni,uuucluu, .'w York, N,'ss 
Miller, 141 Miller, hI Murplis 	elect of Dale Hell of Hale 	'• ' _•_•_s 	 ,"_,_.1'I 	Jersey. Illinois, Hitltlitiore-, 
Lwetta Sti%w. Anna Hy~ri=. Michigan T'heir wedenni, date 	 Mil ; 11irnihighain, Ala_ 	

-d Pih )t CI tj 1) Meets Mary Gm&, Dawn Crabtree. 	Lt. sicheduleci for Aug 21 After s 	 lacksomillo, Iteat, l), Ocala. San m 
Alberta bartunek, Agnes 	wedding trip they will return to 	 MRS PARIS I' C 	 Melbourne, Winter Park, 
Anderson and Pearl Atu'burrs', ('huluot.a to make their home, 	 , 	Nee Loretta Ann Conrad 	 t'lmind, and ('a&selbcrry, Flit  

AL Esie MarAvos, Lsa 
Baker, Pearl Matihot, Lottie 

 	 Fol Seclond Anntica l 
 
Picn i (  

Gore, Evelyn Fore, Louise 	 , 

	 11 	9ioivet 	('lilt) gathered lit tile lovell, 	Guests anti former ptlotil Farley. Mmes. Dnrts stein.tined 
 

b bei- En lei-ta  Chalker Jane FkrgT;an. I-%-& Pain ff  Jane O'Neill, Hilda Coberl, 	 grounds of the' club secretary, attending were harry Boone, Anna Herbit, Elsie Miller, 
Dee Martin and Sherky Perrm 	Pam Wt'bbet', bride-elect of Williams, Joy Perez. Kmmths 	lli'lcu'mb, Jackie Smith, Rta-ky 	II.irknue'ss, Gall Ht'ln', l)chbk' Mrs. letha Fowler, to enjoy Lester ttethwill, Mr and Mrs Polly Stevens, Carol Brtison, 

Also Helen Patrick, Evil 	Tommy Gracey, was corn. Thomat. Janice and t'unily 	lA'usn,uu, P.'ggs Kohler Ih'tss 	Winir ,i,uil fl,tirluurti Daniels, 	their second summer pirnit' 	George Stine, Richard Mapes. Dorothy Pearson, Louise 

	

Mcraki, Ruth Stopvra, Olga 	plimented with a lingerie 	 The slew was beautiful Mrs Martha Ratirn, Mrs Nelson. Marian Rethwtll, 

	

*0w er, TIvrr by Debbie 	 overlooking [.like Loch Low In Shirley 5.-cormi, Mr and Mrs lbosemonel Chapman, Betty 

	

Thomas at her home on West 	 the cool of the evening bireeze Jack lAlniitJI'rt.'n'n, %1r Lucille Akers, Marjorie Jernigan, 
Jenkins Circle Co-hostess was 	 that seemed to iniuke everyone' MrSiib 	 Florence Mapes, Mary Boone. 

01K 111 	her sister, Susie Thomas 	 - 	 forget the hustle and bustle of 	Menibcrs present for this F'ksrence Arledge and Dorothy 
-. 	 the earlier hours each one had fm'stu','e affair w,'r,' Mrs 	Morrison 

	

The party area was decorated 	
- 
	 spent working before enjoying 	 - 	 -- - 

(111 'i a 	 with colorful arrangements of 	 this lovely social dinner 

	

daisies. pappes, fruit and 	 . 	- 	

statch pines 
oaks and huge lion' II OW('fl 'in .\ greener). The refreshment ' 	nu' Hi, ving cathedraled flit- 

	

table was overlaid with a white 	 cool lawn. Soon the sun was 

	

.1 	embossed lace cloth and 	 -, 	 ,' ' 	
" 	 st'ttitig anti the twii'iie'ki were 

adorned vnth an arrangement beginning to come in fluttering 
of nuzed flowers in an anitique '• 	

•- 	

Long !('rnl Lif( Iz5surune(' 
ith much 

	

ue and white bowl and pitcher 	 . 	 •' 	
'' 

 

curiosity. Their pluximuigti was 
glimmering ill the late sun f 	BOSTON i AP , - Ylurt' and ulies may need it most. He says 

t 	'r 	 more women are bu)ln term the cost of repLacing the ser'e- - 	Mrs Robert Thomas assisted 	 r'' 	 ' 	 ' .' ' • I ' 	 I 	
it- afternoon noon 	 life insurance, One expert sass 	tees hi a )oun,c wife IS signifi- 

	

her daughters with the serving 	
'tIf' 	

,• , 	

' 	
-p 	' ,. 	 iligtilihtotth.eutvcningwas 	Satano Marinelli, pres!'.'nt 	jIlt 	f r in,', I' eh,i;nf 

11151411. - 	V.noCIi'l, 	piiii. 	- (.u1li''tur 	III5t 	I'm:' 	411' - -ç 	. 	 -, , 	
- 

' 	•'titualf'. 	will 	ht't'onu" 	ciii precilded 	tilt 	14 e'a I: ! 	C , 

mr 	Ile'rn 	' nit nun' 	eve:, w- uuulti 	titittts 	Alitiqut- 	tilt - .- 	 - 

u.nu U 	r 	e' 	Wil t, i niltir,' 	v scarcu' 	anti 	con 
.ttIIli, 	piiuii 	ru' 	thi' niunds it prenhuirn 	pnlc't 	Th. itt. 	Mrs 	Au4!LLStLi Williumi Jr.. Mrs Donald Ii 	liclt1ivieii. 	Mrt' 
lit iiallt ianu,' 	can 	tie' 	said 	Iu 	tr,'t'I. .)aniei V alien, Mrs 	Arthur Peterson. Mrs. Gart'ice' Hammond Mrs 

V tulle! 	spools lire' ,ust 	,i itud attuo 	wondenwar. 	lR 
IBM and iurl 	211L centurn'. Eugffllt' Mchtt il 	iiu!ij 	list 	of 	evvrvth,'5 

Ii Some- tt.ni 	viut 	might fill(! Pheit 	h 	ChitrIe. Edwards 
r.';ilac'e'cl 	11 	pluctit' ' t rim, 	thu 	earl 	2Jtt; 	cent u-' 

.hi' 	flht't4ut. 	The' 	ust' 	Of 	w include 	Iuut_e" 	of 	all 	SlZr. 

	

iiiiiiii, 	items 	is 	rapid •. 
rn:Ifl4 	i 	tin tn:d 

still'C'. 	and 	tict.i'rijit.utis 
Th Old 1t'. box uuuih ill DeBam Gardeners 

rfJ HoSt 
1141k 	It 	"lligival 	t 	111111?'. 

fill 	ciflhttini I',r:'r 	eXist.n 	' 

I!' 	uiiuuut 	gruInhlt.co.
Tin' 

,.tiem texture- mid II,,' wurd. 

ire- 	w'i 	nuide' 	mm 

' 

L ni' 	u. 	it' 	Tb. • 

Dit- trict Fall conference lURe 	WI
d(jill 'drt 	

I*tn 
Or 	tilt, 	 , 

i t % sW 	Tilt 	cauilne' '' U 

tilt] 	 (hum; 
iitle•tv.0 	

t't,fl 	)lt't,' wit), 	flu: I' i'AN'NL'r-rt: CI)AIU)f. 	ctu'nuit 	and 	Mrs 	Arthur 	said 
I..' I. 	It 	the' 	turn 	of 	flit ltcmguui' 	ene'e•y 	anti 	carved Herald Cor'i'ripotidenl 	1' tIe' r n, n , 	hi r 	ii' it it Ut a 1 	''1 	know 	that 	I 	will 	These 

11- 	had 	w i 	u • tie' i 	w,'att'r nibelli.lini"rmt' ' chairnun 	of 	District 	1 	and 	ladies are' ver 	efficient 	Mrs 
iUOfll1 HU 	Zlu Turr'ol •t!ie'ccnturs 	kltcti DebAR V-The' 	tuIturs 	tIt)Att!Si 	of 	this 	lilunnhlli' 	Williams answered 

tuusulviit' 	Crilows 	If , 	f ull, 
'I 	ejshiiu"t 	Witt, tire;' 	flout (',ardec Club will host the' tall 	meeting 	 A record attendance ti 

%c unit,': 	Valet 	;tn,p', 	unit anti and 	sugu' 	tim.- 	make' 	a ciinferencr of District (I, Florida 	"' 	have 	accomplished 	a 	peetro us the I)istr*ct has in- 
it? 	lUltittilt)' 	U, ('xtrt'nu' 

111111CC" t'harnihnl 	IaIIIIt 	Pt''' Federation ot Garderi Clubs, on 	great deal toct'i 	Im sure'that 	creusti in n,enthersht;i them 

Ii' 	Wti'Idt:IL 	tutu' 	wets 	111.4? !wwrnt 	niactilne' 	tt&ttiitielm, (u" 	Z, at the Debars 	Con,. 	OUT 	Ihitruci 	president. 	Mrs 	pus' several years 

tiluttuit 	II4I 	Ili 	hit 	tiit,'n IIIIeII 	were 	tirsigimed 	In 	it, mumis Center ' 	 WILIUItUS, will lit' 'ier 	pleaseti 	Fur further details watch The- 

i'' 	hut 	wu're' 	suu' 	in.ualis'd 11111, fill. parlo, 
	

'i Plum 	conference' wert. 	'Itl our efforts," Mrs 	Waller 	Herald 

ill 	ntis 	great 	(lunfltI!% 	until tu 	smural s!k 	:urluti 
mtit 	"tie' 	in 	se hunt 	the' 	triadic tu

• 
	a 

•. 

,wnw a Mm 

411111 	
1u 	

id 	Willi ;.i; ead 
••qf 	, 

Arthur 	'uiterIoxi, 	lt 	Maideini'
fillow 

	 J ' 	,  	
_ 

	Tip 
,.

list 
t'1 kit 	wilt 	Mrs 	Auguti 	 (4 ( 	( 

hatlllutR were' usuall'. its. Thu.' 	ultiet 	%%-Oil(] 	tiirdiciiii' % illuams 	Jr_, 	Director 	at  "t1 	H 	nal, 	A 	trw 	we'r. 
humleunuch' crafted II 

'tihiitiCl. 	titans 	wit' 	beveled 
tumirrurs tint! 	towel 	tiarm. 	tire' I)tstrirt 	(I, 	Mrs 	Garvuce' 	Remove Witn Care 	 .... U 	• 	- 

ItittIrl'. 	IIl 	cedar mtmre' difficult ha lint! 	Sit urn' Iiamnwtxl, 	president 	of 	the 	- 	 . 	m.'' 	t 	.' 	:L.11 	'',. it 	, 
('1 I - 	V 	litflu 	ot 	ill. nmr l,'t m&lguzimIf 	rac4;s lieburN Garden Club, wIse will  

'4 	hut 	tin'..' 	uiltie't't 	stow 
hue's 	mttmiutl a , proof at the 'hutes'ct 

flog" 	the 	conference 	lra 	ca 	. 	.t. 	nc 	V. lull' 	-w iii 

Janiet. Wallets chairman a! the 	
'unnini' it, duruu 	vig " 	 Natural Lashes 

"ii ' and 	111113-mill collect 	III,% 	thus' 	tu.'ct 	Volt 	U11 

	

- 	' 	
t,u 	.tt'ttt its 	Tilt, 	; 	uitii,'n 	'1 	taut 	nLIst,,,r,' 	I 

co 	eren nv, 	Mrs 	Donald 	 It alt 	Tttt 	 I 	 ilduk - 	•t,-" ,Il' attic 	t' 	s' 	ii 	t;'' 	ii'. 	itl.'ntl' gt'ttutI' 	 ,ifl', 	tile' 	ijtht' - 	ti 	clump'. 	at.' 

, 	, 	. Middletors, 	vei-ethairnuum, 	Mrs 	Out,' 	.Cflsltit- e 	,ituul 	I! 	Si 	lake' 	5.'I,Irat.' it,e' 
Lugerie' 	MCKI-v 	;iutilim'its 	I 	,,I.i 	Ii 	II'' 	' .l''T'- 	''' 	anti 	,'.. 	. 	mitt 	ft..Cil', 	h-,.' 

-  

4- 

- 	_ 

Dea( i lie 
Attt'ntu)n, ;)least- lei! 

ut. your ator% Wt- 

welcome, your news' 

Lngagenwnt and weddin 
Itirnu,, tivaltibIe' at The 
Herald office, should be 
Ul'unlpUflmrd b a black ant 
white 	%tudu pluUi U 

It u' 	Ii'.'.- 	iii.'.- ' 	tn'fiir, 
ti"sirrd putilicatitu. cute 

Ieque'sts for 	V. liflie! 
.tewi and p51011 coverlet't 
parties, clubs, etc should 

tie - nuad' tit least a wed. in 
ta(t' all s 

I 

	

- ' 	 Ilu 	iiiiIiIj1I UIUi •iliiiU1 0! 	t(,)flhlfldflUiI 	IflSeSZl'-'flL and entertaining. Guests were 	 ' 	
' 	 \. ' 

	 " .i. 	 Hungarian Stew umuede tint! Corp., says young marred served txindt cake, claps and 
	, 	'', 	 - 	 served by the hostess which women are in the s'angu4ri 

sherbet punch A door prize vii 	
I " 

t 	calls 	"Polasek fts surge. 
Over 43 million wonier. :n 

awarded during the evenin,`,, 	 ver) F 	-(jr1e, is Biwayli delighted this category took 014t term P-cl- 
'ichols was the luck~ Mrs Joe S 	 j 	

when Plie volunteers to serve icies in 19' 2 117111.3 LS A V. per 
wimer of the prize. a M-SLII 	 cent increase over ll.**)2, Ahen 

KLLIA HAMRICK 	 this tasty dish. As usual of 	cand) dish. 

	

14 	 there %ere 3.6 million ntw po.- 
Sanford is the arn Vivlliaroe 	 eveyorw brought their favorite lic) holders 

Woodard consultant In her 	Other invited guesU welt 	 JAL 	 Covered dish making a great 	wave of interest in this 
downtown salon, or in the 	Mrs R. J. Webber, trioth" i! 	 aSSO17111W111 Of casseroles to qpe of protection for Avnwn is 

friiin pnvacy of a customer's own 	the bride-elect: and Mr' 	 /4 	
/ 	I 	 -- Assistirighostt's,se'swt're Mrs said "They report that ernti t t 

simple to explsin,' Marinell-i 
txnne, she enjoys sho'wmg 	William Grac'e'', mother of ' ' 	 -- 	 ' 	

Florence r Ledge', Mrs - ('arid 	in .,nw sr to full o', erage women how they can become 	future' tirsdegrocsn 	
l'.rissu 1111.1 n 	Mrs. Margaret i,nd the) are tmarucuirl morn' attractive by bringing 	 ' 

	 Iliiee, 	 ;lle6it.1 with lower '.t t jirv- out 	their natural beaut 	Also Muses, Lawrence flush. 	 131(1 l)1"..Kl E( I I I A It I \ LIMELIGHT   	
t los'els h.,niltuuadet pearl 1tt11ttt. through self-improvement 	Shirley 	Edwards, 	Flora 	 , - Ito r ) lJ't)tfl(' Thomas, Mrs William ( ;rv. Pain 	t'blx'r, Mrs. 	 j1 	'I'''' 	indr • 

class ,!& and makeup up- 	Wlutten, H. G 	 net -kl4Ii-e' ,ttl tmtou'e'lu't set was rtedseu:n.'n with small,  hddrs'n 

	

Gill. ft Roland and 	 J - Wt'ht;e'r Susie Thomas 	 ( 'rt'clia I' arun('r Photo) 	tin' tlocirprizt' won it) Mrs 	5111111 l!lsur,,h, .. 5.,., i, t'1lc*tkon. In her leisure time 	leflt'} Waldro, 

11, SAY 
"I love You, 

'l 
- 

.44 	t_ 4'' 4If 
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my 

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Kelly enjoys boating and 	
Als'.. the Mum's Patts water sports  

'Fiddler' Ends Season 

_•_•_a_•_w_a_aw_a w a w w w - q 

SEA LY 
J'aJfe' 

( ) 

We Just Moved ' 

U
Across The Street!( 

Interiors by Berta Hall has 
moved the Sanford location just , 

I 	' across the street. 
- 	

Ttt' rie' locatirm features ample 
parksnq outside and artistic 

s) displays and Decorator Fur 

niture and accessories inside. 

Customers and browsers are 
always welcome. 

Noun :3O,5 Monday through Friday 
Salurdav by Appointmafll 

LLL'UL LLth
IRV Had 

 

2A06 St Orlando Dr. (Hwy. 17-92) 
Ph 32.IO74 

4 

. MATTRESSES • BOX SPRINGS • SOFA BEDS For Rollins The-a tre  
Shadow Line 

- 

The Lingerie You'll Li4e 	' 

Near You 

- Peignoir anti r,,eilch 

lflCl 	gown 	CVt:,'.'r'itlt.' 	<, 	• 

Fashioned 

/ 	- 

f>, 
 

Angeline she'e" 

nylor tnio' 	 5, 

Romantic Lace 	 ' 

tracery lot the 	4 	2r 
sleeves and 	, 

side insertions 
' 

A regal fall of 

sheer with 

double front 

Peignoir neckline 

lies with corded 

aces bells' - 

mary/es th er 

20C t' 	Par 	Ave 	Sanford, Fin. 

,1 

T'hut' 	Arutr 	ftuse'll 	Sumtinie': 'lt' 	list' 	sltriplt' 	lISt'S 
Theatre 	at 	Rollins 	College following 11w traditions of their 

concludes its successful 	1V73 f.',refaittw,a. 	However, 	the 
summer season with the Final world Is changing and sorrw 
week of the hut ziivaicsl, I"l,t). ti'w.Iitiuns no lijtigtr sUIfkr 
DLER ON THE I'ICX)F. Per. show  includes such hit 
formances 	are 	scheduled "Sunrise, 	Sunset,' son1 as 
Thursday, Aug 	2 to Sunda), "Matt hmak.rr, 	Matchmaker,' - 
Aug. b 

wid "If I Were a Itich Man" 

FIDDLER ON THE K(IF is 
orrnancr tune is 8.30 fur all 

WuWw&) 'i, all 	time, 	record- 'srrurli:s 

tiolciet' for the' longest running For 	reservations 	or 	in• 
A dehghit.ful musical 	for furt10fl, 	u-all 	the' 	Annie' 

all ages. The setting as a ama.11 1(ull 	'flseiitrr 	at 	G46-2145 
peasant 	town 	in 	Tsarist Tit'krts are also avath.ble at 
Ruiaia-Ajuttevk- 	Here 	Use Strrrp's Ticket Agency 

	

0% 	 $18995 

KIP46  - 	
-, - 	 ". 	

• -I 

ik.. 	
11111 

a4 0- 	 QUEEN 
- 	

I 

MATTRESS OR SPRING '- $17995 9',Ach  
BLUE DOLPHIN HAS POOL GAMES 

Voile.-bolt JUST FOR  
T.1 king Youl BU.'tbili 
Diving Rings 
Pool £ Dock Chase -6--

54411 s- 	,5I1
ON a POOL i.e 

Floats, Rafts vou.0 sacie 	vai.u' 
Kcdde. Swim Aids 

it, v d"W, 
Ifill ooI  &tewv i tS? 

322-3022 

ON SHOES 
FOR THE 

	

/ 	 ENTIRE 
7 	FAMILY 

,i 	 • Brand Names 
Top Quality 

"\\1 	• Good Sekctlon 
___ NOW THRU SATURDAY 

riqs 

	

- 	
208 E. FIRST ST 	 PH, 322-0204 

L
24Mo. 

DELIVERY ( 
' 

a 

FREE 	

E N T R A FINANCING 

FURNITURE  
& BEDDING CO. Inc. , 

Corner 2nd& Magnolia 	Ph. 3231480 	Sanford 
0 • I_*.h a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 

We're the 

fastest Gun 
in the west! 	j 

I 	•'' 	 ':lvt - N p sr 	See" ' -- ,,/,, 

	

1.. 	j' 	on Cameri Reads 
d 

	

. 	 Cnpv 

OFFSET 

a., LETTER PRESS 

INSTANT PRINTING 	\ 

Finest Quality Work 

/ 
1 

"Complete Service Shop" 

i\ikrrt 

 

J~rinljjjg znth Abbirriisirtj  
Phone 322.5434 

noS.Palmefto Sanford 
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by Larry Lewis Mru) ILAI iLK wiUs BIMO BURNS 

Cs,'t',Aiit C5,'tiC'r 	/), 

' 	' 

ALUY OOP by D.c. Grass. fbi' SnfrureJ hlctrnfd 	TheirIi,'j, 1oq 7, 1913-- 9R 8 B-The Santord Herald 	Thursday. AuQ. 2, 1973 	 £I%I p,,.., p,,i, 

_______ - 	 ______________________— -- 	- 	 c.u,.k Ai,ipu,i 
Nw415 ms)y' y'P, BPIJPPI \ AND hIltS 'lIMP 
t$ie.4 '('t('l 	( 	THE N0Rt54 I btE'tS G(II A t'.LJR' 
1s)kSs, 	I MiN 	(ci'lhmrzN , IStSV 1flA0Y fltR 

PC, IRU"iIi' \ i-cult Ak'l1t4F 	) ERiC AM') IØ tAt't 
,, 	TWs' At ii". 	, 	- 

FFMI UlRRt" u'Sk.$liA 55 	- 

T51F(1' $tT'h'  lit' AN k'5511514 N15Ar% 
ØAIttAt'lN(, l4lMS$'(r 151611W 1-)ll 

r'ti c' sr'*,-.' 	, 	- 	áøh-' 
I;, 

j; 

1' 
o rt 

— _ __________ tJragumv..r 4.S Aunmo14v, 

iTDea't A6iw 
- 4York ______ 

I
C 

• U' Crv.r ft ftght i R44Y 	(ThMI 

L_—- wat osdtpIood 	 . 
1t3 Vanijh (uo1.) 

.ny,th.nt 	54 Wrnkr 	S Cknhn 	i 

Hi '.  Oj li1i tS 	11 1i11U lOI'i('lt.S 

b- CBS. The Ws.ltons Re-
run A famous irriis Pippa 
Scott i cnme, through town In 
her chauffcurcd limousine, 
which convenientl breaks 
dowa ne4lr the Walton horrw 
The actress then reports her 

Salesman." tHerunt. This 
cuperh television adaptation of 
Arthur \Iiller 	I Iitn'r Prr. 

ABC-TV 

Sisters as tonight's guts 
Among Helen's solo rcnditinn 
tonight i one Williams wrote, 

- Wish Vie Could Stilt Re 
F'rwnd'.' helen and Chuck 
Rerr sing Reeling and 
Rx'king' 

inning iilMlC WAS 

presenkd on 11' in 1 	to with' 

''laim lee .1 eobh is 
masterful as Wull litman, the 
aging, declining salesman. and 
'di)dreti Dunnotk Is marselous 
;ts I,indii, his i*ifr, both re 
__.i.,. ii... .sLn tk.t nli.ttwi 

Pit..eultnt 	&m5ii,W 	maker 	dPfW*nc) 	chauffeur has run off with itli 	P.9 A144. TrW' MOO Squad H 	 ............ ...,... 
bird 	IC E,nh.Ihs)*d 3 Habitual, 	 I 	 .n Rroa4wa George Segal an(1 

Piri'iir isi'I t proper 	 her funds and she's stranded, runt, 'Cr Uncle." Capt 
When she "accidenta1I" C.reen' flamboyant uncle, sr 	

To Join 	
iame' Farenlino are the v 

4 tji' 	O?7wSrd 	ciaai 	13 !).nomtna. 	35 Ant 
Mnth.n fSp. 	DOWN 	tio, 	4Suad 	 sprams her ankle and requires arfist vidt him from Greece, 	 lonian sans. ha beennic disil. 

35 Sprite 	I A'tor 	IS Svmbnl SM 	rtowi 	 full assistance, the Walthns arid winds up In the TTIIddk cu a 	 luisioned as their father'.i 
C11olih to suit her 

Cute ib' 	hirtn, 	V'.r 	 begin to susprct the actress has stnlen.artcaper lnitl*l rePorts 	
'l'oday 

' 	h'ion sereases In the 
realuraticun that he has aet'om 3i Ii, aid 	Rw Cr.n& 	.1 	 '°" 	 art ulterior motive Sowtdj like coinciding with Uncle Man's 
plihc1 ver little in life. An 

By Abigail Van Buren 	
'flasl' 	rtur.auan herb 

33Clrniaof 	4T..wefuv, 	2.CaItm.st 	SOS.ttz,h 	 ThrWomarWhoCametoflin. arrival, are that vluablc 

' 	a, CbcaSs ?v- 'V 	5 	1St 	 shrubs 	5 Randi.adf'? 	?' 4.b4nhI 	s)wepfald 	 ncr" 	 C'ezannes have been stolen 	 estra point for ('RS in bringing 
at Sivar lniI,ar 	Shs 	prrii'.d. 

	

11-.a.h hIBY Mine Is a very cmharrac.alflg problem I 	40 Orwnta c.t 	Sr,rrd 	'. Cetar part. 	Nun.bera 	 8.ci NBC. The Helen Redth They are really original 	
NF%. \')R)- AI 	Yl 	this 	strong, 	meaningful 

	

lilt .i 2(year-ok1 college ILUIIOt lit It large UWVOrsIty Por a 	41 Cattle 	WIhhr Ot 	.! ralrnad. 	 Shoe Continuing a general mix paintings by Uncle Max tit 'Today" shcs began on Jan. 
	dranlatit' pro-luction back to 

tTtT' T' a 	 6 J 	8 r T 	
' 	 have 	aged and forged b 	

IQS2. The 'CP. Morning the small tube 
vhik I dated what seemed to tie a nice guy I'll call Bill 

Helen offers long-reigning rock crooked art dealers and sold 	
Sews" hit the tube on Sept 2. 	n NBC, Ironside Rerun), 

He attends the same "U," and is an art mar 	 _____ 	_______ 
star Chuck Berry, comic Cezannt's The Mod Squad IWI3, And non, the ARC Tele 

	"Another Shell Game." An old 

	

Bill took some Puirmk-si photographs of me on the 	11 
beach In my twpt 	tiathg suit last summer Alter that 	 I 	

Jl2 I } 

	— — 	
Robert Klein, sunger-riter winds up breaking 	

vion network finally is about nenwsis, Arthur Justin iDan 

	

sort of broke off with Ru1 and started wring another 	1T' 	 IS 	 — 	Paul Williams, and the Painter 	.l1 CBS. "Death Of 
A to rniike it a thn'.(.Itci morning O'Herlih' gels nut of prison 

roes' 	 and pit'ks tip where be left off. 
t'liow 

	

— — 	 Rut the dawning of ARC's He plans the kidnapping of a 

	

I recently learned thru friends that Bill Is painting • 	16 ___________________________________ 

	

nude portrait of me, using as a model the picture fr tooi 	 - 	

— 	

new weekday show won't co 	millionae's daughter, using a 
an earlier than the end of 1974. great painting collection as a 

_________________________ 	______________ 	 lucordrng to ABC executives ruse to take lrcunatde's attention 

	

c me in the bathing suit Of course, he's using hl imagina 	

They say they hope it'll be on away from the actual plan. 

	

tion, but I don't like the idea He's planning to use this 	'' 	$ 

'nude" portrait of me in an art exhibit I do have a great he air earlier than that, • 	 Skye 'tubret plvs the inten4$el 
hut I dor't want half the world secrn me naked ii h.'wes'cr 

	

ldItion to which I don't want licopic to think that i am the 	

— 	 1(3 i€ U 1 S 1 L11 	 stages of putting the thing to- 'Nine Lives "One poor cat had 
'We're in the vet-v initial f'-lfl ABC. Kung Fu tReruni, 

Lund of girl who would pose for a picture like that It etiuld 
'(!, my reputation 

" 	1TW Mor)Ei. 

19 AR NO NUDE: Since It's your "great bod" 11W 
wanul to immortalIze øti cauSal, uk him to please use 
t.nrnrbod char's fact. If hr pet uses, uk him to phase eavi 
Itut' suit Opt, or snu will set a lawyer about brthØng another 

i. if "stilt" let,. the p14'turr 	 __________ 

Sell W 
WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

DIAL 

Winter Park-
SemInole 322- 261 1 

Orlando 831-9993 

PRISCILLA'S POP 	 - __________________________-- 	 by Al Virm.., 

W4A T, 	Wi-4LN VIt 	I 'to 	As, t" fM c,oirc-, ' i 	(OULI) Bo5.!5&)w M 
THE )',Ptk PsJcDT 'tO 	RLLJr-F 	t,II< t'Jt!'Ll 	ih'.'i' 'TO ç,yi ),IIM! 	VO4' ¶',hAOW-At4C,'rpLL 
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BUGS BUNNY 	 by H.imdohl & Stoffel 

Ask for Wont Ads 

I thru I tim.t 	 a line 
4 thru 15 times 	lit a lire 
25 limes 	 ile a lire 

(SI 1%MIP4IMUM CHARGE) 
I tines Minimum 

Au 	•dv.' i.s,. 	.ep..I 05 0 YPu• 
tattle,.? H..e1.? o" Wdoeiday .,ui 
auoma?,t •It 5. •iarpd ,o 7 
ldai SAMiL'! NASQAIW reiws 
SF C P1011 iSC? it d,%Pc,bui.d $ •tt 

a.id.tuooli it NO Pte,,i.t •it tIle a,., 
Al ie'l'*•'t 5Ilttd 	or littIC  iVi,$ 
'',t.I(,o', .0  t50ip'4i3O• ii..? p•ro..? 

tit• 

getner,' 	sass sieve MIlLS, an just one 	life 	to 	give 	for 	his 

THURSDAY 12) SatIie ARC vice president assigned 
come up with the concept arid 

mining camp, arid when it is 
(a) The 110000 

ac'ciderithlly 	killed 	while 	in 
EVENING fl'O 	(2) Wizard c,i 'mat of Caine's protective custody. he 

it) Gambil "We're frankl 	waiting to and 	a 	prospector 	are 	both 

I 
00 	(2) 	'T 	TpIl Tie () Password what the 'CR5 Morning News" 

Truth 
(3) 	June WAyne 	 30 (2) 	hollywood 	 will look like with their new 	

banished 	from 	the 	camp 

Ut 	"ruth 	 ,*rei 	 team in ttwrr, to 	
forever — 	unless 	they 	find a 

Conseauences 	
,, 	httnd)e it ani 	

new mascot for the' camp The 

- 	 ,., 	 ' 	search for a new mascot leads 

I 	there anything I can do to stop hin.' 	 - 

IhiIffiE 
15) 	Wildlife 	 tt• 	nun 	 "' "' 	" 	'" 	 to 	trouble, 	including 	a IEAR ARRY 	Thu. girl I like knows hand ulgn.lan 	

I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	r7  1 	1 	1 	1 	J 	 Theatre 	 11 	3 144) hews 	 The "new team' atth is the 	ngnt woman guapt' 	hug deal 	She is always using ft in front of me to 	
(13) News 	 st 	a 	P*w 	 tughis.publicued Hughes Rudd. 	 ABC The Streets Of San talk to her friends I never know what she's saying, except 	 - 	 - 	- - - 

	 (74) Zoom 	 aF'l(Rdp 	 Sally Quinn cornhiruitinn. which 	Francisco ) Rerun, 	"Time- 
t.zvt 	asked her to plrase refrain from doing this, but 

to me, so I know she's "talking" atxiut mc 	

P0 L LyS 	POINTERS 	" )t (fl 	Famul 	C(jt'sis 	(IC (2) 	Jvooa'ct 	 tind Johrt Har on the "CBS 	pass to look for a ob is accused 

(44) 	Peniccta 	,,ruc'ior 	 takes os'er fron 	NeLcon Renton 	lct'k " A 'orvicl who is given a 
''it 	.:;: laughs It off and continues (2) 	yOur Future 	 (a) 	Secret 	

Morning Sew's' 	next Monday. 	of murder when a man he's is Now 	
He and other ARC executives 	seen talking to is found dead 

F 
SPEECHLE.SS 

me up a wall 	can I get her 10 stOp' 	
Spotted Tumblers 	

Hollywood Souares 	 say the new 	probably 	11 	
Actually, 	another 	convict 

(4) 	What's My Line 

l)hJtIt SI'EE('hIl.ESS: 	Wh 	don't 'nu learn a little 	
Are Her 	Problem 	 (13) Wrestling 	

17 30 (2) 	hewi 	 run either 90 minutes or two 	frames him and U. Stone and hand aign.Ianguage. and surprise her by "selling" her whst let 	Search F 	 hours, although it won't TWCCS' 	
['bc'put 	Inspector Keller helievi' st,p 	think of her 	

l.'J 4I 
	

Bt 1'OLL, ('RAMLIt 	

FTU vs 	 't'o,norrow 	
sarily start at 	am, as dci the 	ttw 	h,ri.ur 	'onvic't Japanese Team 	 () 	S4)i)t 	
NBC arid CBS morning shows (24) The French Chief 	 (13) W1 	What 

LILAR ABIIY 	My hustiand has worked at the same 	 (4) u1c,Qar' 	hietoes 	 ws*re 	 The 	say no hosts or anchor 
for many yearn He seldom took me to any of their 	 -- Polty's Problem 	 t 00 (7) 	Helen 	&1y 	 144) hot For 	 teams have been signed. nor 

',ii:'iflI functions 

I(f 	wotu- 	pi:' 	trtrr 	Ti.' 	) 	l'tT 	
(3) 	Biography 	

(4) 	hpwt 
Iwo months 	ago wi' were invited lii C small party- 	

1'L't} 	iii 	I would 	iit ii i.nov lust tt 	t'•"11 	
ShOA 	 Women Only 	 are any 	prospects being 	ap 

1-CC 0) 	I Love Lucy 	 proached until ARC officials cli- 
(a) 	The Wallons 5) 	AI 	Mt ChutOret' 	c'ide if the chow will emphasize 

it'd up runt' of the girls from ha- office 	I said it 	was all 	 Il 

iifiuut 20 people 	My husband asked U I would mind U we 	 --.• 	LlR( 	.t.t. 	' 	

124) 	(yhousr 	 Rettipit 	 "We want to determine the 

(5) 	Mod Sauad (13) 5 rtin 	And 	 new's or entertainment 
rlt:tr with nit' 	 New 	YorI 	 (44) 51w 'Temp At the party 	there were many 	friendls 	gestures he- 	 Biography 	 1:30 (2) 	Thr 	 concept first," Mills say's. "If 
tweer m 	husband and this girl, 	but the clincher came 	IILAJi POLI.v - 	Ms 	F't' 	Pt't'vt 	o witt thi dealers w'ht 	 (44) Atlanta Braves 	 M& 	 it's essentially 	a news show, 

a man from the offset' who dud not kiww 	mc, asked 	st'l 	hctust'htuicl aN$t.i1et''' 	'C t'qi'TTit'rit arc co tin and 	 vs 	Cinr,nruatr 	 (a) 	As The World 	naturally-  wi wouldn't hire a 
nit husharud 1! hi' had brought Sally 	 tht'l't cit-liver thi' article out itt tiut 	'as 	it canit' in and with- 	900 (2) 	Ironsscue 	 'TurOp 	 tnedj 	to host U. If it's esarn- 

My mime' is not hult 	My husband looked embarrassed 	oul ans directions (it? ItS operation 	proper care- or the ad- 	(a) 	Mvi 	 (•) 	Let's Male A 
Deal 	 tiatly an entertainment show, 

and the' girl from the offic't, who of rou.' was Sally', gave 	justnicnt and instruction sheet w'tiit'h is alwavi. enclosed 	 (5) 	('si 	Fu 	
(3) 	Dyt 0? 	- 	 we' wouldn't hire a newsman to 

the man who asked the question a rrprimtmdin 	look. 	
tlitm.inut,irturtr , 	, 	- - 	, 	

- 	 It,,An' 	 ' 	 host it 
(13) "Death Q' L 
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CAPTAIN EASY 	 by Crooks & Lawrence 

C4"' 	 P' 	As,,,I 	 I 	PONT BE 	W'i1  
Bt 	AL4RSIf 	s4A5 'T 	p, 	/ 	'uSEASJ 'rO 	\ 	Ajhp,,,5T 	(Oscsj rur 	- 
TL'RJE" cr-s 	'TILL 	- 	rcsisi; i'P ssru 	I 	c'; us'cr BtTrER 	J 	itt'i,s' 	%'.E*5J' 	c't 5ii,f 
W( &ri 	s,'ic '7H 	A,'tT FL.' 	'i" 	C'T isE b%u4':c J'i'CULI. uvr 'Te 

f .t,' 	'!, 	 \,,, 	r'fa' 	i' 	,,1-1 	sjT,,'i it 	-- 	-_______ 	I 
it' 	I 	 ' 	 MC'R''ts 	 — 	 ATTIC 

- 	
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__ 	
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FRANK AND ERNEST 	 by Bob Thrives 

ouens piastit 	parts art' put on incorrectly ana nave' in ne 	
(3) 	, 

Iti 	The Guiding I have' lust a tot of trust to my husband 	What do you 	lurred open itir oiling or r'lraning and arc so damaged they 	
(74) . 	jazz 	

Light ss about this" 	 DlJf 	DORA 	 - 	bark on Vu 	art' furred to dii 	many need' (5) 	Pdwtywsd Game 
iu'.' 	Ll,' 	clue 	It 	thit 	os't't'sighti 	iii 	thu 	st'lit'i 	— 	II 	I' hEAR 1)0)1k 	There were at least LISri't people at 	 (3) 	Work? Pr'ss 	 ' x w 	me Doc-t 

1000 (7) 	Dean Martin 	 (44) The 

party far "dumber" than you. 	 () 	S"U' O 	S'" 	 (a) 	TPi 	Edge 0' 
____________ 	!')F,'tR POl.l\' - 	l.uk'e' Lditt 	I 	us 	used it. have' a priufr 	 Francisco 	 Night 

-- 	 it'ni wIth: bugs ge'ttirig into rn' 	spires 	flou? 	nie'al 	pancake- 	 (74) An American 	 s 	Girl In Mt 
ORt C ".5I 	F 	tJ' 	F F,lli'tY 	A t;i_ysi 	(tJ 	 nix 	cit 	but titl',( 	not tu'vr. bothered with: this for sears 	 Family 	 Lit, 

'sow 	I buy a tsux of bay 	leaves 	put several in a large' ron 	10:30 (3) 	Thirty Minutes 	)'00 (2) 	Another Vvcruc 
taint'? such as fur flour and one in cacti snuille'r spire box 	 WIth 	 It) 	The Pric, is 
Ms 	suster.un.law 	tt'ht. has a rate and bus's chili powder in 	 CeIefr' 	iow'inc 	 Right 

CARROLL RIGHTER'S large- 	boxes, 	was 	te'rribis 	enttiarrasse'd 	when 	ins 	husband 	1100 (2) 	Newt 	 I') 	Gener.) hospta 
discovered those' 	little 	bugs 	all 	through trr 	chili 	Slit- aLsi' 	(4) 	 (13) Movie 

'II()J()t"'iE 	

trued titus leases arid has had the' same' gre'øt results — 	 (V) 	News 	 ( 	New Zo 	Revt 

(13) Peter GLint 2 30 (2) 	Rpturn 'Tct Py'' 

from the Carroll Rset 	Initttut "-_ 	".'., 	 I)f.A8 (.11(1.,'. — 	Srsrrtil sears ago I learned this while in 	
''0od 	 Carrascotenøs' 

(44) One' Step 	 Place 

11 3(1 (2) 	'Tonight Show 	 (a) 	Match Game 
i R A 	7 ENDENCIES 	Dramatic, 	Florida, pui is in the c'siiumr and hate had e'ountis letters 	 (5) 	Ont Life 	c 

unexpected events can happen today' that bring 	lrum readers sacing heist well it wurkt'd - I'OLI.'I 	 JC5 	Pear 	 'Tay let 
you 	a 	big 	dunce 	to po 	forward 	quickly 	if 	you 	accept 	 (13) StarLets' 	 (44) ROCSY And 	'4 t 

Legislature 
Hciwyct, there are disturbing conditions alit' connected with 	II 	•P F' 	' 	-- 	 .,.tuur 	ti.ic I: I find tI( 	 (44) Møvle' 
thur that 	make you feel you are t'euij put art a spot you don't 	Sni('ll Iii, ii.', 	bands 	flit,St 	iTi't(''. trig 	s''.' 	I appls 	ii 	Sf1..,, 	 () 	Movie' 
'rush 	hut don't fuss Iiecauie you can turn thus yen 	much sr 	limount iii taunt 	ta1te'ne't to n:t hands and 	md i 	weinl.' 	 (44) 	Newt 	 (3) 	Sesame 51',',-' 
:'i,ir favor 	 great 	Also ('('I 	t'lii'lt 	ti 	Ii-' 	it 	:' 	1 	tt' 	OtiTidT 	

(a) 	Mccv 	GriHir - ARIES (Mar 	' I to Apr 	li A panncr can give you advLr 	 FRIDAY 	 (C) 	Movie 
;tost 	that is very 	much It' your benefit so he sun' to follow it 	 AF 	I'OLL\' 	— 	I 	re'.uli the 	c'oiuniit 	Chiil% 	•ifliJ an, 	sunlIt' 	 (44) Lt 	In 504CC 

(74) Sesame 5trst 
and 	gain 	Pi.s 	$ 	waiting ganir with mate anti pet the right 	tinrii's ansazt'd at things ftill, 	ge't upset ,ituuut but tisef. I trs 	 MORNING results 	Avoid one w tic' hut art eye on your aascni 	 ti 	put nivse'lf in their shoe's 	This is a little' game I plas with 	 at (7) 	bonanza 1 AURIYS (Apr 	20 to Ma 	201 You now know what to do 	nts'sq'lt ti 	keel 	(run: fee'lunig tot' 'tuulut'r titan: thou 	Se'st'ral 	aX (2) 	Sunshine AIm.nar 	 (3) 	Mt5?CPOge!1 to make your 	ut 	less diffu.'ult and 	to hr of greater help it. 	we't4.r age. I. ssunlial 	55 Title' that 	iue' could nut get the' lint oft 	() 	Sunnie Juble., 	 height,orhhx 
fellow workers, kilt' 'lake the right treatments so you acid to 	a tuç made' itt one' itt those' new ts'pe 	sit niate'rwls 	I hate a 	4-IS (a) 	Sunshine 	'nanac 	 (44) Batm.n 
present vitality 	Show you are art efficient worker 	 similar urn arid thought it was so prrtt 	when I bought it and 	4 3(1 (7) 	Th. Flying hurt 	 (Iii WOi'i',st't'i hewt 

GEMINI 	t May 	' I 	ic 	June 	It 	An 	ulvltatuon 	may 	be 	it iS Stilt ;int'tt'. 	whet 	clean: 	1 tnm.'ct statn 	tree' brooms and 	 a 	Summ. 	 S it (13) StaCbs' 
extended you unexpectedly 	that can bring you much 	,•. 	

darnf 	s;wtnigt' 	and ans'ttiing else I thought would help 	One' 	 Semester 	 S 30 (7) 	hewi 
pun free time nut 	(.et that wart done ott scime creative idea 

cb 	I had on: t.'nruiS shoes with crepe 	rubber Milt'S and hap- 	 (3) 	Electric Coenpan, 
;w'ri.d ic 	rut 	nii 	feet across hit' rug 	— 	up clinic' tot 	lint 	I 	7X (3) 	'Ta', 	 ) 	eogans 5rt 

	

oh 	have 	1 LI, r ii rats I :'nigiit 	 nuist 	us. 	then. 	ior 	that purpose' 	isn 	c's-el 	iii rn' 	hunt 	tutor! 	 (4) 	C BT Mon.ng 	 tt 	News 

	

MOON 	CUILIIRI,N 	(June 	2 	iii 	July 	'li 	Show 	move 	where' the' dog and cut hairs are- stubborn The shoe sole' rolls 	 hews 	 (13) Lc.l 
affection for 	those at 	home and make turn: happier, more 	ttue':i 	up and then I can vasil 	pir'b. up thu. ball 	- GEFtAI. 	 ) 	bonos big 'Tap 	 Pcog.-.mm.ng  
iatiifaed 	Add 	comforts 	it 	the 	home 	that 	make 	it 	more 	IJINE 	

Mike Douglas 	 (44) Giilsg.n i Island 
a 00 (4) 	C,pt 	5,.ngeror 	 t24) Electric Comport, 

attractive' and comfortable Show you an art11ti, musical 	 Show 	 a 00 t2) 	hewi LEO (July-  22 to Aug 	211 You may receive some visit t'r 	- - 	- 	 5 00 (2) 	Phiit Donahue 	 (3) 	Se-same Str,,4 call that could Sir just the right thing to intake rvery'thtii5 	
WIN AT BRIDGE 	 Show 	 It) 	News 

better for you 	You are' able to find that item that has Ion)' 	 (3) 	in Sctrnol 	 tot Sound 011 
been difficult U' trt Then you can enjoy at Ic. the full 	 Discards clue small slam 	 Pvucyami 	 04) Sesame Street 

'lh(G0 	Au; 	to Sept 	) Show 	other, you air until 4 	1 	 44) Ge'? 5mav't 
t 	. 	&A.., 	 i?l 	N.ws 

GLNERAL CINEMA CDqPORATION 

IBACk 5LATFRff &RK iwr.c4APaT 5,tOffN.AuY r'.at I fax 
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'INTHROP 	 by Dick Cavil 
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JAMES COHURN 	 BLONDIC 
NEXT 	

RAQLJ!1W[ICH 	 'fiL ur ' 	or , 	 oi-1 QEA'- " 	- 
MOVE IS 	 (Pt.cAsc. 	 h'Oc) PLEA.Scj 	 T54EP S THE 

MURDLR 4 	 ' -—- 

c 

___________ I 	 P 	ir4 

¶/%* 

.,..A .i_. ...$ ----_,. 	-- ,_, , - - 	 - 
situ 	 u' coupvrasr inure so you unconit 

niner successful You know exactly how to proceed Shosu 
another t'ou really appreciate thus person 

U1IRA (Sept 3 to Oct 221 Plan Just how you can mal,t 
othen happset and pain their goodwill, do them a real scrvui 
now 	being more willing it,  cooperate will Inn; fine bend us 
it' y'o'z, too '. rite Irtirri, but don't tie too wordy 

S('ORI'l( I 1(1.1 	ti Kin 	2)' Ania)y'ze just host ii. 
improve operations and know exactly where it is that you air 
headed Convince others st ito your good ideas Thur evening ii 
ideal for romance 

SAGITTARIUS (Not 	to Dec 21) Showing muir 
devotion to those who have' been good to you aad adding io 
present goodwill you enjoy' w 	Look into some nest soc tal 
fun tha' ccc be trr) ;'icasant just y'oui cup of tea Shii'st y 
have poise 

CAPRIC'ORN (Dcc. 22 to Jan 20) 11 you understand 
tughcr'ups be'ttct, you can build greater security' for yourself in 
the future ('etting Into some civic work can prove sers 
beneficial to you and improve you: public image Think 
logically 

Chic Younq 
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Plut. 
AsS StkoO.OW ''t 

's *tatt'  Ui C.i.d 
Si 	 w. 	iI 

tt or T,1 t-  truth. su itt, dunr,rli 5 5 	'' 	'" 'V  
(5) Movie 	 Ia) New'i 

at-c I sitting L,,.t,,: plas t'd the- 	
0) Dinah s 	 (5) New's 

three'%peit 	 , 	 13, 	C,u'ir' 
Four rounds of clubs came' 	 Wild 	 44) '°r' 	Pyle 

next and produced a heart dis 
card from Virt and two dia-
nwtid discards truni East 

Three' cit. ri inid leads to I 
lotted with Vu t'st throw snig kiT' 
other heart Ttsre't- heart lead, 
then caused Last to let th. 
four of spade's go and the' tint. 
for dt'e'isiun had been reti('he'd 

Z he'd a sPad.' callt'el for 
dumnt'. 	flint- and macit' I: 

As hr remarked late'r on A 
was too good a player to spi 
equals un the' first spath' lt'act 
His queen plus had to be- ant at 
tempt to cause' Z to go wrong 

''I''', 
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BEETLE BAILEY 	
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- "anlord Inn 
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INVITES ALL LADIES TO JOIN THEM 
EACH FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT FOR 

'H' 

'ss,,ps,'tsr,is's 	han 	,t I 	to 	i- rb. 	t) 	You 	understand 	betirr 
now how to make your Life more aausfying and suiseuful, 	, 	By 	Oswald & James Jacuhy 	

Lrn:- 	1''zi take the right steps quickly 	Go to right sources for the data 	A 13 V and Z whi,  used to 
you need at thus time Do so in a confidential way 	 Vist 	East 	North and South iii 	Tt 	t'ithlirt1 L, 	O"t 

PISCES (h- rb 21) to Mat 	20) Your intuition tells you wha' 	the auction bruit;.' columns 	ICiest 	"turib 	l,aut 	Susib 
to do pretty much today', so follow it and pet gDod resulis 	we're back at the club again 
coupled with your good judgment A better undratsading wills 	Z 	sitting in his familiar 	}'ass 	14 	F'aa 	a• 
mate can bring tune Itenefiti Sho"v more courtesy- 	 South position opened one flu- 	Pass 	4Y'i I 	hiss 

IF 	'OUk ('HiLl) IS BORN TQ,')' - , .b 	c 	w 	trump and '  prompti'. raised 	PaSt 	SN T 	Pu 	t• 
one of those charming young people who likes to join with 	him to $55 V  Point c'ount 	 Pass 	e 	Pass 	* 

others at nest and faacinatirig prect, so be sure to give the 	
toti Work used it fun no'trunii 	1W 5 1 4! 	! • A S 4* It J 
tar these old'tunit'rs. runt'e' Mi!- 	'0,,i,5outh htd 

finest 	education you can of a scientific nature, as well as 	bdding in auction bridge' 	 What do "ou do ntos" whatever has to do with the humanities, and this beoomes 	
A was on lead as usual arid 	A-bid iii spades 	ul,. Your successful sod happy life hu 	There is much talent for work 	made his safest possible lead, 	partner's sisbeari rsli has 	sked requiring 	perfection 	of dcliii and polish 	The field of art 	Ow' lOut hearts 	 ycO to bid sesra ii year oar king mu 

would Itt 1csud alit', and the field of music could be explovetl 	o 	look iii the' dunurn', and Z 	spades 
i.iott't delay spiritual tcaiiiingi. 	 saw that he needed two apade 	TODAi"S QttsTIU% 

"The Stars impel, they' do not rrnpel" What you make ot 	tricks 	It looked like a good 	Instead of bidding use spicte your 
your life is lagely up to YOU' 	 Idea to try' one spade lead 	partner has bid one no-trump in 

Carroll 	Righter's 	Individual 	Forecast 	fat your sgi for 	immediately- , so at trick two Z 	response to your use niul 	What 
August as now ready For your copy send your buthdate and 	led his deuce of spades 	 do tritti do 

$1 to Carroll Righter Fatecut (name of newspaper), Boa 	 A played the que-.'mt and Z 	 Ansuer tomotres 
Hollywood, Calif 90028. 
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you etlO •nmplo,niant at ii'., i-a". 
?iiflC tPi,r 	5 00 i14• lit?.,? t..,,? 
pio mull b. willing So liar? ''11 
,,,'da?ei, PnIviOS.t •IPC, ipr,, 5 

Iitulr,I 	I '. 	,.,. 	a,  s,'..am 
it i' 

CALL 8348588 NOW 
ORLANDO BUSINESS 

-' - 	OLLLh - 	- 

WOMEN 

WANTED 
REC[PTIONISI & 

[X[CLJI lvi 
SF.CRI tAR IAL 

I RAIN I S 

ii *mmIki1iJ Iii iti 	Sit Ii4IIiP li.iJ 
woli-ib inhaleslmnqJ Ii. pUi-t 411,1 ,,,,ui 

aId St ui,4.,il we *11 gus. pow 
impute In a.n..ig 4$-i plus ide you 

*111 lull UI pal? tinie •,I'plup $i.eid 
0 Viii Itu diStil (till, 

.,,.s tong and •c•itl ng i at u.s 
a,a'i61,i. You mutt be cuing ii 
,ia $ mi?i,li.dat.Iy 	I., tonal ii. 

ii. ,,ee iStiw'Ip.i 

CALL 8348588 NOW 
ORLANDO UUSINIY'sS 

- COLLL(sI-  — 

ii 	- Travel Agencies 

tO.'. (AKt't I rOsiN) 	ilet 
A-Ill,. lit Pelt. (lute and Iliul I 
4i ollit ii nut 	ji) Sp,itm' an 
stud - Ihievy 4141 5)1 III) 

Mon WaIke' 

I 'IAII.  BUT 	'- - 	 LCME-R 
TEN Ma?i" TEN AN'?ONB 

1. ;F i'I ,A', -IOUR 

- 

Y)) 

L r'-'-e -.\ 	 El 
. 0 

1gC4 HighbaIIs 

HAPPY HOUR FROM 4 P.M. TO 7 P.M. DAILY - 

TWO DRINKS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 1' \ 
RIVER ROOM RESTAURANT 

Bre.kfasll'I1—LiaflCtlIl:302:30--DinnerS 10 

4ieraton-Sanford Inn 
4 4 i.T1,Tt it') t 	4i 'J,141 ")ItSi It V,$41ij5 	iY ' i2'i '*,b, 

,,'nctl: riV1  10APTo*r, tt.tiI 050 

I.e. Falk and Sy barry 

Ti ('5th / 

ii 

f 	- 	1 

I 	- - 

-- 	THE PHANTOM 

512t W 1 ;J 	' iNH 

rt 	
- 

I'  

, 

' __ 
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II 	HOU%etIOrSa$e_ - 	THE BORN LOSER 	

- 	 _Z1 
by Art Sonsom

• KULP REALTY •
a

k , Ii '.1

)Singsberry 
Homes 

'*.o 3 I,rd'O0 	7 ba'P 341 •'SO 
7S44 El Cip'W Santoid Csra
ha$ a,? fuilt ta?pi4ed Con,n
t5iI $,ni?C.fl9 4fl 440 CRANk 
COPSt RuCT iOt

HIDE A *AY OR HOME 
One brcn (01*40? Wf'H thi.11 

thPd and wctrt%PP on 4lrnç.%t aft
" O$'$'fi I?ai O! 1$ '

S.. 	 •.,:lt mlvi h.t uoiar?5 a 

es *oo 
For Your ConveflIenc' 	

- i- a L. - - -

--Storing It 

Makes Waste! Selling It Ma&  cents All Day 
_. 

IT.- 

vva
- 	

-nr 	iias 	UonT 	cOS
-_ 	--T, 
	i

______ 	- 
	ney 	ray

--- 	
Saturday 	 i 	6S 	Pets and SuspIos 	's', 	l'rts ,1bl(I StlpplIIi% 	 r 	kcand tnaIIt'r

61 	Equipment for Rent 	 • 	 ' 	fin, Sf'S
'.4''',ipeil I', II'?' 	II' ''11.1 PIt full, a'","'I ''' 	ii'•'* 	 t$'i,lp',''l,'' U 	• i 	!j 	'''iPen' 	flicr 	I lr-.'' 	t,al'f'4 	 ervuc 	 C APi 	 l.,'j I',,, ,if 	ml,f' -, ,. 	5,1 	I,'' 	 ''l.i'j.. Ii,,,f'',,il.l''''.'" 	5% pe, ill', 	,l, C:; •'',l'.. ' 	''II 	 Ill 	71 	 5171(11 	t....', a.atlahI. Pt. Ill (AlIbtO'. t 	' I'i4NlTU11I' 	- 	 , 	 - 

Boats £ Marine 
Equipment 

I C'e'Q-l' t, '11C? float P$ol
lay1,4,1'. bar COn.dll,on 

Call Mn'. Gt4O* 3317411 0' 3fl 
4,473 evtnQ% 

IOA De"I throw a*a u5iiicC 'dl. 
tenss Sell them QuctIp ylPe a
4praltl AIIv4 Ad b'. C*llng 173 
nil 	Anm 4 '.kin 	IC' 	a lr rritll', 
&, -5!"

a " QOod ?edt 'ci ta'.e 
,-',q 	1',!'vi5tT% 	tl'O 	(SrrV4! t 
I,beqQI*tt inbord o',fibctarg If'. 
tip Me''.73 	cd0Vcab-nPSr,S 

rid??, lull c*n'.at 333 SPi". 

. 

S 	Pets and Supplies 	 Town & Country 
;p'r'nan T5l'p'%P'r'.f V_,-J,  Ip".al?I 
Alt, %'ltpn 	arch'. $'lh 	LINCOLN MERCURY 
ANIMAl PlAtEN 1190411', 	3 

-- 	-0%2 
	 ._ 	 Hwy. I? Q3atS Points 

	

04 It " '"1" 'A'f'S"l' .1 lay'..''t'll 	Ph 337 414* 	$31 40*0 
All 	•' '.4' • .V, ,1," V 	 ___________________________________ lissill 

2&3 Bed Models 

CAMEL 	• Kitchenette Available 
: _________________________ 	 TI 77 7,e,?fttr11 )Ii' 00* W'OC" '' 	 r A &IflI&lf' 	I CAN 151 IUYVLU UI 	I 	• 

M ANCHIYTE 
1C!?%. intinaculali 3 

hØfn *.'Ptmant rI$?a%
fet,mt 	ilvfll5din I.dfThQ 
n'rAl P.0, f&.d aVId CVOS.4

• 	rnven.rn' ar 9000 a.'*a. 
• (1(1

!emperAgency 

'. t F 1OiORi *P 
5 .' , . 	' 1r 	S,IINGSERVICE 
41 	 1$1* c,,n(p.

L 	
I • 	SuftObt 37 73Y1 	37 ills

OHNNYWALKER 

'V

iffiiim 

1. .,Mmruru 	ANY COMPACT CAR W1 Y14 
A TRAILER HITCH 11 

TRAILERS 
I -i 	

,,r*' - - 
from 	

\, 
-' ii 

$499 4t 
- 	__ 

IT ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY 

- '• 	 ' 	8349424 
NEW WORLD TRAVEL 
1'.l' •,s' ' 	a. ' p'',I'a,, 	I ,,ii A 

1_~ 

a Houscsforale 

ui,.. 	LNCP1 	IN 	SOUT
S(MINDSE COUNTY Over •r 
acre ro4srdaQr'CuHulaI.wIlt 'arm 
fKihd $0? Ii5PnQ. and ncr sP.aOe 
ano lu! IrIS 3 brdro'n 7 bath. 
i*nt'y Loons on', 4 yea's 00 All 
tItc% $ 04111. U*,S

CAdS[LRLROv lERItI 	PARk
AREA Cwven'Pf$ to 434 aV'tø I? 
2 Onli 3 yea's Old arid iris

m*Cu la'c • 4 brr m. 2 haiti
iainIy rooril. (*'$*t •hd Ora*s 
circular IlC5 bar. central lt?at 
a' Sivioll 1*51' In l'air 53* *00

Forrest Greene. Inc.
. rAltD't 	1304*

Im423) 

-' - 	_ 	 - -- 	 .- -- 	 -' , 	 - 

-'--  

~~~ - 	 - 
Ihe S,lr.fr)rd f"fnrnld 	rhurida,, /ti,j d. 19/i- II B 

14, 

SALE PRICE PER 

5969 

113 F1 

____ - T"" 	
_____ 

"A, • 	, i '. . 	 . ' •,A.A •.l I

TIRE 	Y 	SALEI 

FREE! 	FREE! FREE!
C'e' r.

1Vit!e' 	*0' CJIC 	''.
perctJfI .. c5itflQ Our
c1r':'njrr5 this 	'i4 

cr rd 	itc'c I 

BUY! BUY! BUY! 
,'irccl 	'hr'rr .cii 	ti' 	rio 
rCYthIy p rrir'tS icc? 90 

d,tys! We tcill also piy 
r& urAncc. 	tavet. 	jind

r'o'*Q0Qe 	i'rc

I? Q,jalitied 

From 524.500 
2 or 3 bdrm. 1', bath 
Central heat £ air 

Range. Dishwasher 
DisposaI

•Family room 

Visit Our Saks Office:

PARK AVE VILLAS 
2th & PARK 

r ,1.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

- __"~A~~ 

7S?PI & HOLLY 

OPEN DAILY 3728et 

E'..nrvde •l.ctnic stan 50 hp
*ltnelI*!(V Used lii!. than lb
191$ Neptune till trail?? $135' 'c
Peas. 3777134 or 323 1111 

R2'BSONMAR9.41 
:':' Ha-5 17

377 5*41

• 	Camping Equipment

amp n',' n'. c"sn'' I 'SI" P '
Pi'.t .1' t,O'. I Surplus Q4l,'P 
SurpluS World 11431 E P4w', ¼'
2170344 

ap roa.' lamely SIC tent b (a'.'nI 
RaclettranceISsIS . c' •
"fr% r.'' -' 	• P 	", ', 	' *

• ':5, -V S.. 
'11', C:1

C 	Sports Equipment 

lI cCmc'Ur- t 54" ' Q,'l •i I 	Cl. 

par' 4' '.4'! Al'.( ti'* n 	: .. •'. I. 
-' ..-.'.'i 'C5 	123':c 

Houses for Sale 

C'l '. 	hI 	lCtT3y 	Eicf'lIrfS! 
"e' 	c) 	d9CvOPrr' titchin
tca'Pi I rI'0$aC? 0*5 SPlided 1(4

•cirivenient III shotIO.nQ 113 500

Hall Realty 
Realtor. 3235774 

BALL REALTY 
P 	Ii'''

12 	M'tillc

P.dOMONLVDO*h onani,r.ewl
*IC't .11 t'DCI A.itchittrr PIØme% 
0$ C 14)1,04 4A4 , 3151 5 Orlando 
Drivt, Sanioed 373 3i10

Prac's'rp, 1*10 17 t *0'. 7 bedrOom
compfe't-'i tur".!.Jid, central iii, 
hial. **tP'Pf. dryir. porch
awr.1n9 window •wvIinOt. SIr 
IlnQ 11e00*41!.. c%ccIIent C04'I
dillon 373 111$ 

S9 	Musucal Merchandise 

1.1.' •l'*",i'
.Ip?.Qhl. 5175 
Ph 377 144* 

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Pe*ut,tuI Console stored Ia4-", 

Rep(vted hip new Rtsons C' 4' 
party CC t41e a Co ta'.ng on Ic'.'.

p.a',"rn' h4IaI,(e tAr !e
r .i,'.0 	r 	C''. ' 

ran.,'-., . '. i

60 	Otflctl Equipment 
& Supplies 

3 Met*l I
Cab nets 

Ca" 373 X}2

REBUILT IBM Eii'cv'ct ip"
$51.10 lace Italic typtw?itfn 1It4'i 

I n.'si "Ci"!. $'(i cer p' 

Original 

Equipment 

r' (vIe 	ouf friendly *0 vISOrS 

'.. ; .ou *Of'd your ciai5i$,Ø ad 
(' 1:27011 Cv 1)1 IS?) __ 

ONGwciOt)

DADDY'S TRANSFERRED 
i...V•., ••S 	•iUI'l- 	t 	I4'iV 

S 	'i?I 1501154' (vi 4 riiCr 1(4 4 S. 

2 baths, pancho 

Ill 0$rOCV'I u*Iil*y aria renced 
haCt bard Au iii •mma'i,l$?, 
[000tiOfl Prici0 it 001y S.37.*W
P*$54' till H II 	efvwl.uo, 

Roberts & Gilman 
830 5500 

In. 	 l.ftl?Dr% 	1lv19w000 

Where Everything Is 

New!!
But It's Trees! 

Jit' :cvnu)i1'tt'd a 4 ?DOin 2 ha" 
P,Cin?*.th 9arage lvt i.rOe Ia. 11 

ri'' IUe4I1'nt f,nanc'flc

t arar Canal Lot lal Iocai,5 icY 
5S •S • 	- 	5' 00l 

M UNSWORTH REALTY 
'c' ¶,

$l 0' 32) 	l) 

- Y. 	 1115 00*41 no ctlng 

C's' 	4 	 1 .
.t''r4 •S1.a! •ii 	'pa' 	('.:'. 	7

cx t7 212' 

CI DA A 	 _______ 	 1wron.-a 
V_~r 	

,,,~ApIiiolsI 
aumoa&jI, tsuui 	CHPV1ER 	

'" '.lit '4W V )It'.f' 
".1' 

, 	In, 

'73 Chryslerill ool. now more affordable. 
" AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION ,' AIR CON DlTO'4 "41  
/ POWER STEERING / TINTED GLASS 
" POWER BRAKES V TLT WHEEL 
/ Is POWER WINDOWS V STEREO 

V POWER SEATS V VINYL ROOF 

/ SPEED CONTROL / WHITEWALL TIRES 

V POWER DOOR LOCKS V POWER ANTENNA 
I 

6 	Lawnand

..',',cl l.'Al's'ALt 
;,,',',e LRILcZLk clb $1

,A'.SPI RAKES $91 
UCKERS PARM & 
.ARDEN CENTER 
'•c El"nA'., San'C.-D 

I • ' . , "i It' 5! 4, 1 rip (I L I"
377 125',

63 	MachInery and Tools 

M11111111111" 4boF LA. 
'.. S lit'

FIBERGLASS 

BELTED BIAS
TIRES 

Close oul 	all 1973 W,ncIses'i'r 
'scimes W.ri(Piittpr Homes *4 
I i(iri4l Inc - 3151 S Orlando 
D'v?. Santord 373 3410

R( POSSESSIONS Many to cIos4
"nm Nc, money down Call 
A ,ncP,4'%'r' HOmP of I I(i?s 	InC

t,4'l at! bJye4t i(v a Small •re
tFlti15p?'t 	Place a lOW cost 

i4 t.r r5uIt5 

C. 	I • - 	•.' T I' 	IT MOM ES 
• 	1... 	.9,)OrlandiOf

32) 573 	 737

:3 	Lotsartd Acreage 

91, a'? C'wOf? a 	I' sell ci,,-' 
:.d corner Deltcina lot pci' ,n 

CY matiOri call 124 77

Delary, on nv??. t*atiiu, lot,
almost new 'nip Call Sue Paula 
HUiniltOri Realtor. 4457370 

12 Lrr5 NarcOoIIS Area 530 OX 
'. '' 	Mann Inc RIA. 'C-i. 
II' 	'c) 

Income and

lnwestmeflt Property 

iNCOME r'l..r-( U • 	 Sair 
*r n.t ,;.' ' ,-'.'.. 	'a' 
9.,'! 	" ,1'' I'"'A!- 	•'i.l t 	A

i.' AD 	'' 	Pa' 

It's year- end prices at: 
754 Trac'ccr *1's 4' Iind%(apr' 

1. • 	A I t'- np 	5I CR17 CIS" 	It
I,-., P '-C 

STEEL BELTED 	 Set 011
Plut lii A bal

RADIALS 	14O 	
Oriqnal equip

take oil'. 

VOGUE TYRE SERVICE, INC.
ATJOECREAMONS

3700 5 HWY. 17.92 
322.339 

'UlLTbR 'fOU 

AS lb THE BOSS
Y4RE BUThG III"

Inc UdCS
s29 800 Lbt

by(altO Bulde's 

A 

flAflY GOATS 1411 	(P*vflel 	pIck 	tip 	ts.r 
nedtp.nt 	Wl00Oarlgi0*l 	•' 

131 	'441 54(1) 	lll'l'l 	I9,q'lp, 	$)rJ) 	S.. 	'''-' 
I 	V 	C''" 	IllS S 	I ai,el A 	- 

III 	W,i ii Ipil to lis,y 
I 	.' 	I ,,,,b 	I''' I 	up 	V I 	mu' 

it' 	'lea,-. 	t1100 	*41 Vile 
I 	ASlI I)) 	Clii 

' 	''I 	Ii? n'bul I' 	appla"' ." i' 	' nivrf p'c 	up trite P 	',.', ' 	' 
el, 	flui 	I 	r' 	1091 	It'"'. - 	-'.sl 	1137 V S er.qn. 	Its? C 

I 	i'', '. Marl 	7111 	5.mnlO,,i A*e 
Ill All RAIl lOdAl I 

II. hI I OR I & API TIQUE S 'IA, 	I? '1) 
T ",la, 	('a-,l 	A''a,o.js 	p'"' Ili 	l's- ________________________________________ 

I 	V 	,, 	P4lt- 	1 	30 	II 	Ii 	.5 	A 
- 	IC III 11111 I 	A 	hOC ?IOPI 40 	Autos for Salt. 

- ' 	i' 97 	1 •wiciatwxt 	5)1 	1,,-1 
Il 	I 	I 	,', "''i'll 	I 	Ii' 	95141 	I 	I 

1111 	111(11 	1.1111.' 	diPANI III 110111 	Ii(iIPIltfI. ( )()WP. 	' C. • 
C 	'''%lil 	u-I 	,,yw.Ii'' 	''' IlVI 	ii 	I 	(Ll' 
Ill 1144 	'i.nlef 	I'a'b '.'I'CfiA(,( 	Il 	1)1 41 Ili 

01 10 	Stamps (Pills 1'' 	 5,4llPIT.I'I, 	PIfICI,:ie'. 
lIlt/Ill 	tAp I 	0'i 	19 	1 	A 

I'I 	,..'.t*.'II 	iF.liII 	'.l,rc 	c' 	"5 (1411)1? 	P/APIAC,lll.4 	17) *7'- 
.. I 	'cc 	l.r II 	/S. 	,iIi,i 	l,iv 	bill 

	

' 	- hiM 	I 	'1d 	(,4l1.p 	300 	4iitflnn4! 
',t-r 	(On'. 	SI.M'PoOLI 	( Dil " 	Por 	rmrI'n, 	h.itpr, 	t,e, -. .1 'oItR • 	lOt W 	It! 	$714152 

1 Is 	I I la'.illIed ad hell) you c beArs • ''I 

%',',cc 	','rtij 	y 	(JSf'()(AR% 
I '.1.15 A. . 	173 7940 

..r able?. gatmcji 0? haSlm?nl I 
. 	''' i'ala 	II). 	I door 	sport 	conic - 

- 	- - 
I.' 	'.4n, 	I)'ige 	Zoo 	liar 	ri 	'.!. 	I 

C' I 	It' 	or 	conid . 	*,fo 	ft, I 	5), 	also 	ha,. 	('user'. 	Vt," S'iS 	1 77 $79) 
"5, 174 I' 	Mi-s. 111,0 . W.r" 
1 	*4 	$131 I)'.'. Mertur, •,''..- 

- $1'', 

'I 	 Antiques 
C 	ill 	IA!, 	III - 

flprr.n Silt-f I, Ac•tlqii.'I 1345 I'nl,*r 	It.,'.' 	- 

Ill!. 	Sr sri,) (.ai his I 	.s-Icfrd 	I4t,','.(. 	- 	.1 

I '.ii Mtp,lp 15 .5 	11.1 ,i,'ii 171 	1731 

i'.j 	',.'Il 	A,,I.i,,r 	l,,,n,li,'e 	• Ii'', 	i,,,, 	,.teIl,n' 	I 
it,IIli'S 	'.5.1 	I. 	.111 	I',itnu 	i 51111 	(01,14(1 	4110.1 PtcC ,,, 	73) 

'i,'.in, 	714 	1111 
_______________ '-lapin I S 

Au 	110,1 13*7 	I .jItn 	p.c 	llpnl 	media,' 
''in'l.iIOn 	Good 	body, 	i 

111111 	II 	iC III 	I 	1011 .,li4gp 	Ph 	373 OSlO 
I 	st-ry P,'uu,,l.1 , Pd.le 

7 $1 4', ' - 	' '-rPro.f'l 	P1w 	114'S 	1-? 	' - 
11, • , 	I, ly 	I S 	We ti',v 01' Sell 	(l'V 

	

' 	'' 	" I 	1. 	̂,r 	1 	''''.' 	511' 

	

I, 	e,. 	, 	'I 	• 	I. r, e' 	P houSciloId 	r 	rsjgnmenlc 
',..u, 	113 991 !',APIEOI4() 
Slit 11011 	ha, 	I' 	4.' 	Cnti'wcl 

REPOSSESSION 

Csmper ' 
I'll 	''.''. 	C 	•'t 	41 	• 	'i'll' 	I 

1', .ivi'I Trailers 
''"it- 	due 	$711 

4 
	I'm, 	,,''. 

- 	• 	"ISO 
- 	- 	'''i 	iI .1 	Is,', 	1,1''. 	51,9 	Carl 	o ' - 	' - ,, 	Il 	',I .hlP 	1 '1-, 	I, 	''-"i''' 	nit 	lull 	5'!' 
11 	New WurId Travel, Play 	I' 

i1,111 On, riwnet, 1709 	CIII 1.', 

1 ongaa-tJ 	Ph 	5 1 4 9474 
til 	.111,? 	5 ___________ --- 

Ill 	',up 	fle.lI., letellent 	COnl 1,4 .lday Tray let, 3911 . e,tihlen' '' II P5 	371 4351 ives e,.ke'nd I 	- -, ___________ ''(I.l'n,ri. 	*ddrd ip4lrr'.. 	1' 00) 
2511 or 7334171 I 	i 	,'oIks,cj,n 	Dump 	Iluij, 

ill 	I,.lr% 	I?'. 	bully 	Sell 	conlained I 	• 	•rijlssss "'Id', b 	tsar and t 'I' 
s.-i'i's e 	Pt. 	7371100 ,iller S Mon irIS,,". 	C ,,ll 	177 371) 

1U? flu.,,k R',,tn& Cull cvae?. 'vr, $1 	s"O 

III PoT 	A V441,on Tr,sppl Trader (lean. 	I 	O*npr 	SI 0(1) 	Ph 	):. 
'.r Ic II', 	lerp 	4. pu 	lipliliphIt 7730 •tller S p m 

-' 	"' 	'' 	 '" - slowe. 	furnace, 	pull 	*lIi 	bo4t 
1,1,1, 	1 	('lip 	*,?kpnd, 	$70 	lull MUSTANG. 	NOTIfll'IC'. 	DO.Sli 

5I 	TIll' 	Sl'ORIS 	SHOt' TAKE 	OvER 	(ALL 	CITED, 
,''''I' Ii:., 	121 	5.4,1 ','f.PIAI,f 14 	371 6710 

I ,5I 	I)1,,, ' tuli 	5.lal.on 	a,iir' 
76 	Auto Repairs .'. 	'",'' 	'" 	I 	'A'' 	4(4 	', 

Parts Accessories -- 	 - 	- 

Test drive I) ',Qll 	,S,,!, 	Iltler', '.511 	7. 
1411 L 	',IIODY siup 
111)1 Sarlcv 0 A, 	•'.,i' Subaru 

front-wheel drive Junk Cars Removed 

', I 
II*5 

I,! 	•i'-)CiII'I 	,,r,*lIit(".i 	1,1111 	,' 

l..e,,Ci 	1 	.la,, v 	Your 	till' 	51 
48 Orlando 215.6191 *n',tmt' 

C. 
Motorcycles 

I 	V r ,u.nipfl 	S 	,,nl, 	4 ,,-i,,lts'. 	I Dick Baird Inc. .1 	sell 	It', 	II,": 	1,11 	173 C 
,ilIi'r 	S 	p ru P4* 	Ill 	£ 	It 9; 	I inn 	11,116 

- 	 .. B311318 

? & 3 Beøroom 
Hm(S Built For 

Quiei LtvlOg

9Spct Conventional 
ii: 

lIi,l,er*s& (,slmin 

	

liii .. Kraltnrc
-., 	r.,,,,

r 	i

ODA 	 *04 

	

71* 7171 	7* 

%xv
Two brand new models 	for
t our InspectIon

Our 

II..4CC) and 
low prtu's ttirt it 52330C

uis7 Include 	all the ethel you 

I.AD would 	tpitt 	in 	homes 
osting much more 

COMPM'Y
REALTOR Come out and see wh wt are

____________________ etcited about these values!

838•5548 
ON WEST 7th ST - 
NEXT TO GENEVA 

834-3131 GARDEN APIS 

1371 law5A5l Ifl000el', 1969 III,  
C. Ii' 4 Speed Ph 37)0119 Mi, 
',errl III W 16l1• St , Sanford 

-- 
14 47) S amal'a Enduno 175, I,hr 

II'. .,silel 1509 Ph 323 173% 

171.7 Yarnahi 350 *,fldSh.eId, S'S 
bin SeAl w,lh pd 532$ (.111 I. - 
'.504 .,IIen ¶ 

1973 
Demonstration 

Discounts! 

Emw_., -0 	440`14)~ 
.4 ~ ,.- 	;!54~_..sfoo 

Demonstrato,s, Fully Equipped 

Stock No 	71117 and 73178 

$13 
00°° DISC0UN'r 

Your 	hol e of 2 tars 

1972 Chevrolet 	 695 9 Pa'.'. Wagon, One Owner, low Mileage 

1972 Buick Riveria 	$4495 
LISP Now, Loaded *lIll I sty,'.'., New TI, PS 

1972 GMC Pickup 	$2795 
Pickup' , Tors, Long fled, One Owner , Low 
MIleage - 

1971 Pontiac T37 	$1 395 2 Door Hardtop, One Owner, Must Sec At 
This Price.  

1971 Buick Limited 	$2795 
4 Door Hardtop, Silver Black Vinyl Top, 

-Loaded. 

1971 Buick Wagon 	$3795 
* Passenger 	[state, 	I4cI Nice, With All 
The Estra'. 

1970 Chevrolet 	 2795 
Monte Carlo, One Owner, Real Sharp, Low 
Mileage 

1970 Buick Skylark 	$t)395 
I Door Sedan, One Owner. low Mile age. 

1970 Pontiac 
Bonneville. 4 Door Sedan, Real Nice, Air, 	$1 895 Power, Color Green, 

1967 Olds Cutlass 
4 Door Hardtop, Air, PS, PD, Air, Real 	U 1 95 
Nice. 

1965 Pontiac 	 $ 795 I Door Sedan, AT 	PS, PS, Air .  

P0 NT IACJ 
ENDICOTT 

1!
L1! 

11 
PONTIAC.BUICk 

OPEL KADETT190~_& 

2933 OrWo Dr. (17-92) 

PH. 323.0231 
SANIORO 

,r,n'ractont & ,nd.vdullt CySts 
iTC,,'i,p r1*5 tIcsl $I4,,% & rC , 

.5410 ''5 "S 	I" 	C,, 	, 

.1 	Hccuser,fccr

2 I5.drooms Pibro*00a IIOCYS. air 

cOnitt(v1r?. i'iCi11f41' re'$,ren'uent 
li'SOh. III *00 

CORB[IT 
(&i.tSA'tl.IALTC)9 
uPi'd' wIt. 	lA*

SANFORD REALTY 
34i3 P't 0'
Pat!. 373 '2';

ALL BRICK 

L i!?iI' 	0*'(t. 3 bedroOm.
bathS tt41tra' lIeu arid ar,wallto
*ail carpfinQ. 1'*(f'Il4"fit lOciteOn
Cr9? 	woodrO 	to' 	Irms 

available MiQnOlia PTI Sub 
0 .sion O'a"ac C .! 	nnl
:.m'r'i''c,'C*
X 1)' *T*X Ai%'r

* ew Homes* 

•.j. • :. •.. 	.' 	".m'' -* 	7
a9-O•.-' -S 	*110; IaPS c'*''- 
a' %l iV 

Medel Inc Realtor 
r" 13s7' 3)a7*' Ml

£ 	 2'Ch cc . Cs
iii II 0r5 Sa'I$cwo 

373 SIll. PiclIti. 773 ha'

4 acreS frOrdaQ? DIv pivPd rti.b0 
land a9?.(ultU?$l w.tP' 12 I *0 2 
bedroom mobli nd'15e. 120 000 

2 tsedrOO" C 1 05C lb SPCvN
'cpa "Pd .1150? & 0' 	ccnp.- A
I Ii *sc
Call l.ci. p ' Cbri5b 	l.5t('C 

DON HOWE 
te-1 	i111' 

reft 573 tI'7( .:;

MIni Esale 

A I V/Al.' 	', .rT:'.'...' - 
$ti l'(C41 pouppe4. Ia'g( 

woidrd IC,' Mant citrat 14Dm? 

lost Ira' I rca'!. CeO 	mined..'? 
00554tl..Y' 1. 	17*950 

Geo. Willmer Assoc. Inc. 

Lit

ItO' 2 bat's. block. gil,j5 pas.'ieC 
famil, rOom YtaIt ID IPt.Iippirtg 
&i%uf15e 1'I*?19*91' a, pay rout',
'z. Qualify'vg M0,ttPthr pa1v men' c
11'P Siali pe' (('st A .D0 htj, a' 

MOSSIE C BATEMAN 

"Stop Urn!" 
- 'w, 	Mar'" 	1,1'. 	Aoi

UCil ccjvrtet all ,'ar ,h,% on, 
.,a' Old thrN t*O'oomr tsciir
£.t%uin? 173.500 ,ncYt9a9I' *

5' 2S1 	e.0 mc 	at 7, pci
ritifiSI IC' 	21 ,iø'I 	Nc 
O.'alif ying

4- Suint mo19ac Ci' 1k!1 S ID pci
(vi fliw m(vlcap4' i? høcr

11 *fly mant more, we can ICIl
'90w! At •!?.n9P $IItW,(rip

P hO", (4 rD' ChO'C' Cai •
•'tPt'pow' alit, c.*'sIl P '
JayS a aPt'S

"We Dont Stop 
liii We Succeed

Elrnei Bakalla. Inc. 
I., ai'ci' 	I i' •*?1. 	Ije 'li'

IT 	MA' 1' 
A&S1( SELLING It MAkil 
CASH PLACE A CLASSfiE 
AD ND*' 

on auto couiusion insurance 
* 1973 Lincoln-Mercury products are equipped with improved bump., systems, 

including bumper guards, and are quali fied for collision insurance premium 

discounts of up to 1S°o offered by some insurance companies. 
Ask your insurance agent for details. 

(lIscounts •1p)IlL.lblo only to Mercury Cornet'. prt"&lCt' V' tl 	l?lLI,' J1r1L),lr', 	'.'' 

Comets built prior to this 0,1?'. 	,in c1,',*lIt' 	it 1,nit'l'','5* .'. IT t,I1,!('( , .I'YIhI.'d 	'L' 
I aria I I' 1,11 ho IT) Ot'r qu'.irtl 's 

' You Get More Hore, 
QUALITY USED CARS! BARGAIN PRICED! 

Fl11WA CHRYSLER 1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTE 
2 Dr., I Cylinder. Standard 

3 Dr . Hardtop, Vinyl Roof, 11 '.smission, Radio £ 

Air. One Own,'y 
Power Steering & Brakes. ,, 

p1388 1488 

	

Annkniwate 	 l4rroQlsp,iality Call 71 B Pod
rr 	 '.cj $3) 7951 or 372 7773 In,, es"

',I A
'7 I ' ''' - ( " 	', 	 .. i','ral nimodehing All Itp,

-..rpenlry. ma%oivy *ork Ine4
SEMINOLE APPLIAPICL 	 estimatIS 37245$

SERvICE 	 :I ,')U save an eye Ir real value,
'1 	.i' - t-' '' 	?•' 	 ,ou'lI eye ttie clatlilicO 405 

'i'çutarIp

Attic Insulations 	 .
-. . 	. .. ,• . , 	 TI) M,r R.pa.r'. Ph *41 5920a 

"I -'''. ' 	5 	' I. 	 I'p.nlp? Needs WarS

1... 	 •t-ftman Paining & Decorating,' 

et 

Fencing 
Pleed I..-ei '13) .5,' rI%!4Il C,,,')! 

L.AI ', len'."C 	a' •,pt's 	1 
' ,,,rq', P mc,. Cc 	73) I'll 

9,1111 to trade som hing! 7,, a 
.%%.0 ea ad for last, rut, rr'.. •% 

01.1 IEPICE 
Wood, Charm link 

I !l'('%tImat$-5 373 71J 

l 's 	I.. vp' I'm, 14,re ' i'" 
*rl', '''1*, 5,..',' I 

	

:7 	Reel Estate Wanted 

Ai,7 10 10 BUY 3 cv 4 0'C'O" 
'.,int Small 00*11 & tale ocr

Syndicator 
11,-IC!. 	i'' q'r!

$1000110 lb s?:-.DCiO parcels 
£h,.aliStCilIv pCed COf'nin?fc,i 
:i' 'scorn, gwoperty Pleas.1*10', 
1) c' Rc,sedaIe AtS*t • 425 554 
UIJ McC.lLL REALTY INC 
l.f A!Cl. 	l ,•.
Ci' •, C' i''

44 	Real Estate Listings 

Want'd 

CaliBari Real Estate 

TI 14c'u'SpI . Ci 
Call 373 1491 ______

tall us IC place you' pvoper"y
m.iItipi* lit'iltQ% 	11's COmpjtC
ç ,,-It 	p nr,-0 l.%tin9s '50*' 

Forrest Greene, Inc. 
In," 's II A $a

.( 1/.1.1 kAD

MsccllanOus 

For Sale 

"5 04 Ov'c'd# p.npl a'n' 1] *0
Dwl'lv Paints. 51* Sanr0 A. 
322010) 

GE 10" (bpcfr.( £l.n9e, colatpos 1 
Cu II IrPfflV ('sPS$ $VPt 21 
tX'tt ID Wetd bit 11,40% sOrt 
,CPA IIs 372 

_______________________________ 	
• 'cq.r 4, C,tpv. 	Quality Work.

Beauty Care 	 (?n54IJ1ln$'.pn177

- 'I . ' ' - ". C C.i 	 '.' 
I-" 	'5 (4 Root-n in, vow? Closets

...... 	- , 	' '',' 'ur"t.'T fer- *cl?p- , 	, 	, 	 ' 	 '''.II'!,,!/5'C
- , 	I' ,- 	5''. 	- 	

- Buildin9s 	 Lawn Service
C,, '1 '-', 	 ''I. ' ,'''' .1 I. i' ., 	I Is...er, 
'.l'.'n 	 .' 2. ''''''7 9., 'Uj' 1 'r.
I''. l 	 '.' lcri 	5of 	Ma.ng by

Ci 	, C ' 	. 	. 	',' ". 	 '. 'vt'%P OnIt Cr 	Ptlemite 373' 

Glass-Mirrors 
i 	, 	.C' 'I SAIl.1'' 

It.., 

ill £4.. 

P/cur C,.." 3v "C 
' , . ''1 

C' it' 	I. ' ' .' 	'''' 	45' 	, ,I 	.i C' 

Home Improvements 1969 MERCURY M 

.).la. iLt,i:-'

.5 ad1ewood Villa5 
iJTh' .l(J',JIJtV' 

F 'ill Power, Au 
EXTRA NICE 

1995 I I S. 2 tx'drponis 	 Fjnarit rl

$18,500 & S24,SOC p0 doing CDIII 

JunP occlJpr1n 	Waihrt & Drcr 

g'c
Open Every Afternoon c.i 

442 11OArpor1 Blvd.. Sanford 8312 

\ 	I 	 S 	- 

I 4-Door  ' 	1973 Lincoln Continental 	r  

: 	

' 	 I HIS IuUr5. one 05501,1 ,l1,ItOIlluJbI It 
t.i', '.iIl the extra features that 
lTl.IIi,l,,'5 OI)C Of th&' csorltls 
tItlISt automobiles   
It has low tTllIeaqt' 

and will be cold SsIth 
I.' 000 'nIl'.' .'. IC 	.1!!', 

1972 FORD PINTO 

Aulornatuc 	T raiismls'.on, 
DISC Iliaks"., Air A Radio 

11 $2065 
16 

r'e up • teenager In ylrd 
U !' .1 	r 1155,1 .'-T ad 	'.1 	(1w ,k • 

I PCI USIVE - Country
tYO?0*?T1$ i' t,VPfl 0" 7 .cri

i''Pt 0$ c,'anor. g'apof'w 
0450 P4'ir tr,IS drill: 

sat53% 000 reatOnble dov 
'Tip?,' • OW'S?? will $mince 

'- .1 MARY Nw 3 1 4 beØrou
•,amrs located 0f larot *000
a.s UnIt., 1,01 1 air, carpi 
'anprua'.v' Priced 122.500
574 	a itP 95 pcI $inric" 
(Is. flQ* 4, 54' 11'Ct 0*5! C('ICY'.

(Tv 7 Bedroom 	rim,"c."
:i' rØ 	commprlial 	51 tIC 
',asOri*bl1' 00*11 pa,'rI"
'a.r,f5 *ill finance 

I 'Cc USI'tE 	1.5, 	Mar
•• ,'pqI?DVIt 3 t*droa.n%. 2 bill 
,n'raI heo' 4, air. screen porc 
.U'tI.'15 rOd!. I O'apet Ab

a q- s ',.nr 1.4, SX

JIM HUNI REALTY 

	

;S24Pam5t) .. 	 '2 7
4,ll 	?5 

J2 J'I 373 9)14 322 C*4P

ST JOHN'SREALTYCI 

	

Ii I.' 	1 I.
114 Imp lpS'rd I

l7ON P*r1.AwC

- 	

'V '•' 
1970 PLYMOUTH ' 1970 CHRYSLER1 

Plantation Village 
Quite simply the finest adult mobile 

home pork in Amirica today. Close to
Orlando. 	Extraordinary location. 	1/
Homes from $20,000 to $30,000. Lot J/ 

OQ(SI 

rentals for homes start ct $75 per

month. 	Furnished 	
B$W

-..Ji, 

models open for your
inspection 	CR..AN)O 

AT 	THE FOREST 
bk. l"l.'stoit 4 eos''* the (ole Mo'y ..ø GO oH ond p. r.gP.$ en Ink. Met-p ouiero,d bIt9 
c0.... 'SO" vO.?' lift, a ni$ f'o"n 4. ci' Open on weekdoy'* from tO till 5.30 $wrihjO,1 fQm 
nocom t,1 V,ia' 	w.lcoawe 

Call 322-4884 

W.P. 831-8090 
For Special Price I 

/___ lk - 

) 	 A 	 Now's the time to buy your new 
1973 Lincoln or Mercury. We have a very 

good selection and they're going at 
end-o-model year special scvin 

/ 	 AaTLUEUX-AL,11 1111:1111111111`1111 	M 
 

B1LY ROITAL 	'-" 

\SYSTf N 

I Dour Sedan Automatic 
Ii'. flIlIslon, 	I'Ower 

Strc'r Ing & Brakes, Ai,, 
17.5db 	low Mei.',ig'.' 

CUSTOM SURBURBAN 
Automatic 	tIIfl'SfllIS',IOIl, 
Power Ste.', itill & Hr ,I SI'S 
Alr. Radio, * flasistingirf 

BuIldOZi!g 	___________________________ 	.:#.n s, (.. Odd uObs. arid LIgPI$
'LI CY31E1 	4 	 'aijllng T'.mblar, )737?7i 	'4

• 	'''''-' . ', 73) Ij' 	
an0%capng Ma.ritenance 

 (oanmercal & Res,dent,al

Car Core 	
(hatl.i BtIo* Co. 373 413%

I. - 	I. 'LU', I APcIC) 

I .. ' 	,.'j 	"'f'''.' 	& 	piler C, 
I"'''' I,yq It(, iS' 

''''''• ''i-''- )73 , ,4 

ADCOCv 
I. ',r,t.rg & SP,epl Me!, 
,,.Iter'. I Down S,j,'i, 
-- I nench Ave 373 'v'C 

U. ni tilIng' Ro*in Add. pa.'' ' 
-- lypcs of arp.ntr1 In!,' 

'I'f'c,tr, 	ReasOnable 	37) 4' C' 

7.. 'r Seminole Drywall and Sc''' 
5.rwce, iga'c.alil rig in dt,.i' - 
'",tvnIS Ph 227111S 

( 'ol'r' trade sfreen noon's I' 
c,,nls 	Top *Otknslnth.p is , ,I 

LEACH 
I I.Iskl(A 11014 3.73441% 

s' 'ii r.g a room to your P40" r' 
I '.,rnith It with Cm'. Advt'I ''.40 
in Clan,Iled Ads 

Repair. pinIng, plumb u 
pa nting, (C'C'l'r, w',Il g'It,5fT)S 

545 311? or 34$ 5034 

Pa.n$eng, inter ior. ,,te?on P-n 
fliluCi repair I r,tlnithirsl 
Le,s,nbe'd & bond" Rea'.ta".I,'e 
(ta1r5 Sealt 773 liii 

Ps.,'.' ,,g .n'ti .l, I ,strr CY 5" III 
repa't /n' I<,".-t ,'.' 'vale C & 1.4 

$2191 

	

A Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You!
Air Conditioning 	 Drafting 	Home Improvements

•.......' I-' 	 ,,,,,,,, 5 !,,' 	 I' 7'• 

	

'''' 	

" 	 ','',.',.,.i 	
I 	.',-I'';' 	 '' 	'.4 	'.'-'- 

• ' 	C'' a a 	I i!.' 	'i11r11041 c- 	 ' , -

. 	APPI, lANCE Prt'7.'1, 	çconomicalCall '.',ctc,r 3*5 31.1: 	 1731 	LakeMrp 
I. ' 	

"'*i t' c '' 	 'Dl. At, 	ORAl TINt, I 	PLA!. 	Ii' ,i repairs. •Il Iypli 	Re.: V 	
- 	C-I P VICE ton bu.ldtrt. s,t 	iacemtntofrottrdfacia& elvIS.,4 

Itie Pro1esiorial Way. 

Ceramks 
I -;-'.'''-c;

•,,11 	 , 	t 

.,-,j 1' 

,,'',.i, 

& Sunday 377 9*31 

Gil tED HANDS ClasseS di,
r,rnings C.rereare suppi r 1

gills 712 W 14* v 34 434

' I ' •,. 	C,ifo'J 
32305.41 

Concrets 
L'(,ftWd ".tOl%rp *ci?k Patios

tioult'. 	 Gvarunle,d 
5ati%iIt!." Call 3274731 

SI kvl(tCINCURPOWAYIU 
PATIOAND DRIVEWAY WOliV 

ill Ltflk&lfl I' PRICFS ii,5141 

1992 

Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

ti4',iRi, I C'R SAtE 

ZIG ZAC. arid stra.oPlt %?llch. Only
$39 IS to $59 9$ 	UNITED 
CP(lC.HT SALES 3.5501 Orange 
Ave OtIaiidO 1411 tO tO 1, Mon
Cr. lb S Sat T,rmj ApilibIl

!9 	Sell (in TraC* 	GOod 
lijfl't,turtI ar.!a'*i Hay44 
&nt,ouPt SaritCYd 332 4473 

GARAGE 000a tw* Ca? from new
home Reasonable 10$ Stiomale & 
177 	tall 	Quilt 	Estates 

55.j S I t'tbp '45n j.'w A 
''0's? 

MAITLAND I'LFA MART 1141 
Ha', "07 Open Sat & Sun 95 
1)1 *550 4)47*20 

Wow •'Id ut40 plumbing materials 
arid supplies Sol pep., lead and 
oSim 322 SIll 

SALE 
RPttDcicng store everything

jiriCe Wed Ag lit lhru Sat 
AejQ it's C,000*,Il IrSdu!.tr es 700 
E 3rd St •

'11A'r' 	' 	'A''. 175. 
P4$','A 1 ,.A% '1 .:c' rc

j'.r'D ICc 773

SI 	Household Goods 

A 	C1,t'C1' 	T.s '' 	. '.' i"r 	5.' 
tIC" 	TAt.:I 	." 	" 	'ii 
cabl"f' 510 Two end lablet IS 

372 'ly) 

Two f7s4!P"nQ (ti4rt grt'f'fl firiI, 

575 &s5C454 P.iadbOard.$15 372 
3544 

C00pe?lone Wards tell OttrtinQ 
rp$r.Qtr$t4)i - itt mali?, i,54Id I 
mo 3yr Warrant9. Il Cu II $275 
; butt ,,nyl rpcIinerS 1 	ea - 
w,t'ier 4,0'',' 5'S na 	'a r pe
$I 	T4't! ,C'A' 5 	Ptl t_42 

Pick Up Payments 

	

(4514 p.f m,Y" C" "i'A 71' 74 • 	I' 
m' t , 	- •s 	73 ;; 	4ri

4' ,''

Carpet Wall To Wall 

IMYEC) &I, ,N5-IALLA'lON 

Conrner:,al carpet wlIOlIS4ler Pi$'. 
ot'r 300CC ard% Dl rit'* frloom 
carpet let? Dpi? trot'S com'eercuI 
Iristallatuon Will SIll & iIvd$ll. a, 
h.jiICer% *tIolosaIe cost, 10 50 pcI
bilOw fpta,l l runt en; available
up to 34 months rr.t 1.10111.
fr5t.rnatt AR,ES CARPET, 741 

4551 (111 Collect' 

I • 	ja? 	$i? tovid,tiOnf'r, $400 
ccw.'v, l(l5 	hta' Clean wo'!.t 
- oa All oemOrIt'rate $135 373 

QAl3

CLOs(0rOavCA'ION 
Cjpeninp Aug'.jSt 13th SALE DPI IIfl 

MODELS %jPTOiDISOpc' (4' 
SANPORO SEWING CENTE' 
701 ( Iti 5t 377 CIII 

9 i 17 I.h! preen rup Ore S i I; 
o"een tPibp. 13$ ,aOt 373 $T'

WILSC,NMAIER IURNITURE 
C 'p tell 'rile 

I ,. ' 1 	1 	5' 	7:; 5122 

Appliances 

'I '• •.' - C 	•'. 	 U

5t'. 1' 	 -' 'I 	"

MOCcht S .11 • APICES 	373
1*9' 

CLEARANCE 
Ar Con'.d'iori??t $99 and up Dci

4ppIa'i(,54lj 4, 54.rpite2llTC
rrpncts £,, Sar,to'd Pt' 7
7111 

lj',ecl b..-w"' (leant's IS ano ac
Sa.'s Ser• -, and Rear 

THE BISON CO. 
I ',"c' Apt, SanfOto 
op,'-9l ada,'.

327 5173

* KIRBY VACUUM* 
p-nt 4, Strv-(p PIn,', P.

ItI A 77th 5! 	 P1 3 	514 

CREIGHT DAMAGED 
I P4ev, $citpo(4 wash,' 3 Nt'..

t4o'pO'fl air COfldt,Or'4'rs Dci'
Appliance Sales & Se'v.e, 7$I' 

So trpnc's A,e, SantofO P's 32. 
'SM

C.rrl,n.l (lictric portable C.!.
aaU'C? 5IPry 9O 	COVidltlolS. 51' 
(ill 357 5947 

All It?) General t eeelr.c aatl','' 
avid d',trt Clo'.ea',c' tar P.,,
DelIwe'v 	W' 	I- CI 	.&l 

Pt lANCES *4' '1.4

TV Radso Stereo 

* *STEREOS* * 
* *REPOSSESSED* * 
l97 t'i'.w''Ieal *ail'pjl Cabinet. •m 

	

I" ",c,iI'iplc. radio 5 t4 	tape 
, ,,, ' ('1,1 PspOeI.( 	.ph't
.1,'?i0i(t C,uaraflti'Sd SolOn,.,',
f 	5179 Pa1. balance of $139 or 
pa,nirnls cit 14 50 montP,11 PPw.e,. 
0.47 1577 br Irle tsgme Ira' 
HALLMAIIV IllS W rarb..-,i 
Ape. Winter Pall 

	

V cited retcw',d.leoti 	75 
tat,, ".,,di'l 1)50 Black & .5' 'p 

pj,mlaL.le. IV 1)5 (aI cv-c..",.
EIeclrOvi.(% 723 0)1.1.

Pick Up Payments 

0$ 51409 per month 045 151* Plilti.
(oe 5lere Call 3720244.
t 	Charles 

TELLVIIION SETI $35 UP 
MILLERS 

;ollC 'landoDrive. 3270353 WHEN YOU COMPARE 
WE GAIN A CUSTOMER! 

I :1 , a :1 &I J rol - I i ;1. k 	I 

SADDLEEQUIPMENT BOOTS 
5r!.le'n *1.4' Save at tii C 

C47'al Arstrr,s Shop. 17*2. I in 
Sa'Deba', 

JPIIIEOCREIGHT SALES 

TLiR10 EQUIPMENT to, sel 
sp.aiert $12 *5 pa.' rtr. prees,
5195 AM IM '.trt,'c co'npon,'n
549 9% s',,eb (OnSll 57* 9 
lfl5p4'(i a UNITED FREIGII
SALES 3551 S O.ne At
Or lando ti's IOto7.Monns, 
90 S Sal 1,r,tes

Itell & Hpetll mos.r p'Olt'C'fCl
'.150*5 bpP' vegvla' I and Sup??
II,,, tilt 'h'eadinp 510* 'notice

nt 	Sanyo Sup 	$ cam. 
"a" Plied Alt' 4 IQ I 90*4'? 10*' 

	

tl".t rpf'. 'alt'. fIi()t,$5 "idot'
*"P' ,'ta'lable lil',, 	daylip 
Screen arid SPI.c.ng  mthin, 1 
p55 lPaqs 4 rnot Old 1700 Pn 72 
"I,, 

Need New Draperies? 
('.l )7 3315 
1. P4 t Ii P/ 1

I aIw'rip a girapi seI.t Do' 
C 	*0,1." 5? 	I? 	in

(IbiSI nO.'i 

FURNITURE 

UNITED P RI ilT,tit J'LES 

'' ING 11001,4 51175 ri .Ivt$, Ii 
He'fculo't, end vinyl. $I79S 
$19195 Limil.d stoci ul

'.p?% $Ietper So$as to'n 119 
1IEDROOM SETS ri
Mediterranean. Fortrist
P0,i$tial *iln, at and a"
wcn tenr%P,fl lIes95 5719

$31995 MISC ?,4rlicp4ANOl
ludli taC'.lwm (lhm,,7'.I II'li

end t.bl,j Luo',asi'.',u"c 
tiedS iii R'si Sleep (Praer5 a 
"ti(h. 'ii*Icit ITICYC lnipeçt 
UNITED IRE IGHT SALES. 31 
S Orange A1, , Orlando 14n% 
Icj 7, Mon C 	lO% Sal Icr, 
.i.,i l*tjlt 

ON THE SPOT 

FINANCING MM- s: 	Garage Rummage 
Sales

(AIIPOU T 	SALE Itt ,,',,, 
unes Misc ler5diIi5em'.t tl
LtjspdaIr A,. LOrig*t,Od 54 
553 

sa,r'aI chars fan, and mccc
-leens $''.dap 4, S.l. lam '.
p iii )*4iPai-..4tv A.., 

iARVfII 

. 

nt/tountrv HWY. 17-92 
at 5 POINTS 	LINCOLN 
LONOWOOD MERCURY 

Wallpaper Hanging 
I 	''hit 	'.1/-lIla 

I 	' 	 idalIjaapi-m lliP,I,, 
- 	' 	. ' 	''-C 	U ,- 	, '' 	•i 	r,,,,,.,, 	al 

I.,, ,., 	., 

Well Drilling 

I 	- 	- 04 it I I 1) I'U?/l'', 
II.. 	14P 11 	14 	.YCV1i/'. 

.1'S 	"Ci) sir'. 

*4'.e','ip 
CtlPlLMA(IIINE& 

SUPPLY CO 

/Cl/4 7n0 5b 	 3724,173 
il DICK JOYCE P1ELL DRILLING 1. 

send 	larger.' pumps. 	tpi'.nllen$ 
Wolff (u,4$.un,,'.. 377 4410 

.'I ,.ie', 	i',"j 	yr 	P.uusvel 	Sell 	ru 
.

,
," 	 tit uu*$uI 	IlemI 

a 	4 i 'asp, nO ad 

1. 

w 

PH. 322•4884 
WI'. 838O9 
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FLOOR COVERING PRODUCTS 
:oty's 

Price 	Sale Price 
GAF Luxor Vinyl Floor Covering 	 6.49 5.99 sq. yd. 
Campaign Nylon Juteback Carpet - No. 92 12 wide 
Installed with 50 oz. Waffle Cushion .........sq. yd. 6.29 installed 
Captivating Dacron Polyester Shag Carpet 
Installed with 50 oz Waffle Cushion 	 sq. yd. 7.29 installed 

LAWN LAWN AND GARDEN PRODUCTS Reg. Scotty's 
Price Sale Price 

200C Rainmaker Hose Nozzle 	.......... 	79c 	OK 

407C Special Hose Nozzle 	 Jr. 	 79c 	69C 

4040 Rainmaker Circle Spray .................79 	6k 

4050 Rainmaker Square Spray ..............79c 	69C 
4060 Rainmaker Rectanzular Spray 	 79c 	89C 

Rain Bird Adjustable Full Gircle Sprinkler No. 20 	4.59 	3.99 
Rain Bird Blackbird Pail Circle Sprinkler 	 4.55 	3.99 

Bird Feeder No. F2 ..........................1.98 	1.77 
Bluebird House No. H4 ,... .. .. 	 ..... 2.49 	2.29 

Bird Bath No. BB18 .. .... 	 . . 	 .. 	3.99 	3.44 

Village?

. 

	

Blacksmith Hedge Shear No. 9816 .. 	.. 19.99 	15.99 

Igloo Water Cooler - 3 gallon ........... ..... 	9.49 	8.88 
Igloo Water Cooler - 5 gallon ...................12.49 	10.88 
Igloo Water Cooler - 10 gallon ................17.98 	16.88 
Field Fence - No, 1047-6 Galvanized (20 rod reel) 33.76 	31.88 
12' x 46½" Galvanized Steel Farm Gate . 	 21.16 	19.44 
14' x 46½" Galvanized Steel Farm Gate ........26.13 	24.44 

PAINT PRODUCTS 	 Reg. Scotty's 

	

* 	Price Sale Price 

Rus-Kil Spray Paint 16 oz...  ................ 	1.42 	1.19 

Rus-Kil Industrial Enamel (qt.) . . 	 . ......... 	1.89 	1.59 
TAP Paint Roller and Tray Set - No. 938

.... 

1.56 	99c 

-Souther nized" High Gloss House Paint - 
White, colors (gal 	. ,. 6.42 	5.25 

Speecfeck Floor and Deck Enamel - White, 

	

colors (qt.) ......1.89 	1.59 

	

(gal.) ......6.07 	4.85 

404 

.5 

KITCHENS 
See out coni;ete selection of HAAS all wood kitchen cabinets in 
Classic Harvest or Federal Oak styling. Your Scotty 's salesman will 
be happy to help you plan and give you a free estimate on your kitchen 
remodeling needs 

	

Reg. 	Scotty's 

	

Price 	Sale Price 
KD-30 ½ H.P. Kelvinator Waste Disposer .......29.95 	25.95 
Sandusky Utility Cabinet-No. 1170 Wh?e .....41.80 	37.50 
Sandusky Deluxe Base Cabinet - No. 1127 White . 39.80 	34.95 

1EDIM1111111111011 
HAND TOOLS 

Reg. 	Scotty's 
Price 	Sale Price 

48" Aluminum Level - No. EU48 .............7.35 	6.75 
CS12C Combination Square ...................1.92 	1.79 
HR18 18 piece Hex Key Set ...................1.15 	88C 
AW294 8" Adjustable Wrench .................2.66 	2.19 

8200PK Weller Soldering Kit . 	 ........ .. 8.88 	7.77 

UI, 

POWER TOOLS 
Fea 	Scotty's 
Price 	Sale Price 

SL-9 Remington Chain Saw . 	 159.95 	139.95 
Mighty Mite Remington Chain Saw ..............134.95 	109.95 
Mighty Mite Bantam Chain Saw ............... 99.95 	89.95 
¼" Black & Decker Drill -No. 7004 ...........7.99 

" Black & Decker Drill -No. 7104 ........... 9.99 

Black & Decker Router -No. 7610 .............34.99 

BUILDING PRODUCTS 
Reg. Scotty's 
Price Sale Price 

No, 23 Single Hung Aluminum Window .........13.43 12.50 
No. 24 Single Hung Aluminum Window ..........14.50 13.50 
No. 23 Aw•ning Type Aluminum Window ..........15.98 14.80 
No. 24 Awning Type Aluminum Window .........19.21 18.25 
Plastic Roof Cement (cartridge) 	.............28C 
Aluminum Roof Coating - 1 gallon . 	 ........ 

23 

Aluminum Roof Coating - 5 gallon 	..........12.86 
2.78 2.49 

4mm x 4 x 8' Lauan Paneling - Light. Medium 
11.79 

or Dark 	. . . . 

Fifteen Panel Entrance Door - 3/0 x 6/8 x 14~" 
3.29 2.99 

No. 	2060 . 	. 	 . 	 . 	 . - 	. 39 95 34.90 
9-Lite Crossbuck Entrance Door 3 "Ox 6/8 x 1:V4" 	45.95 	35.90 

I Stainless Steel Self-Rimming Double Bowl Sink . . 	23.95 	18.88 
Peerless Single Lever Faucet less spray - No. 8200 17.65 	14.88 

DECORATOR PRODUCTS Reg. Scotty's SALE PRICES GOOD AUGUST 3 THRU AUGUST 16, 1973 

Price Sale Price 

3.' Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind 	..........3 49 2.79 

Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind 	...........4.49 3.79 700 FRENCH AVE. 
Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind 

' 

5.39 4.89 
6.19 

HOURS: 
Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind 	. ... 6.69 SANFORD 	7:30-530 WEEKDAYS 
Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind 	...........7.79 

Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind ... . 
- 	, 	.., 	- 	-. 	-,' 	..- 	 I,.._1 

8.89 
in an 

7.29 
7.98 
see

/ , 	
,, 	 PH: 292-4700 	730-400 SATURDAY 

iu viny' riuiJ-Up rurLdi puirlu 
 

Artistic Plastic Decro-Spun Sg LaiTp .. 15.49 12.18 

x 24" Interior Movable Louver ShLers, 	2.02 1.89 ea. 
x 28" Interior Movable Louver Shufters, 2.63 2.29 ea. 	 CASH BUYS MORE AT 

9" x 36" Interior Movable Louver Shutters 	3.35 	2.99 ea. 	 - 	 ,.. 	 ., 
(Many me sizesvailable) 	 " 

MN 28" Hanging Strips 	............... 2.36 	2.19 	'' 

36" Hanging Strips .............. 	2.91 	2.59 

home builders supply 
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Spacemen Seek Fu l l Ride 

,ihI remain aboard alt,'t ill, 	 1% low 
v 

SPACE i'KSTER, I 	 tailed onalysis showt'.I iii.' 	 ' 

i API It as buslnes.s as usual 	 Astronauts Go to Work as 	should retain OR .iipnhul. 
for the 	k)lab 2 astronauts 	 II) to bring tlwin bonn' siitrly at  

told 	while launch crews at It." scheduled end of the rnt'• 	' 

('ape Kennett worked 	 Rescue Preparations Begin Y . 

the clock to prepare a ineket for 	 Ihit us a Prel4uiItir1. laurn ii 
a possible emergency . 	 . 	 t" 	at ('z4w Kennedy wet.- 

Alan I.. P,ean. L)r. Owcn K. made if there is more ilcIerto 	six tIA) s of the mission because 	11w 
, 

'fireniari s pole
,, 

IS II 	utir.'.'te,i to prepare Iii.' Skylab 1 	 . 
Garrjott 

and Jack R. I una. ration in the Apollo craft which of inotionsickness and problem strap-like t%lInhItH)I4l that runs no u't anti Apollo spau'shlp for 	 . 

still hopeful o( completing a full Is to be their taxi back to earth trouble shooting, 	 the length of the 4- font work. it Ill v%%lbl,' resets" isiissiun if 
59-day mission despite a prob. on Sept. 2. Officials said they 	MIs.slnn Control passed up a 	shop SC('tIOfl of the orbiting sta. fur Itier trouble sk,etnpe.l 

km with their Apollo (err)' ship, hoped the rescue try would not length list of flight plan thin 	 ''Its in, panic situation lint  
planned a day of medical, be t''CaSat'), 	 changes on the Skylab ide. 	Controllers also told them an 	ii.' think it prudent to keep .i  

a..-wnce and earth resources ex- 	The astronauts decided to 	printer, prompting 1Au.ssIui to uIft'tlela)c.l space walk by (;or. r."o'sie operation ..npabIIit,. 
pt'rlment.s on what originally forego the free day, which remark jokingly "The tcle 	rtott iin.l 14n151n41 would 1w done si.t.1 Sks'lnb project iiian.ags'r 
had been scheduled as a day off. would have Included their first printer iiwsssge this morning Is on Monday. 	 WiIIia,nSctinehh'r 	 ' 

The first attempt to rescue a shower In space, so they could longer than the fireman's 	The Apollo ship lost halt Its 	In Florida, Kennedy Spa..  
In .;v.ei' nitht h. 	to 1w m..ke up for time lost in the first 	pol.' " 	 st.t'ring power Thursday 1111(1 	Center 	director 	Walt r'r 	 . 

officials at first t'onsklerc.l Kapryan ri'jrnrted more than 
twinging the three astronauts 1.01 own hail Irnuwiliateit, 

	

twine tnday in the crippled 	swung into a 24.tu'tira41a', . 
craft. which is docked to one silven-da)-a-week operation Ill 

di 
1 	ii

end of the space stationL 	liet 11H, %chicles really In casw 
Out they dprided flie crew the 	relicue 	inission 	iq

"We are very confident 1141
, can do thlit thing And lm- irtlath 

Ill launch by Sept. 5 if firefleil." 

	

-- 	t .pi in cihi That ts till It 
ito..' th,,u tco montliIi lwfor.'  
the planned Nov. 9 launch of the 	, 	 . 

	

A *0W 	 %d 	
Skylab 3 crew. 	

VISITORS SURPRISED 1IF KEY 10 CIT ( 

	

- 	
''

"Ii's a very serious prob- 
lem." 
ager (l)nn S. l.unnt'y told 	rect'ive key to city from Mayor Lee Moore after being str)ppe(l (;fl 	h:. 

	

- 	kin," Apollo spacecraft nrnrs• 	lit )NAI J AND ('I IERVI. (;ot.l.ER, vacationers from I i 	 I r I 

orwsmfm soon after the prob,- 	Patrolman Itayniond Bennett of Sanford Police Department and 
lufn wits discovered Thursday 	 -sented with a weekend for two in Sanford arranged by Sanford prt If we (fill not have if rt-scur 

tb  , 	 , 
noving 	

Seminole .11tycee project chairman Norval Angle !ft i They will 

in the direction of getting the 	receive meals lodging u't (A a car, enterta inn;er, 	rr i es.' it 

"p
" 

spacecraft down us rapidly as 	Liirplil mu' ride court 
'herald Photo by lull Vincent Jr 

of local hu.sinessmen. 

	

Frlday, Aug. 3, l973-canford Florida 3277t 	
oiuIii "  
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Lb'fr Murder Trial 	Shooting 

Sanford Examining - 	 1 

To Tie tus vielle 
Charges 

Ul:CHAIRMAN   
I.EONAIfI) l'. UNITAS, 	 Dropped  
president of Johnny Unitas 
Firestone of Casselliert-ll Dens*ity 'Loophole' 	has been ruitned 1973 driv'(: 	11cralif Staff Writer 	Newman Brock. who will 

 chalrriiari by United Fund of 	 prosecute. said he will seek the 	 . 	ice today 4I'OppP.I charges 

S4'msnole County. I'revtuusly 	lit. ,iiur.Ier trial of 15-year 	death. peruilty 	 . - 	..mnst two Tampa area men 

regional director of agencies 	1)1,1 fitly Ivan Ilissonette Jr. has 	Brock opposed the delay and 	 ft' June P171 a.ssasatnatarn 

	

Sanford Zoning and Planning Commissioner Phil Logan warned Thursday 	for General United Life 	from Sanford to moving the trial in if bested -ittempt on gambler Clyde Lee 

that city ordinances permit developers to legally circumvent attempts to control 	Insurance Co. In Ohio he 	Titusville on grounds that twaring ThurMlay. 	 . 	 rear Longwood but declined .. 

density of apartment and condominium development in newly annexed areas. 	lives in Maitland with his 	P1(tt), will obstruct a fair 	Brock contended 	that 	 .uy why the charges were 

	

Lgari warned the potential ''compounding of density" could occur in cases 	wife atiti son and 	trial in wnnnu,It' County 	Assistant Public Defender 	 . 	 .trpped. 

member of the Rotary Club 	(.ircuit 	( Court 

	

Judge (.t'rruld tluthcrg had failed Ii. 	 I 	 however a spokesman sa' 

involving more than ao acres recently annexed on the city's west side. 	
of Seminole County South. 	ts,suinitk Salfi granted the show sufficient evidence that 	 the men haven't been gtv.n 

City planner Gerald Dake was asked to study 	uii Moto by David 	t'hiisige Thursday and said prospective Seminole jurors 	 . 	 immunity in the caster 

	

laws of other cities in search of a plug for the 	t-i 	 Judge Richard Muidrew will have been unduly influenced by 	 Charges of assault to murder 

loophole 	
- hear the case Aug V. at Titus- publicit>. lie said Rutberg 	 and conspiracy were struck - 	- - 	' 	' '' ' 	- - -, -, 	ville. 	 created 'a gigantic smoke- 	 ,a4alr,at Jack Ilendriquex antI 

Logan said the city's method of controlling 	 . 	Y firqwm Mills, screen" in the case. • 	• , . 	, man who has 

average density by site-plan approut. 	DSC&('1I 	J.. )t. tfl(l.It't, ..., ui adult 	[;...tk old 	Ita fie was 	 eluded arrest rtnce June *. 

developers to build maximum density structures on 	in the Ma> 12 pistol sia>Ing of 'totally 	shocked 	and 	 when counti were flied against 

a small portion of a tract and later sell the "green 	 Orlando chef Chark Newell, dismayed" with the trial 	 Harlan Blackburn, Sam 

L 	 area" to another developer who could do the same. 	 .11, was tube tried ,st Sanford change but I respect Your 	JULXESAIII 	Cagntna, Hendriquex and the 

As an example. Logan said before the com 	Charges 	Monday. Newell died near the decision." Made move ruling 	unidentified man. 

- 	 . 	 , 	. Interstate t,itt I' our I,,ik. Mary 	The delay and change will 	 Hendnquez has been free rn 
I 	meeting .   '. ')9. I'm tract I 	• 2a-acre 	zone(] interchange. 	 cost the state "thousands of Count) authorities said she was *oxo buiid. Hi.s trial had ben' 

with an average density of eight units per acre Dismissed 
salts said Tuesday In' would dollars" since' out.of-state beaten by an unknown in- schetkiled for Aug 3) at San-

would allow the first developer to put 160 units on 	consider changing the trial site witnesses were already on their truder who broke into her ford. 
if jur) selection attempts way to Sanford, Brock said. 	Orlando home Monday night. 	Blackburn and Cagzung are 

 LO 	five acres. The undeveloped 15 acres could be sold  
and the buyer with site-plan approval, could build 	F 	, 	r 'ttn 	

Monday were unsuccessful. 	Newell's widow, who is eight Rutberg said Thursday "she's scheduled for trial at Sanford 

John A. Spoliki 	 tni'a 	
State Atty. Abbott herring said month.s pregnant, h9s been all right and will be able to Sept. 10. In the 	'naUon 

120 units on five acres and sell the remaining 10. 	obscene 
 

1w felt the trial should be called as a witness Orange testify 	 attempt Lee was wounded when 

c 	I 	thiswill 	 A third developer then could build 80 units on 	 agunmanshattereda telephone dropped in county court against 

fi'A MIMI the first mention of ve acres and foirth owner could build 40 units on two St. Petersburg itien 	 bmth on SR   

watergate 	 the other five. The result would be 400 apartment or by State- Attv. Abtwtt Ilerri.i' 	
t at Interstate 

Condominium units on 20 acres that had l n office is offit rs 	
' 

I 	 ihts according to ..our,  
tion owning the 01)m- 

As a matter of fact, our Jane originally designated for an average density of eight piad Book store at ,tatii' 	
recurde. Witnesses have stint 

Cauelberry returned from units an acre, Logan said. 	 '".ree men fled ma green rental 

covering a Hoary meeting and 	I.A)gan said he has no solution for the potential 

 
Springs. 

	

State Atty. lull 	
,eitan 

if you should think for one 
n 	

problem but suggested the city consider lowering lieffernan said two counts each 	
lielTing say's Lee was talking 

moment that there is othint., 	. . 	 1". te 	lIt Black burn 

but 	serious discussions minimums for planned unit developments from the were dropped against nttornty 	 ZI 
evol%ing, perish that thought 	present 200 acres. 	 Robert W. Pope and (lairles I.. 

here Is a sampling of their 	"With limited projects we might be able to ef- Bell, who had been named as 	
lee recovered and is serving 

. 	year s a e pg 'sQI 

wit tW.uei must have i'a 	i(tel%(iy lim it ueflSla y," Logan sa id. 
officers of Arno Enterprises. 

 

"A 	l ' 	

'.entence on a gambling con- 

rubbed off onto Jane because 	The present site-plan approval Is an agreement foroauilon front 	'rcr> 	
'.tct,.ufl, Blackburn is in .%t1anLa 

her preface mnquu'ed"am 	with individual developers and doesn't go with the State's office," lkliernan Mliii 	
. 	 "decal prison servung l years 

eligible for hazard Pd) 	 land when sold. 	 murstlay. Iope' has iievr been 	
41 gambIin 	., 

	

Enterprises, 	 •flJ LI 	' .' 	 ' 	it 

Itecesalon-when the guy next 	.:.:.:.: ::::;' . ...-;:.:.: .''.'. 	. . . -. :' 	 ::: 	:.. ,,..,.,:. 	an officer   .. .. mu 	 . 	 . 
which was dissolved July 2 	 . 	 .1. 

door loses his job. 	hleffernan said Minutes ofit  

Depression-when you lose 
your job. 	 , 	

corporate meeting, never filed  

Panic-when your wife loses NEWS DIGEST 	with 11w state, show Bell was 	 U.S. 	Hanoi 
her )ob. 

	removed as a member of the .. 	 • 	 ' 

firm's board of directors in 

It you think you've got ' 	PENTA('()N 	()Fl"l('IALS 	report 	. May, tie said. 	 I 	 . 	 A 

troubles what about the gu> 	possibility of a new round of base closings : - IIt'rrtng a office drolPeMI lb.- 	 #.g ree To 
c harges S against Ilope and 

who spent $Th,000 to market tus ., amid a growing feud with Congress over : Count) court Judge Ilarold 
product and his fwstcustomer 	w 	 ai ' severe det.m' tf

' 
' ( Page   ill ' I 

was Ralph Nader' 	
1: 	' 	

. 	 .. '" 	 Johnson dlsiuiissetl the counts 	

Aid 	

I

against tkll after drkrc'.' at- 	F i a n s 
There were two g'ys In an ' 	

tornts product the itiututi 

	

elevator one said to the other 	(ON(ItF.SSMAN Hill Gunter announced a 	of the May corporate meeting 	 . 	 ' 	 , 	I
VI 

' - Your 	deoduirant 	isn't 	.:: 	lie. 	Start grant from lIES'.' Office of Child : 	lieff.'rtian Mliii ('li,irgI' 	, 	
c. i.}llNt, WN AL 	, 

working" and the oter oat 	Development to Seminole Community Action. 	promoting, 
oir rw:ui;uI;.riis 	 r 	 UIPJ 

are still 
sruffed ' 

	five 
'k a

ny ."  
M 	

• 

I'm . (Page 	) 	 olypa.l hook Store clerks 	. 	 - 	 i.roftju for North Vtetnaji. 
not wea 

	

ring
' arrested in a series of raid.s 	 ''ut Awencan officiaLs sai 

and the worst one 	 0 sInce early June. No trial dates ' 	. . 	 'rre u be mu furm.sl a,re' 

A ('OAI.ITION of Congressmen and lawyers 	have been set in their rose's. 	 .. 	 . 	.-..., 	.; 	
lent until all fthtuig ends 

demand the Justice I) partinent seal its , 	Investigators 	s a tileth 
Have you heard about 

	_________  

-s on criminal offenders until the 

 

ore, 

 

latest Russian space shot? They 	computer f i Ic 	 Ilrewer Street, Altai lonte 

	

orbit for 	 -tiow; to launr twd 12 cvws into 	 department can impose new rL-stri( 
Six ings has IX-ell CIOSCM by 11W 

Uw firat bhot "herd rowild Uie %1' 	protect individual rights. (Page 113) owners. 	 U 

Now aren't )ou glad that )uu 
. 	 . 	ii , i' .,i ci, .,' 	" 	 Wc"thi 	

.'r. .. . 
. 

	

1 don t have to the the life of a 	
50 	11 	5ii( 	ji,iitS 	 . 	- 	•,•_•_•, 	 ' 

 

reporter arid attend nmweti.ngs 	declined sharply to 4.7 jer cent of the labor 	Yesterday's high 88 low this 	
and deals prunarily with pr 

like this' 	 force In July, although the jobless rate for 	morning io with .0 of an inch of 	
siding fu..s.t and

But 

	hc'usuig. 

	

ing to the Labor 	rain. Considerable -louthfiess 

	

then again ... we &U need a 	blacks went up Ou 	 ss 
laugh once In a while. 	 Department. (Page 18) 	 through Saturday with uc' 	

uu 	 ilitation hl cover rehab 	ot 

easional thundershowers inure 	
II•IIIUIiIIUIIUIU•uU..... 	 the 	North 	ictnaiuese 

numerous during afternoon and 	
ee'onsMtt), sutit as rvbwktutg 

Nothing Is more noble, 	 evening hours, thighs from 	
light utstry destroyed by 

rtotlüng more venerable lIwn 	 Index 	 upper 0s to low tiris 145W 	
interlt'an bosnblng 

fidelity. Fatliifulness and trutii 	Area deaths 	 10 Editorial costiment 	4A 	
tonight suii.1 lOs. 	 A - Uon wuru'ss said 

are 1.1w most sacred excellences 	 • Rain probability 10 per tent 	 of the Id 'utiki be used few 
Si 	arid erxjowuwnt.a of the human '': 	

, 	 - 6A Entertainment 	.11A 	today,2Opercent tonight esndbO 	 A REALLY CAPTIVE AUDIENCE 	 prwwtkw 

nitinid __ r 	 • ::. 	per cent Saturday. 
Classified ads 	4-h1 	Hospital notes 	3A ::- 	 it sit st L' ' 'a'' ' as' i 	. 
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